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Riverside vigil 
Bernard Schulte walt. on bank 0; ' the Iowa River Monday a. elve,. 
learch the river for hll .on, Alvin, who II milling atter failing from a 
boat Saturday. In Schulte'. back pocket II the only algn of hll IOn so 
far : a Ihoe dllcovered when the boat wa. found downllream. 

kers end Iranian speaker offers 
America hostage release ' deals 

e fire 
Stool man said he was 

r Ii ved to g t the fire out, 
and was thankful no lives 
had n 10 in tbe process. 

"You can'tbuyallfe, but you 
can buy a pipe," Stoolman 
aid. "I want our fire depart-
ent to resume their normal 

liv and normal jobs. We 
h v bad oth r fires beside 
thl one " 

UT QUE TIONS still 
remaln about the cause of 
th fire . 

A preliminary study by the 
10 a Utilities Divlsion indi
cate the fire can be traced 
LO • d sign naw within the 
facility, but Pre coU den led 
lhalany dennit cau e ofthe 
fire hid been determined. 

"We n'l know the cause of J 

• lh Ilr ror Iwhile," Prescott 
Ald . "AI rar 8 I know, there 

III be no challies in the 
d Ign of the plant. Mid 

m rica III be sending an 
n In rlng team to investl
at th cause of the nre in 

th n ar future." 
~ colt aid he did not 

lin 0 .f it WI unusual ror a 
p pehn pl.nt to have had as 
many accidents a the Iowa 

lty Mid America plant has 
h d. 

U had no e tlmat of the 
e t of lb fire to lbe Mid 
Am rlea facility, which have 
b n previously suggested at 
more than $J million, but 
aId Mid Am Tlca will reim

bUrl .11 local nr and law 
nforcem nt d partments for 

th r e"pen In putting out 
th fire. 

"We won't know for a while 
hat the COlts of the nre 

• , Pr cott 'Ild. "We are 
,lad to finally have It out" 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - Ali 
Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani, 
the speaker of the Iranian 
parliament, proposed new 
deals for the release of Ameri
can hostages in Lebanon in an 
interview released Monday. 

Rafsanjani said if the United 
States were to return money 
and property seized by the 
U.S. government during the 
1980 hostage crisis "we will 
help you in Lebanon." The 
Iranian leader is apparently 
referring to some $500 million 
in Iranian funds that were 
blocked to assure Iranian pay
ment of debts and indemnities 
ordered by a tribunal set up in 
the Hague aller the 52 Ameri
can hostages were released 
from Tehran. 

He also suggested that if the 
U.S. government were to 
restrain the activities or the 
anti-Khomeini Mujahedin 
e-Kalk opposition movement, 

the Iranian government would 
end its support of terrorist 
groups in Lebanon. 

RAFSANJANI, the highest 
ranking government official 
who played an active role in 
the secret sale of U.S. arms to 
Iran, made the proposals in an 
interview last week in Keyhan 
Hava'i, a Persian-language 
newspaper published by the 
Iranian government for Ira
nians living outside Iran. 

The Mujahedin are permitted 
to operate openly in the 
United States even though 
some State Department offi
cials have identified the group 
as terrorists who also were 
responsible for the murder of 
some Americans when the 
shah was still in power in Iran. 

The Mujahedin group claims 
to be behind a steadily esca
lating war of guerrilla attacks 
and terrorism against the Ira
nian IsJamic Republic. 

He said Iran placed responsi
bility for the Mujahedin 
attacks on the United States 
because the U.S. government 
permits the group to operate 
openly. 

"IF THEY (the U.S. govern
ment) used their influence and 
stopped these people (the 
Mujahedin), then they might 
expect us to stop the groups in 
Lebanon," he said. 

Rafsanjani did not admit that 
the seven Americans known to 
be hostages in Lebanon were 
taken by Iranian groups, but 
he said, "Many of them (the 
hostage takers) are our 
friends. Of course we do not 
know them, but as they listen 
to us, perhaps there is reason 
to believe that they are our 
friends." 

Rafsanjani said bis govern
ment is now in the process of 
preparing its own version of 

the events III th~ lUlU:; o~al 
with the United States. 

THE SECRET SALE of arms 
to Iran and the alleged diver
.sion of profits to the Nicara
guan Contras is now the sub
ject of cotigressi(JDal investiga
tions and a probe by special 
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh. 
Congressional hearings are 
scheduled to begin May 5. 

Edmund Muskie, a member of 
the Tower Commission, which 
has issued the most extensive 
report to date on the worst 
scandal of the Reagan pres
idency, said recently there 
were suspicions tbat profits 
from the arms sales had been 
kicked back to Iranian offi
cials in an effort to f'l'ee the 
hostages. 

MusItie said those suspicions 
. were not mentioned in the 
Tower Commission report 
because there was no concrete 
evidence it had happened. 

Key Marine recants testimony 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A key 

witness in the sex-for-secrets 
spy scandal has recanted his 
original statement that Sgt. 
Clayton Lonetree allowed 
Soviet agents to roam the U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow, Lonet
ree's lawyer said Monday. 

Attorney Michael Stuhff said 
CpL Robert Williams, one of 
the six Marines brought home 
last week for questioning, told 
him he had been threatened 
by investigators from the 
Naval Investigative Service 
when he made the statement 

Stuhffsald Williams' decision 
to repudiate the testimony 
leaves the government without 
a case. : 

"There's really no evidence at 
all against Lonetree in regards 

to those allegations we 've 
alWays claimed are false - of 
allowing people to wander 
through the embassy. . .. 
There's no physical evidence 
to back them up and there's no 
credible testimony," Stuhtf 
said. 

A MARINE CORPS spokes
man and the prosecutor in the 
case declined to comment on 
Stuhtl"s remarks. 

Stuhffsaid Williams made the 
comments to him prior to tes
tifYing in a closed Marine pro
ceeding in Quantico, Va., last 
Thursday to determine if 
Lonetree would be tried by a 
court martial on espionage 
charges. 

I'He (Williams) was threatened 

that he would never be able to 
get a job and that his career in 
the Marines would be ruined 
- that if he walked out of the 
(interrogation) room, he (sic) 
would be over with. . .. They 
got in his face and told him 
that he'd have to do this," 
Stuhff told United Press Inter
national In a telelephone 
interview. 

Stuhff and the other attorney 
representing Lonetree, Wi1~ 
liam Kunstier, have been for
bidden by the proceeding 
officer from discussing any 
testimony in the closed hear
ings. 

STUHFF SAID HE had been 
informed by the chief Marine 
prosecutor, Maj. Dave Beck, 

Wednesday night that Wil
liams was repudiating his orig
inal statement. 

He and Kunstler previously 
have said CpJ. Arnold Bracy of 
New York had repudiated his 
initial statements, which 
reportedly led to the charges 
of espionage against Lonetree 
for allowing Soviet KGB 
agents access to secret parts of 
the Moscow embassy in 
exchage for sexu~J favors. 

Both Lonetree and Bracy have 
been charged with espionage. 

In addition to Lonetree and 
Bracy, Sgt. John Weirick of 
Eureka, Calif., who once 
served in the Leningrad con
sulate, is being held on suspi
cion or espionage. 

s launch search for president ! ~ Today ; 
F dmln anDounc d last 

w k h would tep down from 
hi. post at th UI thl. summer 
1 eom pre Ident of Dart
mouth Colle . 

('DONALD AID the bolrd 
h. h.d ry ood experience 
ulin, pro(enlonal search 
nrm , Iddllll the firm are 

tlally helpfUl In the first 
pha of the leareh because 
lh '1 have contact. throughout 

lIatlon. 
''Of cOline we're ,oln, to do 

lhl. 1')', v f1 careM\y," he 
ald . "It' an Important 

appointment for the unlvenlty 
and It' .n Important appolnt
ment ~r tb .\ale. " 

A part oftb arch p!'OCe8 • 
til board ie Ilk d to direct 

the Ul to establish a fUnd to 
pay the expenses of the pres
Idential search. 

Regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey said profes
sional search firms typically 
charge one-third the amount 
of tile position's nrst salary 
plus out-of-pocket expenses. 
Fr edman's salary is currently 
,U2,aoo, which would set the 
search COlt at about f40,OOO, 
Riche)' 1.ld. 

THE FUND WILL ALSO 
have to cover cOlts incurred 
by an on-campus eelection 
committee, he said. 

The board used a professional 
nrm to select Iowa State Uni
versity President Gordon P. 
Eaton and Unlvetslty of North-

ern Iowa President Constan
tine W. Curris, but not in 
selecting Freedman in 1982, 
McDonald said. 

As part of the search policy, 
an on-campus committee com
prised of VI faculty, staff, stu
dent and alumni representa
tives will be created to assist 
the search. 

McDonald salc;l the Ul commit
tee will establish criteria on 
which candidates for the posi
tion will be judged and will 
narrow the list of candidates 
to at least six nnalists. 

THE BOARD WILL irarvc 
nn.l determ.natlon of the new 
president, ~cDonald said. 

[n a pt oposed schedule 
released with McDonald 's 

memo, the board plans to Inde'x .! 
approve the search proce-
dures Wednesday, and next 
month approve the appoint
ments for the on-campus 
committee. 

From May to August, the 
board plans to advertise for 
the position, search for and 
screen applicants, with the 
board interviewing the final 
candidates iil September. 

The regents will also be asked 
to approve a retirement 
waiver for VI VIce President 
of Educational Development 
and l\esearch Duane Spries
.tprsbach, who was asked by 
FI I.'IJdman to stay at the VI 
untIl " replacement could be 
found. ~!lT iestersbach had 
planned to retire June 30. 
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Hancher Auditorium sets 1987-88 season 
Hancher Auditorium has announced its 1987-88 season of 

events in music, theater and dance, including the world 
premiere of a new Joffrey Ballet version of "The 
Nutcracker" and performances of two Broadway musical 
hits, I'Cats" and "Big River." 

Subscriptions are now available for nine series packages 
offering discounts of up to 20 percent off on individual 
purchase prices. 

A brochure detailing each of the 37 events in the 
Hancher season is available by contacting the Hancher 
box office. 

Hancher box office is open 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. Sunday. 

Iowans outside Iowa City may call toll-free 
1-800-HANCHER. Iowa City residents and individuals 
outside Iowa should call (319) 335-1160. 

UI student appointed to medical board 
UI College of Medicine senior Rodney Dynes has been 

appointed as a student representative of a national 
organization for family doctors. 

Dynes was appointed to the Commission on Membership 
and Member Services of the American Academy of 
Family Physicians. The Kansas City-based organization 
boasts more than 59,000 members nationwide. 

Dynes duties will include recruitment of new members, 
enforcement of medical study requirements and coordi
nating membership services. 

Army showing movies at library today 
A U.S. Army cinema van will be showing movies about 

opportunities in the Army in front of the north entrance 
of the Main Library from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. today. 

Iowa City Recruiting Office Staff Sgt. John Mikelson said 
the event, scheduled to coincide with Riverfest, is 
designed especially for college students interested in 
Army programs such as the GI Bill. 

Mikelson said about the cinema van - a semitrailer that 
folds out into a cinema seating about 30 people - is 
complete with 15 movies about the Army. 

For more information about the event or for recruiting 
details call Mikelson at 337-6406. 

Local woman takes part in national forum 
Mildred Lavin, of the UI Division of Continuing Educa

tion, was among 100 citizens from around the nation who 
gathered in Washington, D.C. this month to report on the 
1986 National Issues Forum to members of Congress and 
the executive branch. 

Lavin and the other participants represented more than 
100,000 people in some 300 communities taking part in 
the forums last fall, which were non-partisan town 
hall-type meetings designed to involve citizens in the 
discussion of important public issues. 

The Iowa City forums, at which farm crisis, crime and 
immigration were discussed, were held in October at the 
Iowa City Public Library. 

Lavin said the Washington trip strengthened her belief 
in the importance of citizen involvement in the policy 
affairs of government. 

"The senators, representatives, legislative aides and 
commissioners - all of those who worked with us at 
hearings on the issues we studied - were serious and 
sincere in their support of our work," she said. "I'm 
convinced of the positive effect we can have on lawmak
ers when we study, discuss and then bring our voices to 
Washington." 

SeH help hearing impaired lecture slated 
The founder and executive director of Shhh, Self Help 

for Hard of Hearing People, Inc., will speak at the UI 
Wednesday, April 22. 

Rocky Sone will discuss the importance of self-help and 
support for people who are hard of hearing at the UI 
Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology weekly 
seminar at 11:30 a.m. 

Stone will discuss the issues of forming community 
self-help groups for people who have hearing losses at 7 
p.m. Both presentations will be at the Wendell Johnson 
Speech and Hearing Center auditorium, Room 308. 

The speeches are open to the public and interpreter 
services as well as assistive listening devices will be 
available. ' 

For more information call Charles Anderson, director of 
the UI Speech and Hearing Clinic, at 335-8700 by voice or 
by TOO - telecommunication device for the deaf. 

Corrections 
Th. Deily lowen will .correct unfair or inaccurate slories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 al 
335-6063. A correction or clarificalion will be published in Ihis 
column. 
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State to appeal Ortega case Former UI La 
thrown out of District Court professor " ...... ~."k 
By Ann. Halloran Edward All n Rohn, 18, orth dl.es Sla" Writer 
Slaff Writer Courts Project H.O.P.E. r habilltaUon en 

center, 1916 Wat rf'ront Drlv , 
The state ofIowa is appealing was charg d with • rond-

a case that waS thrown out of degree theft and op raUna 
Johnson County District Court County Attorney's Office. without own r' consent aft r 
early this month involving a "It did not say on what the Incldentlasl Thur day. 
UI student who was charged grounds they are filing the 
with falsifYiung public docu- appeal," Spies said. The Court records state Rohn WII 
ments. grounds will be stated later In taking a car b longing to a 

Johnson CountyDistrictJudge a brief to the Iowa Supreme resident on Miller Av nu and 
Paul K. Kilburg decided to Court, Spies said. Benton Street for a t t dr v 
dismiss the case of David Spies said he will probably be and fail d to r turn it. 
Ortega, 19, of 1315 Burge Resi- representing Ortega during Rohn later admitted to Iowa 
dence Hall, who allegedly the appeal to the Supreme City police omcers h 1101 
printed phony Oregon driver'S Court the vehicle, court r ordl 
licenses on his computer. Ortega said Monday he wa state. 

Kilburg said Ortega was print- not informed of the appeal. Rohn wa being h ld Monday 
ing blank forms which could at the Johnson County Jill In 
not constitute driver's licenses • • • lieu of a $5,000 bond for th 
because they were not filled in An Iowa City man who was charge of second-d gr th n. 
with information. arrested on a charge of steal- and a $5,000 bond (or lh 

Ortega's lawyer, Leon Spies, ing a car after taking it for a charge of operating without 
said Monday that David Tif- test drive made his Initial owner's consent. HI pr lImin
fany filed the appeal last week appearance Saturday in John- ary hearing i 8cheduled for 
on behalf of the Johnson son County District Court. April 27. 

Police 
By Brian Ol ••• n 
Staff Writer 

A fire that gutted the kitchen 
of an Iowa City mobile home 
late Sunday resulted in about 
$8,000 damage. 

The fire started in a wood 
storage cabinet at Bon Aire 
Trailer Court Lot 237, resi
dence of Diane Scott. The 
trailer is owned by Dan Scott, 
Burlington. 

No injuries were reported. 
The cause of the fire was stili 
under investigation Monday. 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Thl Earth DIY CoInmlttte will hold 
an Earth Day Celebration from noon 
10 4 p.m. al College Green Park. 
Till Women'a R .. ourc. Ind Action 
Center will hosl a Brown Bag lunch 
showing of the film Brollin Relnbow 
al 12:10 p.m. at WRAC. 130 N. Madi
son SI. 
Cempu. Progrlml end Studlnt 
AcUvIU8I will sponsor the leadership 
series, Don·t Come to this Program 
(Alternative Lifestyles) from 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m. in Union illinois Room. 
The Dlpertment of Phyalology end 
Blophyarca will sponsor a physiology 
seminar entitled "Intracellular Signal 
Transfer in Stimulus-Secretion Cou
pling in the Exocrine Pancreas" at 3 
p.m. In Bowen Science Building 
Room 5-669. 
The Sclenc. FIction L.ague of lowl 

The wood storage cabinet con
tained different types of clean
ing and bug killing chemicals, 
which helped to ignite the rest 
of the kitchen, according to 
Iowa City Fire Department 
reports. 

Iowa City firefighters were 
contacted on the 911 
emergency telephone number 
at about 10:30 p.m. and 
responded to the fire. 

Fire and water damage was 
contained to the kitchen area 
but the rest of the mobile 

Studlnta will meel at 5 ~3O p.m at Th. 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington SI. 
The UI Honore Program Will host a 
reception lor columnist Ellen Good
man from 6:10 to 7 .10 p.m. in Sham
baugh House Honors Center. 
Amlrtc.n Studt .. Progre", will pre
sent a lecture and discussion on 
"AIDS and American Cullure" at 6 :30 
p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 121 
Beglnner'a In •• ructlon .... Ion. on 
Zen medlt.Uon will be held at 7:15 
p.m. al 10 S Gilbert SI. 
Columnllt Eilin Goodm.n will speak 
at 7:30 in the Union Ballroom, spon· 
sored by the UI lecture Committee. 
Thl UI Colilge Rlpubllc.na will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Room 217. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 
HI, Y(){J'RJ3; IUllTCH/NG 

CABlE Z-Tv, ANI? THIS IS 
·A~K /JR.~." 7af/6Hts 
TOPIC : "'TEENS "-

• IN Tl)RMOII.." i-.l~ 

i . 

IN THIS A6E Of PROMISC1JfTY, IJJUIT 
{)O '!r1J(? KIPS RlAU,y KJJOIQ AIJa!T 
]He f(.J5I<5!! JlE'flt eemN6 ANSWe1?5 
FROM t;()M6 AN
/JI?eA 1IHl&.' 

home sustained h at and 
smoke damage. 

V.nd.II.", Report: A b. bill 
size rock 'III" Ihrown Ihrough • 
window al In 10'1111 Cily 011.01 build
Ing sometime during the wee end 
according 10 10'1111 City pollOi (tpO 

A rock WIS used to brMk a 311 Inch 
by 2. Inch window aornet lilt tit/ore 
MondlY II Ih. IOWI Cllt School 
DI,trlct OfhOl, 501 S Oubuq~ St 
r.ports ,tat. 

An .mploy .. 01 lilt 0 01 reported 
Ih. dam.ge 10 low. City pol 01 
about 6 am 1040nday Tha value of 
Ihl Window WIS not fepOrted 

column musl tit lubmllttcl to ~ 
Dally lowln by 3 p.m two dayt pOol 
to publication. For lumpl. No 
for Friday ~t mu t tit brill" 
by 3 p.m. Wldnetday All notlOlt W 
eppear I n tilt DI on. day poor to the 
IYInt they Innounce Not m 
be sent through the mall, but tit IUf, 
to mall early. All lubm Iona mutt be 
clearly pr nted on I Tomorrow col· 
umn blank (whiCh appMr on lilt 
claasilled .da page) or typIwnll 
and Iripr..paced on I lull Ihett 01 
paper. Each announcement mUit tit 
on I .. paralt • 1 of paptf. 

Announc.m.nt. WIll not be 
accepted ov.r Ih. lal.phonl. All 
lubmlsalons must nelude the natI'\I 
and phone numtltr. which wtll nOI be 
publiSllttd, 01 I contact ptr'lOn 10 
case there Irl any ques\lo 

. ... --_., - -_. ~ .. -. _.. -- ~-

--...;;; .. ~ , , 
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.er UI Laser's uses have multi lied 
DRinC/R,iverfest 
CASINO NIGHT 

sor 
dies 

By Shlw" PI,nk 
Stiff Writer 

Th prospect of having a $23 
Basic Laser Princi 

DUBUQUE STREET BREWING COMPANY 
Wed., April 22nd . 8 pm to Close 

million laser c nter built at 
tit, 83, I nltlon· ' the Ul h s th campu buzzing 
holuU UI pro- I .bout la era and their appllca· 
tu or Journal. ' tion . Such lon.y subjects have 

High voUage Introduced In the discharge tube 
containing the gas mixture excites the electrons 
01 atoms to a higher energy state. As the electron 
spontaneouslv returns to a lower energy state, It 
releases I photon or a wave of light. 

A chain reaction begins when the photon Irom 
the first atom excites the electron of the second 
atom to a higher energy stele. The se<:ond atom 
reteasas a photon identical to the first as it 
returns to a tower energy state. which In turns 
excites other electrons In the gas to emit 
Identlcat photons. 

. Free Food & Entertainment· 
. $1.00 Buys $1,000 Play Money' 

- Win a Compact Disc Player 
from World Radio . , r JOWl new.. .ven gotten alt ntlon during 

r, dl d It hi, the hal nime show at the 
y n rnoon of .nnual spring rootball Inters· 

choolor 

TRUDEAU 

quad g me. 

Mirror II 1 

Last Saturday, Lou Crist, voice 
or the Hawk ye Marching 
Band, nnounc d at halftime 
the ba d would .alut the 
laser r, "what we hope 
will e of the newe t 
addl our campus." 

The b nd op ned with the 
them !'rom tar Win. 

The acronym "laser" stands for light amplilication by stimu· 
lated emission of radiation. Photons hom e~cited atoms 
ulate other atoms to emit light radiation. The light is amplilied 
by mirrors placed al either end 01 the discharge tube. 

Mirrors placed at either end at the discharge ' 
tube bounce the parallel IIghtwaves back and 
for1h repeatedly to amplify the chain reaction. 
One of the mirrors I, totally reflective but the 
second Is par1lally reflect ive, allowing the laser 
beam to ncape. 

tQf:Jrt 
1hf' S.ud I I In ,ht 10,r. 

tfi\\ C::::=I Ul==Pho===ton :=:=JI~ ~§: Ql ~:f> ~ ~ Photons Secretaries Week 
April 20-25 Electron Electron 

1. High voltage excites electron. 2. As the electron returns to its normal state it emits a photon. 3. 
The photon excites other electrons to energy states where ·the process repeats itself. Let Eicher's help you say thank you with one 

of our special flower arrangements. 

This story Is the second in a 
Itv.<lay series on the prop
osed UI Laser Center. 

done with lasers then," he 
lid, "Researchers who used 

lasers were in the minority. 
Now the applications are so 
numerou and lasers are more 
routine," 

THE WORD "LASER" is an 
Icronyrn for light amplifica
tion by stimulated emission of 
rldiation Most sources of 
lieht are emitted sponta· 
neou Iy, having a wide range 
of wavelengths and moving in 
vlriou directions. But laser 
light wave travel in step - at 
the same wavelength and in 
the Slme direction. 

The parallel nature of laser 
light wave makes them more 
mten e, bright and powerful 
than r futar light The laser's 
mten ity has been put to use 
in a number of industrial 
applications where lasers 
have been u ed to drlll holes, 
cut rabrlc and weld metals. 

Th II er's heat and cuttting 
application have also been 

Undergraduate Academic 
AcM ing Center 
to get answers to 

your eM ing questions, 
call the 

ADVI ING HOTUNE 
335·3148 

:00 m. and 2:00 p.m. 
Montla'y through Friday 

April 20-May 8 
For ln~ .... ..n~"l'\n bout open and closed 
COW'&eS. I".t\t\,t:I'h thad elsewhere In this 

call the Advising 

Are You Interested In Learning 
A The TravellndustJy? 

UNlVfRSrIY TRA va 
I NOW ACCEPIlNG 

APPUCATIONSFORTHE 
1987·88 SCHOOL YfAR 

ut"'br3:OO. 

put to use in medicine, espe· 
cially in the field of ophthal· 
mology, where lasers have 
been used for eye surgery. 

ONE OF THE MOST popular 
and fastest growing applica· 
tions of lasers is in music. 
Sales for compact disc players, 
which USe a small laser as a 
phonograph uses a needle to 
play music, topped 9 million in 
1986, according to Laser Focus 
magazine. Sales for the play
ers are expected to top 14 
million this year .• 

Lasers can also be found at 
supermarket checkout stands 
ali over Iowa City, scanning 
bar codes on groceries to ring 
up customers' grocery bills 
and to keep track of store 
inventory. 

or College of Engineering Vis· 
iting Professor Anjan Ghosh 
has done work with optical 
computing, which uses light, 
including laser light, rather 
than electrical circuitry to 
process signals. 

The field of optical computing 
has been booming for the past 
few years, Ghosh said. The 
boom is due to the number of 
advantages optical computing 
may eventually have over con· 
ventional means of computing. 
Lasers promise to make com
puters faster because the 
beams travel at the speed of 
light, he added. ' 

But optical computers for 
practical use may be at least 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

10 years away, Ghosh said, 
because even though a num
ber of different elements of 
optical computers have been 
demonstrated no one has been 
able to draw them together 
into an analytical computer. 

"I think it has to go a long way 
before it takes over conven
tional computers," he said. 

UI COLLEGE of Engineering 
Professor Roderic Lakes 
works with laser holography, a 
process by which three
dimensional objects are dis
played in two·dimensio,nal 
form. Holograms are widely 
used on credit cards to thwart 
counterfeiting. 

The holography lab was estab· 
lished in the Engineering 
Building six months ago 
because of overcrowding in 
the laser facility. A course in 
holography has been offered 
and a number of student 
research projects have 
resulted , Lakes said. But the 
lab is only committed to the 
space for another year and 
Lakes said it may move or shut 
down after that. 

"It's been a very productive 
research program," he said. 
"We may be able to get some 
space (in the laser center.) If it 
gets off the ground, it will help 
a lot of research on campus." 

Tomorrow: Lasers and economic 
development - how will they help 
pull Iowa up by Its bootstraps and 
how many jobs will they provide? 

Arrangements of mixed cut 
flowers in a round ceramic 
vase. 
FrO letter bouquet, mixed cut 
flowers in a decorative letter 
box. 

Mixed spring flowers in a 
decorative bud vase. 

Other bud vase arrangements from 

Large Azalia plants 
in a 6" pot $~~d 

• ~ooIy) 
Stop and "'IPsbY your secretar'/ in the drawing for FREE 
flowen, gifts from l..on:m o,a:ac: Housc, and a grand 
prize of a ~ at the HiglUander Inn. with brunch. 
Umn to KRNA for details. 

RCTELhtn' Designed in Britain, Enjoyed World Wide! 

DEMONSTRATOR CLEARANCE SALE 
The Electronics Cave has received 1000's of dollars of ROTEL Electronics that have been 
used as demo pieces by the company. Some have some nicks or scratches others are in new 
condition. All come with a full warranty and they are all at least 15% off. 

, - ",jf ~ .'f&~ ,~"'. ~ ,~>t? 1?~ 'tM'l _:~ • 
._ flO .......... __ • __ ..... ~_ ...... _ __ 

. ' . 
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RA 820 Integrated Amplifier 
Designed lo provide "slnle-of·nrl" performance at n mQdcst 
price, this amplifier is capable of delivering volume levels for 
in oxccss ofwhnt could be cxpecled from its conservative 25 
wOlt roling. High current, no degrl\ding protection circuilry, 
hard-wiring of speakers, hig power supply and, carefully 
tailored phono sloge oil combine to make this an exccllent 
ampllJier. A listening lesl is all you will need to convince you 
oflhe superiority of this amplifier. 

RX 850 Digital Receiver 
High voltage, high current output, rated at 3~ 
walls/ch_ RMS. SAM and S FM presets with 
automatic and manual tuning. 

Retail $299 

- -
I'WD'T'IQ... -- ..... "' • ...-. - -.....:. . ':,:" -:::: -... ... 

~ - -- ..-
_ * ~1~:' - _ . ... . 

RT 850 Digital Tuner 
Quartz synthesis digital tuning with B AM and B 
FM pre?ets. Automatic and manual tuning with 
5 LED signal strength meter. 

Retail $279 . 

RP 830 Turntable 
Manual, belt-drive turn
table with minimum 
mechanical components 
in construction which 
could affect performance. 

Retail $219 

SALE 
$18500 

New Ilour.: 
90 Days Some modetl limited to stock on hondo W. ,..rve the rlgIIt to limit quantitieS. 

'l\Jes.·Fri.lO.8 Same os cosh PHONE: 337'(fIIE (1183) 1700 11t ""-
Sat. 10·5 with approved rlnonclng • kteodly. e He. ~ • In-house • W. .rvk:. .GIldae. PlGla 
Sun. noon·15 fZXSl _, prcnS5klnoliy and..t up wooonty ~_~fr Iowa City 
Mon, by oppt. IQ;2J '... trol.-..d srotf 11\ I,e. CQO seMCI centlr "'Uf~ 

........ ii .. ii ... ~ .............. ~~ ............. ~ 
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Protest march 
Groups opposing U.S. policy in Central America and 

South Africa will converge on Washington, D.C., this 
weekend for a scheduled three-day demonstration. 
What could mark the largest protest since the Vietnam 
era, is scheduled to begin Saturday in the capital city 
and will culminate with an act of "civil disobedience" 
in front of the CIA headquarters in Langley, Va. A 
similar rally is also scheduled for San Francisco, which 
will coincide with the march on Washington. 

Approximately 200 coalitions nationwide are sending 
people to protest oppressive U.S. policies. More than 
1,000 buses are expected to begin arriving in the capital 
city on Saturday, according to the National Mobilization 
for Justice and Peace in Central America and Southern 
Africa. 

With a projected turn out of 500,000 for the Washington 
rally, this weekend's protest could quite possibly be 
reminiscent of the 1960s Vietnam protests across the 
nation. In retrospect, the actions of these protestors was 
a definite factor influencing the withdrawl of American 
troops from the controversial war in southeast Asia. 

In addition to the rally, protesters will be bouyed by a 
recent Massachusetts court ruling in which 15 anti-CIA 
activists were found not guilty of trespassing and 
disorderly conduct. The court ruled that the 15 protes
ters, inch,ding Amy Carter and Abbie Hoffman, ' were 
not guilt of the charges because they were trying to 
prevent more serious and greater injustices of the CIA. 

As a result of increasing opposition to the practices of 
the CIA and the timely acquittal of Carter and crew, 
this weekend's protest in Washington should be very 
emotional as well as effective in showing disapproval 
for the current U.S. policies. Although the ultimate 
impact of the upcoming demonstration may not be 
apparent for some time, those actively involved in the 
march on Washington and San Francisco should be 
applauded in their effort to make their voice heard. 

Because the apathetic attitude of so many Americans is 
crucial to the current administration's ability to conti
nually carry out exploitive and oppressive foreign 
policies, demonstrations are a very necessary step in 
the pursuit of a fair and humane foreign policy. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Paying the bills 
Just as the 1988 presidential campaign is threatening to 

get off the ground, a nasty group of people are trying to 
ruin everyone's fun. Wouldn't you know it? It's those 
darn creditors again. 

Gary Hart, the early leader among the Democratic 
candidates, is having a particularly tough time shaking 
those collection agencies. The former Colorado senator 
still owes $1.3 million from his failed 1984 attempt at 
the Democratic nomination and is not what many 
people consider a good credit risk. Sen. John Glenn, 
D-Ohio, is another one saddled with debt. He owes 
almost $3 million from three years ago and he's not 
even in the hunt for next year's nomination. 

What does this state of affairs say about American 
politics today? Well, first it says that politicians don't 
always pay their bills. (Surprised?) Second, and per
haps more importantly, it says that money has become 
the crucial link to successful political campaigns. If a 
candidate is to have a reasonable chance of winning 
election today, he/she had better be prepared to drop 
more money than many people earn in a lifetime. In 
fact, he/she had better be prepared to sink into debt. 

The dangers of such political realities, where only the 
wealthy can afford representation in government, is 
well-known. It's not what is usually meant by demo
cracy. Under these conditions, it is natural that politi
cians become tied more closely to special interest 
groups offering to foot the bills for their expensive 
campaigns. The person with little or nothing to contri
bute to campaign warchests becomes less important to 
candidates. 

There is a brighter side to the political credit crunch, 
however. If nothing else, it's comforting to know that 
regardless of political clout, name recognition or 
photogenic characteristics, everyone has to pay their 
bills. 
Dan McMillan . 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letter. policy 
Th. D.lly low.n welcomes letters from readers. letters to the editor must 
be typed and Signed and should Include the writer's address, whloh will 
be withheld on request. letters mu.t Include the wrlter's telephone 
number. which will not be published but Is needed to v.rlfy the letter. 
letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two tetters per month. L.tt.... lhould nol .xceed 200 worell, a. w. 
r ... rv. the right 10 eelH tor I.ngth and clarHy. 

Guest opinions policy 
Th. Dilly lowln wetcomn gunt opinions on current I .. u •• wrltt.n by 
reeders. Inlerested readers are encouraged to discuss their guelt opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manu.cripts. Gunt opinions 
mUlt be typed and signed Ind Include the wrlter's addr ... and telephone 
number which will nol be publilhed. A brief biography should accompany 
gunt opinions. 'tl'hlch sre subject 10 editing for cllrlty and Ipaci. Qu •• t 
opinion. are IImHeeI 10 two doubI .. .,.cect typed P ..... 

Jimmy, we hardly kn 
By Scott Rub 

,...:'------, Friends, Hawkeyes, 
Iowans, put down your 
beers. I come to bury 
James 0., not to praise 
him. The indoor practice 
facilities that men build 
live after them, the laser 
centers are often vetoed 
with their bones; so let 
it be with Freedman. 

Bear with me; my heart 
is in New Hampshire there with Freed
man. And I must pause till it come back 
to me. 

There. I'm OK now. Really. 
I guess it's only natural for a community 

of scholars like us to lean on the Bard at 
a time of great loss. The Ivy League won; 
our prez's fled . Will life go on after no 
one's left in Iowa named Bathsheba? 

Sure: just pretend that UI President 
James O. Freedman's off on another 
bridge-building junket to the Pacific 
Rim, followed by a fund-raising shuttle to 
Des Moines and then a trip to Washing
ton, D.C., to testify for President Ronald 
Reagan's next hatchetman. 

YEAH, THAT'S IT - he'll be back any 
month now, same as ever, to tell another 
one about how rooted in Iowa he truly, 
deeply feels. Meanwhile, the university, 
the state and the governor and his 
regents have the chance to put money 
where their mouths are, to find a woman 

of color, commitment and vision to pre -
ide over this university 

No more boasts that the UI wa the fir t 
university west of the Mi sisslppi Rlv r 
to admit women on an equal ba is with 
men, as if that somehow excu e a sorry 
record of hiring and retaining r. mal 
teachers and administrators. 

Enough of committee reports on how 
tough it is to find minority tuden Il'. 
gonna be tough when lip service is all we 
pay. If we recruited black faculty the way 
we recruit black athlete , minority cho
lars might not dismi th pia e If 
nurtured and promoted our aLr ady out· 
standing program in African-American 
World Studies, we might avoid another 
decade of committees and platitud . 
Instead, we cut its funds and e k $25 
million to attract laser wizards. 

LET THE PACIFIC RIM ri e and th 
Age of Light dawn at ome mor ellt 
campus - Dartmouth, say. Give u • 
leader whose actions (talk etch Ip) in 
shaping the univer ity's role In society 
beyond affirming the worst of that eel 
ely, its brainless love of technology, its 
heartless subordination of intellectual Lo 
economic growth. 

Above all, we need someone, liberal or 
conservative, who sees that the univ TSlty 
is a political Institution, not D mocratic 
or Republican, but an Integral part of a 
country's power structure, supportiv or 
subversive or both. Som one whose vi . 
ion of scholars and scholarship stretch. 
past the study carrel and faculty loung . 

of Thf DeIlY !..- .. 
tow.n, • rlO/I'PfUIt , 

mlt4t(l 

C 

Iy c u 

Next leader should be sure to serve UI 
By Bruce Ne.tor 

U I PRESIDENT James 
- Freedman'S reac-

tionary political 
views were first reve

aled when he enthusiastically 
endorsed William Rehnquist 
for Chief Justice of the U.S. 
Supreme Court. These views 
have been confirmed by his 
recent appointment as presi
dent of Dartmouth. Anyone 
accepted and praised by the 
men who run Dartmouth - the 
most conservative, most white, 
most male-dominated school 
in the Ivy League - can be 
nothing less than a fully quali
fied member of the white male 
business establishment. 

In his tenure at the UI, the 
fawning admiration of the 
media largely concealed the 
reactionary nature of Freed
man's agenda for the Ur. 
Essentially, Freedman's task 
at the UI was to make the 
university better serve the 
business and corporate inter
ests which dominate the Board 
of Regents and the legislature. 
Large parts of this task have 
already been accomplished. 

For instance, Freedman's 
highly touted Laser Center Is 
nothing other than a $60 mil
lion public subsidy for the 
corporations which one day 
will use this technology, deve
loped with public money, in 
order to earn fantastic 
amounts of private profit. It 
may create lome jobs, but 
most of them will be for white 
men who hold PhDs, not for 
unemployed farmers, econom-

Guest 
'Opinion 
ically marginalized women or 
undereducated minorities. 

Another key taskin creating a 
business orientation for the U[ 
is the elimination of the diver
sity which universities some
times harbor. Freedman ha 
proved adept at this task. For 
Instance: 

I )n an attempt to eliminate 
the Afro-American World Stu
dies Department, Freedman 
has cut its funding, resulting 
In reduced numbers of staff 
and faculty. This has occured 
despite numerous student 
interest in the cOurses offered 
by this department. 

• Freedman has ignored the 
report ofthe UI Council on the 
Status of Women which calli 
for increased funding and 
efforts for programs such I. 
daycare, programs which 
would ensure an equal place 
for women and working people 
within the university struc-
ture. . 

a Of56 U1.departments which 
set affirmative action goals In 
1983, only 12 of them met their 
loa Is. Minority faculty still 
make up only " percent of 
tenured faculty, a proportion 
80 Imall as to make the envi
ronment for minority studenta 
and faculty positively hostile. 

• Freedman has not only 
refused to nght tuition hike., 
he hiS Ictlvelv lupported 

them A tuition n ,only 
those with money will alt nd 
- th b t way of n uri 
that the UI s rv th Int r 
of tho e who air ad bav 
money and prlvll Ie. 

Fr dman is nOlln control of 
lhis process - he Is • tool of 
Gov. Terry BransLad and 
the bu Inessmen who own th 
gov rnor. Th r cenl appoint
ments of 0 s Moln bUlln . 
men Marvin Pom ranl& Ind 
John Fitzgibbon to th Board 
of Regents mak thl quit 
clear. The enormoul pow r of 
the e men in the tat I i 1.
ture is demon trat d by th 
connrmation of th Ippoint· 
ments even thoullh th Y vlo· 
lated Iowa'. II nd r balan 
law. 

The appolntmento(con rva
tive bu I nessm n to th 
regents makes it mor Ilk ly 
that the search for Fr dman', 
8ucce sor will r ,ult In th 
appolntm nt of a n w pr I· 
dent who will answ r to bUll 
neas Int rests v n mor 
enthusiastically thin did 
Freedman. However, publt 
pre ure may .till b _bl to 
Innu nee the president 1 c
tion proce I . Th UJ commun· 
ity should unit bchlnd c r~ 
teln demands to be mid of 
any new Ul pre.ld ill 

OppoHTultlonlilke - An w 
president mUlt be commltt d 
to acce .. to education for III , 
not ju t a privileged ~ w. H or 
she must actively and fore 
fully oppo e III tuition hl~ . 
Programs which Incr II 
acee .. of women Ind rkln 
people to the UJ, .uch II 
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Proposed freeze in funding 
leaves student groups cold 

(when we copy it) 
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DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

CAMPUS REVIEW 

The Righi Side 
of the Story 

ID THE admini t ra

for ('u , adding the 

"I'm not certain we can sup
port all our groups without an 
increase," VI Collegiate Asso
ciations Council President 
Mike Reck said. 

Reck said the CAC received 
about $3.72 pqr VI student last 
year and spent about $200,000 
of the student activity budget 
last year, but needs more 
money to continue funding its . 
105 student groups. 

"If we had the money, we'd 
give it to them," VI Vice Presi
dent for Student Services 
Philip Hubbard said. -

According to the documents, 
the VI proposes $55.27 per 
student be used for student 
activity fees in 1987-88. For the 
summer of 1988, the proposal 
is $18 per student. Both figures 
are the same as the previous 
year's amount. -' 

MANDATORY STVDENT 
fees are not figured in addi
tion to tuition, but are an 
"earmarked" part of it, Richey 
said in his memo to the board 
concerning the proposal. 

The fees are used to fund 
three areas of student activi
ties: student activity groups; 
student services such as Cam-

bus and student health; and 
building fees and debt service. 

In his memo, Richey said, 
"The university has predi
cated this decision on several ' 
factors, including the actions 
of the board in December to 
direct tuition revenue 
increases next year to student 
financial aid and faculty sala-

. ries." 
VI Student Senate President 

Joe Hansen submitted an 
alternative budget proposal to 
Ellis' office asking for an 
increase of about 7 percent. 

Reck said he thought there 
was little chance of changing 
the fee budget now, adding the 
usual process is for the stu
dent governing bodies to 
budget their groups with the 
VI's final figur~ in mind. 

Because ofthe lateness of the 
fee budget, the budgeting pro
cess will not be completed 
until next month, he said. 

But Davis said last year's 
budget wasn't completed until 
June, adding stu.dent fees 
were increased 11.9 percent 
during the academic year and 
36 percent for the summer 
session then. 

• PRINTING • ·=r 
Announcing 
Our 24-~our Drive-Through ATM 

Now you can bank anytime and in any weather without ever 
leaving the comfort of your car. First National Bank has installed a 
convenient drive-through automated teller machine located at 
our Coralville Office. 506 10th Avenue. 

Our 24-hour drive
through ATM is fast, 
efficient and easy to 
operate. Drive by 
and ask us for a 
demonstration 
during regular bank
ing hours. 

Tardy posting of ,law grade~ 
prompts grievance action 

First National Bank is 
leading the way with 
more automated teller services to benefit our community. 

u
t 

n 
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i~s and Academic Responsibil
ity. 

NEVHAUSERTURNED in the 
grades for the course today, 
allowing processing of class 
rank and grade point average 
within the law school to be 
completed, Debra Paul, regi
strar for the College of Law 
said. 

"Having tho e grades will take 
care of everything that needs 
to be figured up to this point," 
Paul aid. 

College of Law Dean William 
Hines agreed, but said some
thing will still have to be done 
to handle the grievance that 
h been filed agai nst Neu
hau er. 

''The miSSing grades problem 
I certainly taken care of, but 
there is sti ll a grievance pend
Ing," Hines said. 

Hines said he is unsure of 
what action - if any - will be 
laken to ensure this problem 
won't happen again. 

"WE'RE FINALLY in the posi-

cy gains OK 
rchase' home 

Youth Homes Inc. will also 
request a special exception 
for zoning and the reduction of 
parkin, requ irements for the 
Evans Stree t property, 
McCarty ald. 

'1'HE REAL QUESTION is 
'Will our courts permit send
Ing our local girls to the home 
in tead of shipping them ofT to 
Clinton and Newton' " Counci
lor Ernest Zuber asked 
McCarty. 

Zuber said the main argument 
for lh approval of the CDBG 
fund in November by the 
council wa to upgrade the 
facilities so local courts would 
place the juv nlles in the Iowa 
City home. 

In other business, the council 
approv d the selling of a 
~.OOO bond to assist Business 
Development Inc. In financing 
the local share of costs for the 
con tructlon of Heinz Road. 

THE CON TRUCTION of 
H Inz Road, located in south
ea 1 Iowa Ci ty ofT U.S. High
way 6, i, part of the larger 
cott Boulevard project and 

Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins aid the agreement was 
n ary to pre erv the $1.6 
million In tate RISE eco
nomic d velopment runds for 
th proj ct. 

The agreement wou ld req u Ire 
BDI to repay the city for the 
principal and Interest costs 
a l oelated with tbe city 
advancl", construction costs, 
Atkins ald. 

Durin, tonight's formal meet
In g, the council plans to 
approv th resolution award
In th contract of the Mercer 
Park Iwlmmlna pool project to 
Lar en Con.tructlon Company 
of Independence, Iowa. 

Lar en Construction was the 
low t or six bidden with a 
bid of .2,970,800. This was 
below the earlier architect', 

Umate of $3,1.,000. 

tion to carry on with things 
here, but until the grievance is 
cleared up, were not in the [ ... " r 
position to talk about what If~ 
further things might happen. ~HAZAM lM 

That's a personnel matter," he If your cord displays this symbol. you 
said. will be able to use the drive-through 

In the complaint filed with VI ATM located ot our Coralville Office 

~ 
~ 

• First National Bank ,~ n. 

Vice President of Academic beginnIng 4/24/87. Affairs Richard Remington, ~ L-__ ~="::";"~":"""''':''''''' _____ ~ ______________________ .....J 

the student says Neuhauser's 
submitting the grades is not 
sufficient. 

"Submission of the grades by 
Professor Neuhauser subse
quent to this writing will not 
mitigate the validity of this 
complaint as his actions \lave 
already reached tbe point of 
being patently unfair," the 
grievance states. 

Remington was unavailable 
for comment Monday. 

Neuhauser, whose pay was 
being withheld until the 
grades WeTe turned in, was 
also delinquent in submitting 
grades last year, Hines said, 
but not to the same extent. 

Keep vour working 
paris in order. 

• American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR , 
• 'rOUR LIFE 

Old you know that 
Cycle Induitri .. ha, 

Yamaha Rive Scoot.,. 
and mop .. on dl,play . 
Itartilltllit 

$399 "llAMA 

(5ycle 
[t ndustries 

lOS Stevens Drive 
351 -nOO 
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University of Iowa ~\VER5rrY 0,(' 
SUMMER SEMESTER 1987 ~"~_ ;.:''''' __ 
COURSE CHANGES 1&1 ·r.l1' ~;'r 0 

Registration is now in ~): : ' I :: l~ 
progress. Students will· ::. 
register through the -<'OUND EO I Stir 
Registration Center. Room 
17, Calvin Hal l. New courses and closed 
courses are posted in this space. The 
closed list is in numerical order and 
indicates the department. course. and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
indicating why the course is closed. 
Code ,-the course or section Is full 
Coda 2-the COY'" or HCtlon hIS bee11 cancelled 
Coda 30th. COYI'M or HCtlon Is not available until th. lirst d.y 01 cl ..... 
Coda 4-the ceUI'M or HCtlon '!etuo 10 pending (undermined) 

These lists should be reviewed and 
adjustments made prior to entering 
the Registration Center. Registration 
information is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. 

NEW COURSES 
OPT. CRS. SC. 
th ... uuu .. Iddd ainu Hirth 11. 1917 

Ol! 406 000 l .. earth Mt [duc I·) IO:OO·ll : SO HT\l'TH W)4 AI 

010 41 09} Ilock Clhlbin. I IIU ur .lin' 

University of Iowa '~\VER5ITY 0,(' 
FALL SEMESTER 1987 ~.U ·' ~" •. -
COURSE CHANGES UJ 'J" •. I- ~ .:'ro 
Registration is now in ~) ::' ~ :: l~ 
progress. Students wi II -<' "-
register through the OUNDED IS~ 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
courses are posted in this space. The 
closed list is in numerical order and 
indicates the department. course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
indicating why the course is closed. 
eo.. H". COYI'M or HCtion I. lull 
Coda 2-lh. cou,," or IeCllon has bee11 cancelled 
Code 3olho ceUI'M or IeCIlon II not 1 •• lllble until tho first dlY 01 c_ 
Coda 4-tho CO""" or IeCIlon t talUI 10 pending (undermined) 

These lists should be reviewed and 
adjustments made prior to entering 
the RegiStration Center. Registration 
il)formation is printed in the Schedule 01 
Courses. 
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New loan cooperative offers 
financial hope for students 
By John Bertenhegen 
Staff Writer 

Students who have given up 
on receiving financial aid 
because of cuts in higher edu
cation appropriations may 
have somewhere else to turn, a 
new loan cooperative spokes
man said Monday. 

Loans of up to $15,000 peryear 
are now available to college 
students regardless of per
sonal need from ConSern, a 
cooperative effort between a 
consortium of Washiogton, 
D.C.-based univerities and the 
Student Educational Resource 
Network. 

According to Janis Moyer, . 
marketing vice president for 
ConS ern, the loan program 
was established to provide 
financial aid to students from 
middle and upper-income fam
ilies - those which are usu
ally ignored by other student 
aid programs. 

"OUR PROGRAM is designed 
to meet the needs of 70 per
cent of the nation's college 
students, people from the 
middle class and above that do 
not qualify for income-based 
grants and loans," she said. 

University Support Services, 
Inc. will sponsor the program, 
and it will also be backed by 
several large Washington 
banks, Moyer said. 

"This was all begun by univer
sities," she said. "Schools are 
looking to decrease the ten-

sion on campuses that has 
been caused by increasing 
educational costs. That's 
where we come in." 

STUDENTS WILL be able to 
borrow $1,500 to $15,000 
yearly, she said, up to a total 
oC $60,000. Interest rates for 
ConSern loans are fixed at 3.6 
percent above the commercial 
paper interest rate and are 
currently about 9.5 percent. 

"This program's greatest ben
efit is that it will allow stu
dents to attend universities 
they wouldn't have been able 
to afford before," she said. 

"I had a call this morning 
from a woman with triplets 
who are ready to enter col
lege," Moyer said. "Her chil
dren are very bright, but with
out putting a second mortgage 
on her house there is no way 
she can give them the educa
tion they deserve." 

John Moore, director of UI 
Student Financial Aid, said 
many programs Jike ConSern 
have sprung up as a result of 
decreasing government aid 
and lowered interest rates. 

"Banks and private industries 
are coming up with innovative 
programs because of the 
restrictive nature of Guaran
teed Student Loans," Moore 
said. 

BUT MOORE SAID these 
programs will have limited 
immediate impact on the UI. 

"With our relatively low costs, 

we're the middle ground and 
outside of medical and dental 
students, our students don't 
really need to borrow $15,000," 
he said. 

Moore added he was not con
cerned about private involve
ment in student financial aid. 

"If a student borrows $15,000 
at 9 percent, as long as the 
interest rate stays around that 
level, it's a pretty good deal," 
Moore said. 

"There are more benefits than 
disadvantages to private 
involvement," he added. "The 
tightening of federal programs 
is going to force people out of 
college if more money isn't 
made available." 

MOYER SAID ELIGIBILITY 
for loans is based upon credit 
worthiness, which is measured 
in terms of personal income or 
assets. Applicants are charged 
an initial fee of $45 and an 
additional non-refundable 
processing fee of 5.5 percent is 
deducted from the loan 
amount. 

Loan payments begin within 
30 days and can last up to 12 
years, but Moyer added stu
dents may elect to pay only 
interest while they are still In 
school. 

Moyer said loans are available 
through participating univer
sities nationwide as well as 
many businesses, who will 
offer the loans as a fringe 
benefit to employees wishing 
to continue their education. 

Van Allen water isn't harmful 
,despite a nasty smell, taste 

John Bartenhagen 
Staff Writer 

It may not taste or smell very 
good, but there is nothing seri
ously wrong with the water in 
Van Allen Hall, UI Physical 
Plant Acting Director James 
Howard said last week. 

Howard. dispelling rumors of 
dangerous water problems in 
Van Allen, said the shock 
chlorination and flushing of 
the Van Allen water supply 
last month was simply in 
response to complaints of 
unpleasant odor and taste. 

Stagnant water in dead-end 
pipes and a trace of some oily 
substance may have caused 
the problem, Howard said. 

He added his department has 
received no complaints since 
the system was treated. 

"We certainly hope there are 
no more problems, but if there 
are, they should be found soon 
because we are constantly 
sampling the university water 
supply," he said. 

HOWARD SAID dead-end 
water lines are lines that are 
no longer needed because of a 
change in the design of a 
building's wat~r delivery sys
tem. These lines are "cappt:d 
off," trapping entering water. 

"The water lines in that build
ing are always being rear
ranged," he said. "When they 
cap off a pipe, the water just 
goes up and lies there until we 
get rid of it." 

"They really pose no health threat, but 
they can sure make the water pretty 

. offensive to the senses," says UI Water 
Plant Manager Ken Lloyd of organic 
materials that may have found their way 
into Van Allen Hall water supplies. 

Ken Lloyd, manager of the UI 
Water Plant, said unused fire 
lines also contributed to the 
problem. 
"W~ found that the fire lines 

hadn't been flushed by the 
people who were supposed to 
do it," Lloyd said. "The water 
in those lines was pretty ripe." 

LLOYD SAID OCCASIONAL 
losses in water pressure in the 
building may have reversed 
the flow of water in these 
dead-end lines, causing stag
nant water containing organic 
material to be sucked into the 
general water supply. 

He added the problem caused 
an unpleasant odor in water 
delivered to bathrooms and 
laboratories, but did not affect 
the building's drinking water. 

Lloyd said he believes prog
ress has been made in solving 
the odor and taste problems, 
but added there is a possibil
ity the treatment will be 
repeated at the end of the 
semester. 

Flushing and shock-

chlorinating the system should 
have removed any chemical or 
organic agents responsible for 
waters unpleasant smell and 
taste. 

"Shock chlorination removes 
all traces of organics causing 
the problem," he said "They 
really pose no health threat, 
but they can sure make the 
water pretty offensive to the 
senses." 

A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
also revealed traces of oil in 
the water supply, Lloyd said. 

"We discovered there were a 
number of unapproved con
nections that tied together dif
ferent water supplies," Lloyd 
said. "What happened is some 
well-meaning people inadver
tantly hooked together some 
things that should have been 
left alone." 

He said the unapproved con
nections may have been 
responsible for traces of oil 
found in the water, adding the 
amounts found posed no dan
ger to people who may have 
drank the contaminated water. 

American Heart 
Association 

• 

The Daily Iowan ••• 
;s now hiring for the following positions: 

Managing Editor 
City Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Wire Editor 
Sports Editor 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
Photography Editor 
Graphics Editor 

. , 

Positions are also availa,ble for reporters, photographers and copy editors 

Pick up applications in the 01 newsroom, Communications Center Room 
201. Students and non-students welcome. 

The DI 11111 equal opportunity emp. 

CRlCANO.1NJ)1AN AMUlCAN 
STUDBNT UNION 

.AND 
IIVIIPIST 

" ..... t: 

University or HISPANIC 
FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION 

fACULTY LECTURES 
Otcar Balm-Poefty 

JuDo J)aru-Cctda-P." 
Taaday, Apdl 21. 1887. 7:00 PM 

ClkaDo-ladJu AlDaku Ccdtaral Ca.t ... , 308 ....... 

rODA V'S EVENT 

~ 

University of Iowa 

• Brown Bag 
Lunch 
well Donr London 

• Faculty Lecture 
Prof. , HMvt 

Prof. ",,10 Ourln-CMII 

Tim 
PI e 

• 12·1 Pft1 
Outl:loor ~I 

• 7·' pm 
Chiuno-lndiM't 

iI 

~~ 

APRIL 19-26, 1987 • A Splash of 
Fashion 'torkn 

~ 
"April II the tJI.1at month. It 

- TS Ello' 

• Scuba 
Experi nc 

• Cym ti 
Exhibition 

• Water Polo 
Exhibition 

·.7 pm 
Old 

• Brown bag lunch, 
Bill Leighty 

'T e Kwon 00 
Exhibition 

• 7th Amual Riverlest Lecture 
Ellen Goodman-7-9 pm, IMU 
Ballroom 

• DRinC Casino Nighl 
8 pm, Dubuque St. Brewing Co. 

",,,IIET TIJ EtA ~ . THE NIJT "",,4 Is Icelandall 

\ 

'61' t 
THIIT'S SOME 

N()MBEI(.I 

Icelandair Direct to Luxembourg from Chicago 
is only $689 round tripl 

• Free express motorcoaches to Germany, Holland and Belgium. 

• Only $15 by train to Switzerland and France. Economical 
Eurailpasses are available. 

• Kemwel Rent-A-Cars with no mileage charge start at only $79 per 
week short term and even lower for long term rental . . 

• Prepaid Hotelpak coupons, start at only $26.00 per night in 19 
European Countries.""" 

• Our unrestricted fares are also super low priced to Pari. and 
Frankfurt. 

• We f~ from New York, Chicago, Boston, Baltlmore/Washlngton 

and r,a;~ELANDAIR p 
CALL ICE FOR THE PRICE AT 1·800-223·5600 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT. 

F ... feetl ' Super AptlC Fare I, valId 6 187thrU 9'7 87. 7 day mlnlmum'60 d." ",. .. mum I'Iymen\ 14 df\II PI 10 ~r f 
ch.nge. Penalty for cancallllion. S3 dape'lUre II. Ind S10 \J S cu,'om, 'mmigr,hon let llm'ltd ... 1.0.10 0\ I " me,' 
·Pril:el baaed on rat. of I.change 211 '87 "Rlse"'.llOn, wblett to IVllllbihty filII r ndI..,. h' 14 PllOI ta""ti~.", 
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Reagan let to meet with NATO allies 
POINT MUGU NAVAL AIR STATlON,Calif.-President 

Ronald R ag n flew back to Washington Monday for a 
we k of m tlngs with America's NATO allies on how to 
respond to th Kr mlln's proposals to rid Europe of most 
nuclear weapons. 

White Houa chief of staff Howard Baker, clarifying the 
condition n ded for a summit, said the superpowers 
would m t If "UI ful business can be conducted." 

During m lInga last week In Moscow between Secretary 
of Slat G org Shultz and Soviet leaders, the Russians 
proposed eliminating medium-range and shorter-range 
nuclear weapons I'rom Europe. 

"I think ther II gr at reason for hope," the president 
1,Id Saturday. "This ha n't been said enough, but it's the 
first tim th r ha ver been a Russian leader who has 
actually suggested I'liminating ... some of the weapons 

" 

xter expected to obtain Immunity 
WA HlNGTON - Congressional panels probing the 

Iran-Contra scandal were expected to'\'ote immunity this 
we k for Rear Adm. John Poindexter, a key witness who 
may b able to say what President Ronald Reagan knew 
about th alTair, officials sa id Monday. 

Poindexter has refused to cooperate with investigators 
and has d c1ined until now to testify before various 
commltt s. 

Inve Ugators hope that by granting Poindexter limited 
immunity they will g t a detailed account of the secret 
sal of arms to lran and tbe alleged diversion of profits 
to th Nlcaragu n rebels. 

Aid with the }Iou e and Senate select committees 
probing the candal Id the House committee likely will 
vot Wedne day on a grant of immunity for Poindexter 
Ind th Senat panel will vote Thursday. 

Burning mattress blocks exit, 6 killed 
eDEN, J. ix people, including three young 

childr n, wer trapped and killed Monday when a 
mattr apparently .et aflame by a dropped cigarette 
block d the only eXIt I'rom a burning rowhouse apart
m nt, authontie aid 

Th carele .mok r who started the fire apparently 
tned to carry tbe mattre s through the only door to the 
up tai apartment, but could not gel outside and 
dropped the mattrel . blocking the only escape route, 
Inv ti aton aid 

om nei hOOrs rejected the careless smoking theory, 
.yin. th~y believ~d the home was torched by someone 

thro In a nre bomb 

Pre-school molestation trial begins 
1.0 A G LE - Thr e years after defendants In the 
c artin Pre-School molestation case pleaded innocent, 

the long-awaited trial in what was once the largest child 
e ual abu ca In .. hi tory began Monday. 
The trial on coun of child molestation and one count 

of conspiracy i xpect d to la t one to two years. 
Raymond Buckey. 28, and his mother, Peggy McMartin 

Buck y. 60, th r malnln, defendants in what was once 
the Ie t mol tion c:a e In U.S. history, are cbarged 

ith a to 1 of tOO ('ounts or exually abusing 14 of their 
pupil at th now-clo ed Virglh18 McMartin Pre-School 
in anhattan Beuh 

r an 18-month. S4-million preliminary hearing, 
chili ain tthe oth r rIve defendants were dismissed 
early la t ar au 0 In ufficlent evidence. 

hne wa pretty ripe .. 
Man ger Kan Lloyd, commenting on 
In Van Allan Hall . See atory, page 6A. 

OUR NURSES HAVE 
ClASS(ES)1111 

a INTERNSHIP PROGRAM Iw ... 

I a EXTERNSBIP PROGRAM tor IlIoN 
........... jf .. N04 ............... 
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PROGRAM ............... -.......... 

..... _ I lIa.Q ., .. 'c_ 
t PART. TIME ..... IU m ...... c.a ........ ,. 

......... ok ....... aIIo. hr __ 
........ 'Mt .... c ........ "tor 
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The Valva"" or Tau 
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International ow . -
u.s. rep vows no trade war 

OIS0, Japan (UPI) - u.s. 
tfade representative Clayton 
Yeutter, denying American 
trade policy has turned pro
tectionist, Monday vowed "in 
blood" that trade sanctions 
against Japan will be lifted if 
it lives up to a semiConductor 
agreement. 

Yeutter, visiting Japan in the 
midst of the two nations' worst 
postwar trade dispute, called 
the sanctions imposed last 
week "a relatively small blip" 
on an otherwise steady rela
tionship but blamed them 
squarely on the Japanese. 

Addressing a conference of 
Japanese and American gov
ernment, business and 
academic leaders, he laced a 
conciliatory speech with sharp 
criticism of Japan's reluctance 
to stimulate its economy, open 

its markets to imports and 
reduce its huge trade surplus 
with the United States - $59 
billion last year. 

"THE ADMINISTRATION is 
not protectionist, and will not 
become protectionist," he said 
in a dinner speech at the 
conference, held in a seaside 
resort southwest of Tokyo. His 
remarks departed widely from 
a prepared text. 

President Ronald Reagan last 
Friday slapped $300 million in 
tariffs on Japanese computer, 
power tool and television 
imports in retaliation for 
Japan's alleged violation of an 
accord signed last year in 
which it pledged an end to 
unfair trade in computer 
chips. 

The move, following years of 

.Resignation follows 
Argentina rebellion 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(UPI) - Army Chief of Staff 
Gen. Hector Rios Erenu, 
whose dismissal was 
demanded by rebel army offic
ers to protest human rights 
trials, resigned Monday in the 
first of several expected 
cbanges in the military high 
command. 

President Raul Alfonsin 
accepted the resignation and 
named Defense Minister Hora
cio Jaunarena, a Civilian, to 
take over the post "for as short 
a time as possible" until the 
right military officer can be 
found t9 take the job, pres
idential spokesman Jose Igna
cio Lopez said. 

As Rios Erenu stepped down, 
loyalist troops from the 2nd 
Army, wbo moved into the 
Campo de Mayo base outside 
Buenos Aires during the 
weekend to quell a rebellion 
by officers angered by human 
rights trials, packed their 
equipment Monday and began 
to return to their bases. 

Altamirano said 60 rebel offic
ers are under arrest at Campo 
de Mayo - including rin
gleader Lt. Col. Aldo Rico -
and will face court martial. 

THE RESIGNATION of Rios 
Erenu, a staunch backer of 
President Raul Alfonsin, was a 
major demand of the rebels, 
who also wanted amnesty for 
officers accused of human 
rights crimes during a period 
of military rule in the 1970s. 

The officers contended the 
chief of staff did not inform 
Alfonsin of their concerns. 

Rios Erenu's position was 
weakened by his inability to 
get middle-level officers to 
follow orders and by his fai 
lure to bring a quick end to 
the rebellion, which began at 
a base in Cordoba April 15 and 
spread to Campo de Mayo 
April 17. 

The Cordoba rebellion ended 
Friday. Alfonsin flew by heli 
copter April 19 to Camp de 
Mayo and personally nego
tiated the surrender of those 
insurgents. 

Altamirano said other 
changes in the high command 
were expected. He said Jau
narena will exercise the 
duties of chief of staff "until 
there is a resolution on toe 
makeup of the highest ranks of 
the army." 
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protest from U.S. semiconduc
tor makers , has angered 
Japanese. Some have voiced 
fears it signals a general trend 
toward protecting uncompeU
tive industries and could 
ignite a trade war. 

continued to "dump" chips at -
unfairly low prices on world 
markets and had not improved 
American chip makers' access 

"It is not protectionist in any 
sense of the word," Yeutter 
said. "It is intended to be a 
temporary action." 

BUT HE SAID, "Don't talk to 
me, talk to your Japanese 
semiconductor producers. 

"If the spiritofthatagreement 
is carried out, I give you my 
word tonight - in blood if you 
want - tbat those restrictions 
will be lifted," Yeutter added . 

Tbe sanctions, the first against 
Japan since World War II, 
came after the Japanese failed 
to disprove charges they had 

to the Japanese market. 
Prime Minister Yasuhiro 

Nakasone will visit Washing
ton April 29 for fence-mending 
talks with Reagan, but it 
appears unlikely he will get 
the measures lifted S't> soon. 

Yeutter also singled out 
Japan's quotas on a variety of 
agricultural imports as a sym
bol of American initation. He 
acknowledged America 's own 
substantial farm programs but 
said they were not protection
ist. 

The semiconductor and agri
culture issues are expected to 
dominate Yeutter's talks this 
week with Japanese officials. 

UNION OF INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS 

presents 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
1987 

Festival 

SUNDAY, APRIL 26 

4 :00-7 :00 Cultural Displays 

4:00-7:00 Kid's World Activities 

5 :30-6 :30 International Cocktail Hour 

7 :00 Evening Show 

Holiday Inn (Downtown, Iowa City) 
• 

Tickets Available al OIES, 2nd floor, Jefferson Bldg. 
or IMU Box Off ice $4.00 each . 

Call 335-3275 for more Information. 

Children Free 

CUSTOM FURNITURE 

EXPRESSIONS 
Mon. & Thurs. f.8; Tuee., Wed., Fri., Sat., t-6; Sunday, 12-4 

15:1 S. Gilbert St., Iowa CIty (lOuth of Hille Bank) Phone: 33&-8808 

., 
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"BOW ·1 18,000 
COLLEGE , .. 

BYWORIING· 

When my friends and I graduated 
from high school, we all took part-time 
jobs to pay for college. . 

They ended up in car washes and 
hamburger joints, putting in long hours 
for little pay. 

Notme.~yjobtakesjustone 
weekend a month· and two weeks a year. 
Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college. 

Because I joined my local Anny 
National Guard. 

They're the people who help our 
state dunng emergencies like hurri
canes and floods. They're also an I 

important part of our country's military 
defense . . 

So, since I'm helping them do such 
an important job, they're helping me 
make it through school. 

" • 

As soon as I finished Advanced 
Training, the Guard gave me a h 
bonus of $2,000. Then, under th w 
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for : 
tuition and books. 

Not to mention my monthly nny ' 
Guard paychecks. They'll add up t : 
more than $11,000 over the i y ar I' 

I'm in the Guard. 
And if I take out a colle e I n, the 

Guard will help me pay it back - up to 
$1,500 a year, plus intere t. 

It all adds up to $18,000- r more 
- for college for just a little of my time. 
And that's a heck of a better deal han 
. any car wash will give you. 
THE GUARD CA HELP 
YOUTHROUGHCOLL G 
SEE YOUR LOCAL REC -yo ... ,...... 

FOR DETAILS, CALL TO&J.&.J 
800-638-7600,::: OR MAIL 
COUPON. 
*In Hawaii: 737·5255; Pu no Ri o' 721·455 . Guam: 477· 157: Virgin I land 
(SC Croix ): 773·6438; N w Jersey: 8 0·452 5794 . In AI . k'J. un III! \'/Jur" 'al 
phone directory. . 
c ]985 United States Gov mmenl a repreenled b Ih· . r 'Ian' of rJ fL'nt'. 
All rights reserved. . 

r-------------~--~---l 
1 MAIL TO; Army National Guard, P.O. Box 6000, lifton,. J 07 15 I 

, O M O r: f 
, NAME I 

'1 ADDRESS I . 

I CITY/ STATE/ZIP i 
. CITIZE.\ . 0 YE 0 I '0 I ~AR-::--EA--::-='CO=DE~P"""""HO~NE---- , 

I SOCIAL SECURITY NUMB~R BIRTH DATE : 

1 OCCUPATION '" it: i" I 

I STUDENT 0 HIGH SCHOOL 0 COLLEGE - I I PRIOR MILITARY SERVICE 0 YE 0 NO , 

I BRANCH RANK AFM / MO llIIaiiIl I 
"HE INf()llO.tA"o.nOU oOl.UI<IAIIIlvPf\OVtO( iNCt.\AlING vOUA soc .... c,,",,""-. I 

WIlL II( US(OfOll MCAUtllHQ PIJOI"OSUOIolV vouo SOCIAl IIICUAI"~. .. 

L -==o=v!:..~_::=::..c::~~~ ___ ' __ A1~~~ _ J 

Americans At Thez·r Best. 
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I 0 F Hawks' Brown uses ftnesse 
to Qutbattle opposing hitters 

Softball 
hit throu&h s v n Innings in 
th ope" r Saturday for a 

ond 
All r 1 ammat 8 Cristen 

Barry end Tracy Langhurst 
w re batt r d by Minnesota 
In the rourth Inning of the 
('cond game Saturday, 

Brown came In and again 
shut th Gophers down, 
allowln& only one hit In 3~ 
In nllll . If nol (or a two
hitler from Minnesota', 
Ca rla Cray, Brown could 
hav , . l1y recorded three 
win . for th four game 

rl . 
" h hill her spots, that'. 

what make. her efTective," 
Parrish, who agreed Brown's 
peed I, leu than Intlmldat

LIlI, ald. "And ,he ha, a real 
competitive attitude. If she'. 
not throwl", W 11 or If lOme· 
one ts. hit ofT of her, .he 

ts mad and come. blck 
t u her." 

'.OWN AGI ED THAT 
b r ItrellJf.h 11 • In ftneue 
rather than power. "It'll 
r II)' my rl , bill, I think, 
and mud", a lot of pltchell" 
lh't tau problem, for hlt
lel'l, Brown .ald. "And place
m nll ally." 

Despite her success over the 
weekend , Brown said she 
hasn't conquered college 
sollball yet and "everything 
can be improved on. 

"It's been a big adjustment, 
since I am a freshman. It's 
very different. The whole 
game is more difficult. 
There's more concentration 
involved." 

In high school Brown was 
voted first team all
conference three times and 
led her team to the state 
tournament twice, including 
a second place finish in her 
junior year. 

But Iowa was the only major 
midwestern university to 
show an interest in Brown. 
She eventually chose Iowa 
over Nevada-Las Vegas , 
Eastern Illinois and Illinois 
State. 

"I really liked the (Iowa) 
coaches and the program is a 
good one," Brown said of her 
choice. "It's close to home 
and academically it's a good 
school." 

Brown will visit her home 
state today when Iowa, 10-4 
In the Big Ten, meets North
western, 9-1, in a key double
header In Evanston, III. The 
two clubs split a pair of 
games In Iowa City last week 
and a Hawkeye sweep would 
turn the league race upside 
down. 

Trivia Teaser 
Q :. Rob Doer of Mil ........ __ two 
-.. runs Sundoy 10< his _ -. 
~ 01 1M _ . Whal 10""", TIger g .... t 
holds ltMI bIg-leaguo marl< of II !Wo-homo. 
_ In a _ 1 Find ltMI on_. on ltMI 
boIt_ 01 the ScorebOard on pego 28. 
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~ainful looks give . 
Seko second title 

BOSTON (UPI) - Toshihiko 
Seko, seeing the pain in his 
opponents' faces, turned 
Heartbreak Hill into a weapon 
Monday to win the Boston 
Marathon for the second time. 

The 30-year-old Japanese 
broke away from the pack 
aller 20 miles and finished the 
91st edition of the race in 2 
hours, 11 minutes and 50 sec
onds. 

"I looked at the other people's 
faces and they were sufTer
ing," Seko said through an 
interpreter. "So I thought that 
if I could start there, not many 
people could follow me." 

Using machine-like strikes, 
the 5-foot-7 runner crested the 
famed Heartbreak Hill with a 
70-yard lead. He extended his 
advantage to 100 yards by 21 
miles, to 350 yards by 23 miles 
and was never threatened. 

Steve Jones of Wales finished 
second in the 26-mile, 385-yard 
race in 2:12:37. Geoff Smith of 
Britain, winner of the Boston 
Marathon in 1984 and 1985, 

finished third in 2:12:42. 

ROSA MOTA OF Portugal won 
the women's competition in 
2:25:21. Two Belgians finished 
second and third - Agnes 
Pardaens in 2:29:50 and Ria 
Van Landegham in 2:29:56. 
Mota, a 99-pounder, was the 
clear favorite. 

"The big factor was the front 
wind," Mota said through an 
interpreter. "I felt it all along 
the course." 

Men's defending champion 
Rob de Castella, who set the 
course record of 2:07:51 last 
year, was knocked down at the 
race's start. Several officials 
were standing in front of the 
starting line when the gun was 
fired at noon. De Castella fell 
and rolled once before regain
ing his feet. He was among the 
leaders through 10 miles and 
finished sixth at 2:14:24. 

"I don't think it affected me, 1 
don't think it made any difTer
ence," de Castella said of his 
fall , then noted. "Early on, I 

didn't feel smooth or comfort
able or relaxed. Because of 
that, there was a sense of 
foreboding." 

SEKO, WlfO WON thj~ "A"'" in 

1981, said there was no count
down to the noon starting gun 
for the 6,253 official runners. 

"I was surprised to hear a 
bang," he said. 

Seko and Mota each earned 
$40,000 and a $31,000 Mercedes 
Benz. 

"It's a big race and I am 
happy," Mota said. "I tried to 
run as fast as I could. I started 
slow and 1 felt good and I 
decided I would run a bit 
faster." 

Andre Viger, winner of the 
wheelchair division was 
among six wheelchair compe
titors who fell about 100 yards 
from the starting line. A 
policeman belped Viger right 
his chair and the Canadian 
went on to win his third Bos
ton title. 

Tour de France winner shot 
by friend in hunting accident 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI)
Greg LeMond, last summer's 
Tour de France cycling 
champion, Monday was acci
dentally shot in the back by a 
hunting partner and is. 
expected to be hospitalized 
one to two weeks. 

OffiCials said the 25-year-old 
cyclist, the first American to 
win the prestigious French 
race in its 83 years, underwent 
1 V. to 2 hours of surgery Mon
day afternoon at the Univer
sity Medical Center at the 
California-Davis School of 
Medicine. 

Dr. Sandy Beal, a trauma sur
geon at the hospital , said 
LeMond is in stable condition. 
She said he will be in the 
hospital one to two weeks and 
need two months to "get back 
to normal." 

"Because he's young and in 
very good condition, he'll 
recover," she said. "He'll 
probably lose about two 
months of training. He should 
be able to go back and train as 

Greg LeMond 

vigorously as he had prior to 
the accident." 

THE ACCIDENT happened 
about 10:50 a.m. in the Sierra 
Nevada foothills in Lincoln, 

the Placer County sheriff's 
office said. LeMond was trans
ported by helicopter to the 
hospital by the California 

. Highway Patrol. 
Captain Larry Newman orthe 

sheriffs office said LeMond 
was hunting turkeys on a 
ranch owned by Louis Barber, 
about 26 miles northeast of 
Sacramento. The cyclist was 
hunting with Patrick Blades 
and Rodney Barber, the ranch 
owner's son. Blades fired a 
shotgun at a turkey and hit 
LeMond, who collapsed. 

Johnese Spisso, the hospital's 
trauma center coordinator, 
said the hunters were wearing 
camouflage. 

The helicopter lell McClellan 
Air Force Base in Sacramento 
and reached LeMond at 11:40 
a.m. The flight to the hospital 
took 15 minutes. Newman said 
Blades became hysterical 
after the accident and was 
taken to Roseville (Calif.) Com
munity Hospital for observa
tion. 

Hawkeyes get Big Ten break 
Br Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Aller finishing 5-3 in the Big 
Ten's Western Division at the 
mid-way point of conference 
play, the Iowa baseball team's 
game against St. Ambrose 
today should be a welcome 
break. 

The Hawkeyes (17-16 overall) 
are behind Minnesota (3-1 in 
the Big Ten), which will play 
Big Ten games this week. Iowa 
leads Wisconsin (4-4), North
western (3-5) and Illinois (1-3) 
in the Western Division. 

Earlier this season Iowa won 
three of four games from Illi
nois and split with Northwest
ern. 

Relief pitcher Ron Griffith 

Baseball 
said the game today against St. 
I\mbrose can provide an 
opportunity for the Hawkeyes 
to play several players and get 
a break from conference 
games. 

"THEY HAVEN'T BEEN that 
tough the past couple of 
years," Griffith said. "This 
helps the players break away 
from the tough competition, 
and some of the players who 
haven't played much get the 
chance to play in case they're 
needed in Big Ten play." 

Last season the Hawkeyes 
defeated Sl Ambrose in Iowa 

City, 22-6. 
Pitcher AI Rath, who will not 

play against St. Ambrose. but 
should pitch against Western 
Illinois Wednesday, a~reed 
that the next two weeks will 
help the entire team. 

"These games should help us 
keep our skills up," he said. 
"This way we won't have any 
long layoff." 

The game today starts at 3:00 
p.m. at the Iowa Baseball Dia
mond. The Hawkeyes play 
Western Illinois Wednesday in 
Iowa City at 3 p.m. before 
traveling to Kansas for three 
weekend games. 

The Hawkeyes resume Big 
Ten play May 2 against Wis
consin on the road, where they 
will play four games. 

Brewers win 13th to tie reoord 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Robin 

Yount's two-out, bloop RBI 
single capped a two-run 
seventh Inning Monday night 
that rallied Milwaukee to a 5-4 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox alld gave the Brewers a 
major-league record-tying 13th 
straight triumph to start the 
season. 

Paul Molitor doubled home 
the tying run in the seventh 
and also doubled to ignite a 
two-run first for the Brewers, 
who equalled the Atlanta 
Braves' 1982 13-0 start. Mil
waukee goes for the major
league record Tuesday night 
at Comiskey Park with Mark 
Ciardi to start. 

JUAN NIEVES, WHO pitcned 
a nO-hitter aiainst Baltimore 
last Wednesday, was shelled 
for seven hits and four runs in 

4o/s innings. But Chuck Crim, 
2-0, bailed Milwaukee out of a 
bases-loaded situation in the 
fillh and earned the victory by 
pitching 3~ innings of one-hit 
relief. Dan Plesac got the last 
three outs - two by strike out 
- for his fillh save. 

Greg Brock hit a two-run 
horner in the first for Milwau
kee before a crowd swelled to 
24,019 by Brewer fans who 
drove the 90 miles to Comiskey 
Park for the record-tying vic
tory. 

Bill Schroeder started the 
seventh-inning rally with a 
walk off Jose DeLeon, 2-1. 
With pinch-runner B.J. Surhoft' 
going on the pitch, Jim Gant
ner bounced out to first and 
Surhofr took second. Dale 
Sveum grounded to second, 
sending Surhoff to third. 

MOLITOR FOLLOWED with a 
double down the left-field 
line, scoring Surhoff and 
knocking out DeLeon. Yount 
greeted reliever Bobby Thig
pen with a bloop single to 
right, bringing Molitor. 

Chicago went ahead 4-3 in the 
fifth, knocking out Nieves. 
Ivan Calderon led off with a 
double to center and went to 
third on Carlton Fisk's groun
der t6 first. Greg Walker hit a 
high chopper to second, allow
ing Calderon to score. Tim 
Hulett followed with a double 
and Fred Manrique was inten
tionally walked. Nieves 
couldn't handle Ouie Guil
len's swinging bunt, loading 
the bases. Crim relieved and 
struck out Ron Karkovice to 
end the threat. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
Amencan League 
Yankee. 8, Tlge~ 2 
DrTIIOIT .b • h III NN YOIIK 
Whlllk.,2b • 0 1 1 Wuhlnglncf 
Shorkl.n rf 3 0 1 0 AIIndolph2b 
Herndon If 1 0 0 0 Mll1lngly 1 b 
Hoke. dh 3 0 0 0 Winfield rf 
Herper ph 1 0 0 0 Puqu.1f 
Evsn. 'b 1 1 OOWlrddh 
Trmmmll.. 1 0 0 0 Pogllowl3b 
Grubb If 30 2 1 Sklnnorc 
He. th of 1 0 0 0 ToIlflon II 
CoI .. 3b 4 0 0 0 
L.mon cl • 0 1 0 
Lowryc 3010 
Me,cadoo 0 1 0 0 
B,ooken. II 3 0 1 0 

_.hlll 
3 2 2 2 
5 1 2 0 
3 2 1 2 
4 0 2 1 
501 0 
6 1 2 1 
6 1 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 

ToIIl, 32 2 7 2 Total, 36 8 11 8 
Ottrolt 000 100 001- 2 
HI. YorI< 200 002 041-' 

G.mo-wInnlng RBI - Mal1lngly (t). 
E - Col .. , Toll""". OP - Oetroll t , New 

YOrl< 2, LOB - Oetrolt 9. New York 11 . 28 -
WlShlngton. Brook .. a. HR - MaHlngiy (2). 
PogU.rulo (1). Woohlngton (1). SB - Woohlng· 
ton (f). 

Otl"," IP H R Ell • 80 
Mo"I'IL 1·2) 71-3 10 8 8 7 2 
Thurmond 2-3 2 0 0 0 1 

HewYorI< . IP HilER .. 80 
Rhoden (W 2·1) 62-3 5 1 1 4 5 
Clemenl. 1·3 0 0 0 1 0 
RlaheHI 221010 

Clementi pitched to 1 batter In 8th . 
WP- Mo.rl • . Rhoden . T-3:~. "'- 20.111. 

Royala10, Red Sox 2 
KC .b, h IIIIOSTON _. h III 
Wilton 01 5 1 1 0 Boggo3b • 2 3 0 
Soltze,3b 5 1 2 2 Rome.02b 4 0 0 0 
WhIt.2b 5 1 1 2 Bucknerlb .0 1 0 
Tart.bullrf 5221 Rlooll 301 0 
McRledh 3 2 2 1 Baytordh 4 0 2 2 
JacklOnlf 5 1 2 1 Evansrf 3000 
Balbonllb 4 0 0 0 Hendersnof • 0 0 0 
Solazar.. 4 1 2 1 Sheafferc 3 0 0 0 
lowenc 3 1 1 2 Greenwllph 1 0 0 0 

HoHman" "0 0 0 
Total. 39 10 13 10 Tot.1I ~ 2 7 2 
K ..... CIty 013004-"10 
8o.lOn 101 000 -.. 2 

Geme-winnlng RBI - LOwen 11). 
LOB - K..... Chy 5, Bo.ton 7. 2B -

Jlckoon. MoR ... Salazl., 3B - Sellzlt', HR -
TarlabtJlI 11). L Owen II). Whit. 11). SF - L
ewan. 

K.n ... CIty IP H IIERII80 
Sabarhagen (W~) 8 7 2 2 1 1 
Oul_barry 1 0 0 0 0 1 

Boolon IP H II Ell I. 80 
Hu .. tIL2·1) 52-3 9 8 8 2 2 
Cr.wford 31-3 4 2 2 0 4 

HBP - by Sabarhlg.n IRICO). WP - Sabar· 
hagan. T - 2:26. A-35 ,~. 

Brewer. 5, White Sox 4 
IIILW"'UKEE ., h III CHICAOO 
Mollto,3b 4 2 2 1 Redu.ct 
Yount cl 3 0 1 1 Royat.rll 
Bragg. rf 4 0 1 0 Celdenon of 
B,oc~lb 4 1 2 2 FI.kdh 
Cooper dh 4 0 0 0 Wllk.rlb 
000, If 4 0 0 0 Hul.l13b 

NHL 
Playoffs 

.b.hlll 
4 1 2 I 
4 0 1 0 
5 1 1 0 
50 t 1 
SO 0 1 
40 1 0 

:~~~.~~:~~.~ •.•.• _ •..•...•.... o. 1. 1-2 
Phll.delphl.l ..................... ............... 3. 1. 11-4 

First porlod - 1. Philadelphia. T. Karr • 

lZllol. Hili ). 2:55. 2. Phlladolphla. T. K.rr 5 
Propp. Eklund) , PP. 7:15. 3, Phll.delphl • • 

Nachbaur 1 (Mellanby. Cr.os~m.n) . 14:21 . 
Penalties - K,omm. NYI. S.M . Ce",,", Phi. 
15:26. 

Socond porlod - 4. Phll.d.lphlo. K.rr 6 
(propp. Eklund). pp. 3 :11 . 5. NY 1.I.nd .... 
Jo .... n 1 lunUlI.ted). PP. 1:03. Penailles -
O. SUtte,. NYI, 2,'5: C,ossman. Phi. 6:56. 

Third ponoa - 6, NY Islande ... Gllban 2 
(Wood. Oalgarno). 19:48. P .. altl •• - Ballen. 
NYI. malar (fighting). 3:13; Nachbaur, Phi. 
mlnor·mojo, Iflghtlng). 3:13; .... Ka". NYI, 5:32; 
O/neon. IIIYI. 16:03; Nachbau" Phi , 16:03. 
8~ on go.' - NV 1.I.nders 10.11).8 -

28. Phllld.lphl. 15-5-3 - 23. 
Power""'.r con91ra1ona - NY Islanders 

3-1 . Philadelphia 3-2. 
OOOt... - NY 1.lande... HWday. Smith 

10:00. 2nd per). Philadelphia. H •• tall. 
... - 17222. 
HOf'dIqu •• 7, C.n~.". 5 
Qu."'" ............................ _ ................. 1 3 )-7 
IIOnINll ........................... .. .. .......... 22 , .... 

FI .. t porlod - 1. Montr •• I. Smith 4 
(Walter). . :21. 2, Cuebac. Goul.t 7 (Hough. 
Moll.,). 9:38. 3, Mont,e.l. Richer 2 1" .. lund. 
McPhee). 16:1 7. Pen.lt'" - Smith. Mti. 0:23; 
Huntar. Cue. 2:48 ; Skrudland. Mti. 2:48 ; Finn. 
Cue. 4:36; Lomleu • • Mti. double mlno •• 5:00; 
McRae. Cue. mlsconduct. 8 :18; Sk,udland. Mti. 
ml.conduct. 8:18; Hough. Que. 10:08; LUdWig. 
Mti. 17:21 : Goulel. Cu • • 16:40. 

SIIoII on gOiI - Ou.bec 11·1 1-6 - 21. 
Montr.alll ·18-5 - 32. 

Powe'"1'iI1 con .... Ion. - Quebec ~. 
Montre.1 7·1. 

OoIHe. - Quebec, Gosselin. Montreal, 
Roy. Hayw.rd 11:21 . 3rd per). 
"' - 18.003. 

NBA Playoff 
Schedule 
FI,.t lIound 
""-ol·ft.e 
( .. tem Conf.reftCtJ 
8o.lOn ... CIIlcogo 

... prll 23 - Chlcogo .t Boston. 7 p.m, 
Ap,1I 26 - Chlcogo at Bosion. noon. 
April 28 - Boston at Chleego, 6 p.m 
• • Aprll 30 - Boston at Chleego. 6 p.m. 
. · May 3 - Chleego at Bolton. TBA 

AU.nll ... IndI.n. 
April 24 - Indlone II "'1I.nta. 6:30 p.m, 
April 26 - Indll .. 111 AII.nto. TB ... 
April 29 - ~l.InI.l1lndl.n .. 8:30 p.m . 
• ·M.y 1 - Atlanta .t Indl .... 8:30 p.m . 
• ·M.y 3 - Indiana .t Atlant .. TBA 

Detroit n. WaMingtoIi 
"'p,1I 24 - Washrngton .t OetroH. 7:30 p.m. 
"'prll2B - W.shlngton .t Oo1,oH. 6 p.m. 
"'prll 29 - Oo1ro" .t WlShlngton. 7 p.m. 
x-May 1 - DetrOit at Washington, TaA 
. ·May 3 - Wa.hlnglon It Detroit. TB'" 

"Ir..uk ••••. PhlI.I .... pIIIo 
"'prll 24 - Phlladelphl •• t Mllw.ukee. 7 p.m. 
"'prll 21 - Phll.delphll at Mllw.uk ... 1:30 

p.m. 
"'p,1I 29 - Milwaukee .1 Philadelphia. 6:30 

p.m. 
.·M.y t - MIIw.uk ... t Philadelphia. TBA 
.·M.y 3 - Phil_phi •• t MIIW.Uk ... TB ... 

w •• ..," Conf .... nce 
loe Ante'" va. 0. ...... 

"'pril 23 - Donver It LOI "'ngel ... 8:30 p.m. 
"'p,1I 25 - Oenver.t LOI Angel ... 11 :80 • . m. 
"'prll 29 - Los "'ng.1eII .t Oenver. 1:30 p.m. 
. · May 1 - Los Ang_ It Oen_. TBA 
.·May 3 - Donve, 11 Lo. AngeIet. 11 :30 • . m. 

00II •• .0 . .... 
April 23 - So.HI •• t OaU ... 8:30 p.m. 
April 25 - Seanle .1 Doll ... 8:30 p.m, 
Ap,1I 28 - Donver at Seanl • • 8:30 p.m. 
•• April 30 - 00 ....... t Se.nlo).. ~:30 p.m. 
,·May 2 - Seattle It 0011 ... TtIA 

PonI.ncI •• , _lion 
"'prll 24 - Houlton at ponl.nd, 10 p.m. 
April 28 - HOUlton If Portland, 2:30 p,m. 
"'prll 28 - Porll.nd 11 Hou.t.n, 7:30 p,m. 
,-April 30 - Portl.nd .t Houaton. 7f.m . 
• ·May 2 - Hou.ton .t Portl.nd. TB Ulah ••. _._ 

April 23 - Golden Sla .. at UI.h, 8:30 p.m. 
"'prll 25 - Golden Slat •• t Ut.h. 8:30 p.m. 
"'prll 29 - UtIh at Golden St.to. 11:30 p.m. 
,·May 1 - Utah.t Gol_ 9t.t • • to p .m. 
. · May 3 - GoI_ SI.t •• t Ut.h . TBA 

x-If neoeAllty 
TBA·To ba .nneuneed 

NBA 
Standings 
Final 1988-117 St.ndlngo 
E ....... ConI __ 
AU.nllcDtw_ .................... W. L- Pc\. . . 01 
y·Bo.lon ............ " ...... , .... "." ... 1i9 23 .720 -
,·Phllo ................................... ~ 31 .5411 14 
.·W .... lngton ....................... 42 40 .512 17 
NewJerMY ............ " .............. 24 &I .2113 36 
NewVorl< ...... .............. " ......... 24 &I .293 36 

Coolr.IDtwIoIon 
...... "'"" ................................ 57 25 •• 5 -
• ·Oo1rolt ....................... , ....... 52 30 ,~ 5 
.-MllwlUk ....... " ................ " .. &0 32 .810 7 
• ·Indlon . .......... , .................... 41 41 .500 18 
.-Chleego .............................. 40 42 .488 17 
Olevollnd " ..... " ........ " .. , ........ 31 51 .311 28 
W ....... Con .. _ 
...... atDtw_ ........... _ ....... W. L. ....... O' 
V·DlII ... " .. " .. " ... " ................... 55 27 .871 
. ·Utlll " ................................. 44 38 .537 t 1 
• ·Hou.ton ............................. 42 40 ,512 t3 
, .o.nve, ................................ 37 46 .461 18 
soc' .... nto ..................... ..... :Ii 53 .354 28 
BIn ... ntonlO .......................... 28 54 .~1 27 ,-_ ... 
y-LALak ... " .......................... 18 11 .7i3 -
je.J>ortl.nd ............................. 4$ 36 .!III 11 
.-GoIden 8t ......................... 42 40 .Ilt 23 
.·Se.UIe ..... .......................... 38 43 .478 28 
~"I . ................................. 38 46 .431 :Ii 
LAOIJppM ............................ 12 10 .146 13 
..... "Ohod~r1II 
""'Inchod d tlllo 

Schroedoro 
Surhotfc 
Gontne.2b 
Sveumll 

21 t OM.nrlqu.2b 3 t 20 
t 1 0 0 Guillen.. 3 1 1 0 
• 0 0 0 Klrkovlco e 3 0 0 0 
401 1 H.I,.tonph 1010 

Thlgpenp 00 0 0 
Tot.. ~ 5 8 5 Tot.l. 37 4 10 3 
1I1r..uk" 210 000 -.., 
Chicago 120010-"4 

Gome-wIr1nlng RBI - VounI13). 
E - NI_ 2. OP - MIIw.ukeel . Chlcogo 1. 

LOB - MIIW.ukee 4, Chicago 10. 2B - Mallia, 
2. Schroeder, Sveum, Manrique, Calderon, 
Hu"H, HR - B.act< I.). SB - Redu. 218), 9 -
Gull"n. 

1I11W.ukH 
NI .... 
CrlmlW2-O) 
PllllclS5) 

CllIe.go 
OeLeon IL 2·1) 
Thigpen 

IP H "." •• 80 
42-38.322 
3 t-3 1 0 0 0 1 

110002 
IP H 111"'.80 

82-375521 

Hl! P- by C rl m 
24.019. 

21-3 1 0 0 0 0 
IRoyst.r). T- 2 :44 . ... -

Bluelaya 8, Indiana 7 
TORONTO .b , h III CLEVELAHD 
Fomandz.. 2 0 1 0 Franco 2b 
l.rg3b 1 00 0 T.b"rlb 
WhlHc 3 0 1 0 C.rt ... rf 
Grubar 3b 5 1 2 I Thomton dh 
MoMbycf 8 1 1 3 H.II If 
Bell II 8 1 2 0 G.U.ghe,ol 
Barfield rf 3 1 1 0 C •• tlllo II 
Uplh.w 1 b 4 0 1 0 Snyder .. 
Fielder dh 2 0 0 1 Jocoby 3b 
McG,lff dh f tOO Oemp .. y c 
SIIarpe,.n 2b 3 0 1 1 NI,on cl 
leech If 1 1 00 
OeWlllllc 2 0 1 0 
Mulllnlk.3b 1 2 0 0 

.,hlll 
8 2 4 I 
5 0 1 0 
4 3 2 t 
4 0 1 1 
• 0 I 2 
o 0 0 0 
tOO 0 
5 1 1 1 
5 1 1 0 
• 0 1 0 
SOOO 

Tol.IS 40 8 11 6 Total. .1 7 12 6 
Toronto 010001 0061-' 
CI ..... nd 211101 00111- 7 

Gome-wlnnlng R81 - G",bar (1/. 
E - Mulllnlke, LOB - Toronto 1. Cleveland 

11 , 28 - BarfIeld. Jacobv. Certer, T.b~r, Betl, 
Moseby, 3B - Fem.nd.z. HR - Corlor 18!. 
Snyder 14j' SB - Thoroton 11). C.rler 4 . 
Barfield 1 . 5 - Oempoey. SF - FI.lder. 

Toronto tP H "EA" 80 
Stleb 28.421 
Nunll 552227 
CeruHI 100010 
Mu_lmon (W 1-0) 2 t 1 1 0 1 

CI ..... nd IP H II Eft II 80 
Ballell 672211 
VeH 2 1 1 1 1 3 
Vand.Be'll 0 0 2 2 2 0 
Cemacho 2-3 1 2 2 2 0 
Jono.(Lo.l) 1 2 1 1 1 2 
Waddell 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

SII.b pitched to 3 baH ... In 3,d; Yet1 pilched 
to 1 bal1er In 9th ; Vande Be'll pllchad to 2 
b.H ... ln 9th. 

HBP - by St .. b (Tabler). C.macho IGrubarl 
WP - CamaOho 2. I>B - Dempsey, T - 3 :47, '" 
- tl.1~. 

National League 
Pirate. 9, Met. 6 
HEWYOIIK III 'h bI PlTTSIUROH _, h bI 
Dyk.t,acl 5 0 0 0 Bond.cl .2 t 0 

Stanley Cup 
Leaders 
Before Moru:t.y night's leUon 

leorlng .................... ......... " .......... lIP. !,. • pta 
Gretzky. Edm .............................. " .... 5 13 15 
M ... ler. Edm ................................... 5 5 7 12 

~:::~~~~8:;;;:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ : ~ 1 
Hawerchuk, Win ........................• , ..... B 5 5 10 
Goulll1.0ue ....................................... 8 6 3 9 
Anderson , Edm " ........ , ...................... s. 5 9 
Tlkkln.n. Edm .................................. 5 8 2 8 

~~~~~~~~.:::: ::::::::: : ::::::::::::::: : ~ : : 
SlIan.n. Ouo .............................. ....... 6 0 6 8 
G.rtn.r. Wu ..................................... 7 4 3 7 
LaFontaln., NVI ............................... 7. 3 7 
Nilsson. Edm ..................................... 5 3 • 7 
Na.lund. Man .................................... 4 2 5 7 
Nleholl • • LA ...................................... S 2 5 7 

~!:~::::: ~:::::::~:::::~::::::~::::::::~~ ' ... '. I 
w::~,:in~~·,;:; ::: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ : 

~~~:·~:~~~~~:::~~:~::~~~:~~::::::~n . , ... " i 
-'-pI'1 "' ... ......................... lIP- • • , •• PP 
Goulal. Ou . ........................................ 6 4 

~~~~wi;; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ 
kurrl , Edm ........................................... 5 3 
Neely. Boo ........................................... 4 3 

PGA Tour 
Statistics 
Scoring 

1. B.. Crensh.w 70.21. 2. Lanny Wadklrl. 
70.29. 3. B.rnh.rd Langer 10.33. 4. Freel 
Couples 70.56. 5. Oavfd Frost 10,81 . 6, Hal 
Sul10n 70.63. 7. R.nnl. Black 70.87. 8. Greg 
Norm .. 7D.68. 9. Payne Stow.rl70.1' . 10. Plul 
Azlng.r 70.18. 

DrIwIng 
OIstance - 1. Oavl. Lov. III 271.8. 2. Joey 

Sindolar 27U. 3. Moe O'Grady 21U . • • Frad 
Coupl .. 274.4. 5. Greg Narmen 273.1. 6, Phil 
Blackmar 271 .7. 7. M.rl< Celc.vacchl. 271 ,2. 8, 
Curt Byrum 270.9. 9, Ru .. Cochran 270.1. 10, 
Tom W.t .... 269.9 . 

... ccuracy - 1. Calvin Poet. .828. 2. Mlk. 
R.1d .808, 3, Dlvld EdW.rd. .805. • . David 
Fro.t .799. T5, Bob Mu,phy and Tom Kit. ,192 . 
7. Hal SUHon .789. 8. La,ry Mlzo .783. 9. John 
Mah.ffay .782. no. 2 tied with .767. 
O ......... r .... _ 

1. Hal Sunon .128. T2. Tom W.tton .nd 

Boston Marathon 
Results 
(lilting year, time and winner) 

1987 - 2 :t 1 :&0. Toshlhlko Seko 
t986 - 2:07;51 . ROb de C .... II.lrocord) 
1989 - 2:14:05. Geoff Smith 
1984- 2 : 10:~, Geoff Smith 
1983 - 2:D9:00. Gr.g M.yar 
1982- 2:08:51 . ... Iberto Salaz.r 
1981 - 2:09:26. Toshlhlko Soko 
1980 - 2:12:11 . Bill Rodg.~ 
1979 - 2:09:27. Bill Rodge .. 
t918 - 2:10:13. Bill RadOo" 
1977 - 2:14:48. Jerome D,.yton 
1976 - 2:20:19. J.ck Fultz 
1875 - 2:09:55. Bill Rodg .... 
1914 - 2 :13:3Q. Neli Cu .. ok 
1973 - 2:t8:03. John And ...... 
t972 - 2:15:39. 0Iav1 Suom.I"non 
1971 - 2:18:45 . ... I.v.,o ~JIa 
1970 - 2:10:30. Ron Hili 
llM19 - 2:13:.9. Voshl.kl Unot .. 1 

American League 
Standings 
Lat. g.me net Included 

1111 ••••• _ . __ ••.• _ ....... _ W. , L- Pc\. •• oa 
Mllwouk ................................ 13 01 .000 -
NewV.rI< ....................... " ....... to 3 ,7. 3 
Ba~lmor . ................................. 7 6 ,538 8 
Toronto .................................... 7 8 .538 8 
Oelno" ........................ , ............ S 8 ,500 S'h _.n .................................... 8 1 .462 7 
Clevel.lnd ................................. 3 tl .214 10iAI -, 
Mln .... t . ........... , ......... " ........ II • ,882 -
C.lllorni . ......... ........................ I • .887 'h 
KIn ... CIty .................... " ......... I 8 ,50(\ 2' .. 
Sotttft .................................. .... ~ 8 .428 3!At 

g~~~=~ ::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: : ,8 :m : !At 
T ............................................ t 10 ,091 7 

........ 1·.R_ 
KIn ... City 10. Boaton 2 
Now Yo", • • Det,olt 2 
MIIw.ukN 5, Chicago • 
ToronlO 8. Clovot.nd 7 (to Innlnga) 
Mlnneaot. 13. Sotnle 5 
O.Id.nd .t C.IIf.,nII. lito 

T ... ....,·._ .. 
Oetrolt (T .... 1I1 ·1) 

.t New York (Nf4k,o o.t). 8:30 p.m. 
Totor\to (Kay SoO) 

11 Clewl.lnd (CondlotU 0-31. 8:35 p.m. 
K ..... CI~C:- 0.0) 

11 Boolon ( 0.2). S:3G p.m. 
MIIW.uk .. ICI.rdll-o) 

.t Chlee~ (Dowl. 0.1). 7 p.m. 
SotHIo (Trujillo 1-0) 

.t Mlnnoaot. (Blytown 1.t), 7:05 p.m . 
Ba~lmo .. (Flanogan 10.1) 

.t T .... IHough IJ.1) , 7:3$ p.m. 
Oakland (111)0 0.1) 
.t California ILugo ~). 8:315 p.m, W_,..O_. 
SM"" ,I Mlnneeotl 
Oakland at CoIHomI.l 
Oetrolt .t _ York. nlah! 
Toronto II ~and. nlalrt 
Kinaa Chy at lIoIIon. n1g1tt 
MlIW.UkMlt Ohlcago, night 
10"_ .1 T •••. night 

{ 

Backm.n2b 
Hernandz1b 
Cort.,o 
Str.W1>rryof 
Wlloonll 
SI.kp 
Jol1nlOn3b 
Slntln ... 
Agullerap 
Walterp 
Leachp 
M.gad.nph 
Mya .. p 
Mazzllilif 

4 I OOV.nSlykorf 31 1 1 
• 2 2 0 AIIy2b • 1 f 2 
5 1 2 4 Br .. m lb 5 2 4 3 
3010Morrloon3b .000 
• 1 1 1 Revnoldsll 5 0 3 0 
o 0 0 0 LaV.II...... tOO 0 
.000Almonpr 0100 
4 0 1 0 Oritz cOO 0 0 
1000Bellllrd .. 3100 
OOOOAllusch.lp 3010 
o 0 0 0 Klpperpr 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 Smlloyp 0 0 0 0 
00 0 o Joneop 0000 
tOOOOlazph tl13 

ElIIoyp 0 0 0 0 
Tot.. 36 8 8 8 Tot.l. 33 9 12 II 
HowYorl< 111000 __ _ 

-... 1~100"'-' 
G.me-wlnnlng ABI - DIu (1). 
E - Bro.m. LaV.III.r • . OP - New VA", 2 

LOB - New Yorl< 7, PlH.burgh 9. 2B -
HernandO" Banda Reynolds. Reuschet. HR _ 
Wiloon (1). M.g.d.n (11. Carl.r (3). R.y 12!, 
B ... m 2 (3). Olaz 13). se - Bond. 2 4 . 
Strawoerry (2). 

HewYOrIt " H II E .... IO 
Agull... 21-3 8 4 4 3 t 
Wlltor 12-31113 t 
l.ech 220001 
MY'''llo-l) 2-3 t 3 3 2 1 
Slolc 11-3 2 1 1 I 0 PIIIabu'" IP H IIEIIII80 
Rauschel 6 5 2 2 I 2 
Smllay 2-313320 
Jonoa 1-3 I t 1 1 1 
E .. layIWl . l) 2 tOO 0 .. 

T-3:08. A-e.281. 

Phllliea 4, Expoa 3 
PHIL\. .b • h III IrIOHTllEAL 
ThomplOn of 4 0 1 0 C.ndlele II 
Samuol2b 4 0 1 0 Web. lor r1 
Hayes 1 b • 1 0 0 G.I."ag 1 b 
Schmidt 3b 3 1 0 0 Wall.ch 3b 
E .. ler II 4 0 1 0 St.'.ro 0 
J.meall 0 0 0 0 Law2b 
P.,rishc • I 23Foley .. 
WlllOn rf • 1 2 1 Wnnnghm cf 
Aguayo.. 2 0 0 0 NICI1of. ph 
KGrollp 2 0 0 0 Tlbbep 
Jackton p 0 0 0 0 S1. Clal,. p 
GGrOll pi! 1 0 0 0 Engle ph 
Sch.Iz.de, p 1 0 0 0 
Tokuiwtp 0 0 0 0 

.,hlll 
3 1 2 0 
5 0 2 0 
4 0 3 2 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4000 
30 1 0 
3000 
1 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
0000 
1 1 1 1 

Tot.l, 33 4 1 4 Tot.1I ~ 3 9 3 
Ph ..... II>ItI. 000 000 __ 4 
_t,.01 100 010 001- J 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- P.rrlih 11), 
E- G.la".g.. OP- Mont ... 1 2. LOa

Phll.delphl. 5. Montreal 11 . 2B- Cand_. 
Samuel! Galarragl, euler, Web".r. HR
P .. ~1h 121' Wiloon (2). Engle 1'1 . 

Phil .... phi. IP II II ER II 80 
KGro.. 61-3 8 2 2 5 2 
JacklOn 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Scha_'IW1·l) 1 1-3 3 1 1 0 1 
Tekulwt (S 1) 2-3 0 0 0 1 0 

MonlrOeI IP H R Eft II 80 
Tlbbe lL 1-2) 82-3 1 • 0 2 3 
S1. Clal.. 1-3 0 0 0 t t 

HBP- by 1(. GnQII (Foley) T- 2:38, I+-
50.482, 

Short·hondod ",.to ......... ................ lIP •• , " ... 
Brldgm .. , Oet ..................................... 4 I 
Ch.IIOI. Mon ................................ , .... , 4 1 

~~~~~d;;;·:::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::: .. ::::::: ~ 1 
Middleton. Boa .................................... 4 1 

~:::~~~~::::::::: ::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ 
Toechet. Ph!........................ . ..... 8 1 
Z.z.I. Phl .......................................... 5 1 0._ ...... 1"11 gool . ................. 011- . , ... .. 
Goulet. Ou . .................... ".......... .. 6 3 
H.meI. Win ......................................... 4 2 
Kerr. Ph!. ........................................... 8 2 
laFontaine. NYI ..... ........... ........... .. .. 1 2 
McPhee. Man ...... .................. .... .•. • 2 

OooI .. ogal".' .......................... _ .. _ ...... " 
~~ . min. ... 0 . .. . .. 

l;'i~~~~'I;:{~.~~ ....... 3 180 3 1.00 
Mason. W.. ..................... • 309 9 1.15 
w,eggtt. T., ...... " ............ 6 370 11 1.78 
He.tall. Phl ....................... 8 338 12 2.14 
H.uday. NVI .................. 1 489 18 2.21 

Sa •• porc .. , .................. mlne. ..• . ...• pet. 
St. f.n. OeL ......... ....... .. .. 180 .91S3 
Mason. W . . .......................... 3011 .937 
Wr_. T.r ........................... 370 .935 
Hrudiy. NVI ............................. 489 .934 

gp-ga .... playad; Jt9OoII.; 1 .... 11t1; pp-
power pl.y goal.; Ih-fhorthandad goal.; gw. 
gome winning gool.; _ . pc1oj>1feentog.; 
mln-mlnut .. ; go-go.l. ag.lnat; evg· ... rog • . 
w-won , .. loss; t-tle 

Rlch.rd ZOkol .719. 4, M.rk MeCumbar 115.5, 
B' .... Lletzk • . 713. T8, John Mah.ffoy.nd Ben 
C.enshlw 101 8. Wayne Levi 700. T9. T.C 
Chen .nd Frad Couplell .888, 

PIIr breaker. 
1. Ma,k Colee_OhI • . 235 2. Ben CrenIh.w 

.228. 3, Fred Coupleo 2 2 • . 4, Mlk. SuU","n 

.222. 5. Bernhord Langer .221 . 8. PM e'eckmor 

.219. 7, Curtll Sirange .218. B. Hoi SuHon .213 
9, St ... Jones .212. 10. Lanny W.dkln • . 211 . 

Putdng I ....... 
1. Ben Crensh.w 1.132. 2. Ken Brown , . 7~ . 

3. Con Pooley ' .141 . n . G .. g Norman .nd 
Ma,k H.yaol.746. 6, M.rI< C.IClYlQChlo 1.1411. 
T1. Bob Mu,phy. Lanny Wadkins Ind Ed Fiori 
1.754. 10, 1110 Aokl1758. 

1IfIo· 
1. oa.. Rummell. 7. T2. 10 tied WIlli 6. 

1968 - 2:22:17, "'mbr_ Burfoot 

W~'. Win,..,. 
t987 - 2:25:21 . ROIl Mota 
1988 - 2:24,55. Ingrid KrloIl ..... 
1985 - 2 :~ .08. LI .. La .... Weldenbleh 
1984 - 2:29:28. lorr.ln. Mollo, 
1983 - 2 :22:42. JoIn Benoit (record) 
1882 - 2:29:33, Chorlothl Tlth 
1981 - 2 :26:48. "'"Ison Roe 
1880 - 2 :~:28. Jocquellne Gl ... u 
19711 - 2:35:15. JoIn Benoit 
11178 - 2:44:52. Gayte Barron 
18n - 2:48:22, Mlkl Oormon 
1976 - 2:47:10. Kim Morrilt 
1975 - 2:42:24. ll.ln. Wlntor 
f974 - 2:47 :11 . Mlkl Gormon 
1913 - 3 :05 :~9. J.cquellne H ..... 
1972 - 3:10:26. Nln. KUlCllk 

National League 
Standings 
Lat. gam .. not Included 

E.oI ........... ""." ...................... W 
St. Loul . ....... ...................... , .. 7 
NowYorl< .................................. 8 
PlH.burgh ................................ 8 
Mont ... l .. , ....... , ................. ", .... 4 
CIIlcago .......................... " ..... . 
Phlllcfetphll"" ......................... . 

_Nt 
Son F,ancl_ ........... " ....... ". 10 
Clnclnn.tI ... ,., ...................... , .... 8 
Hou.ton ................... " ............ . 
...tlonta ...... "" .......... " ...... , ......... 8 

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 

L Pc\. cal 
4 ,836 -
S .IIOO l it 
8 ,500 l it 
7 .314 3 
7 .3BI 3 
8 .308 • 

3 .118 -
3 .7&0 'h 
5 .815 2 
5.~5 3 
7 .Il00 3'" 

tt .1~ S 

........ ,' ... -
Phlladelphl.4. Mont ... 1 3 
PlthlbUrgh 8 . ..... Y.rl< 8 
Cincinnati .t BIn Diogo, III, 
LOI Angelelll1 San Franelm, lat. 

T ... ....,'.O'-
..... '{Orl< 10j0d. 1·2) 

11 PIHlbur.ih (Kip".. 1·1), 1 ,05 P m. 
CIIlcago (T,oul 0.1) 
.t 81. Lcxrl. (F ...... H), 7 35 p m . 
"'ttanl.llSmltn 1.1) 

.t Houlton IKnep",r 1.1), 7:38 p ..... 
Clnoinn.1I SOl. 0-0) 

at Son 0 ..... \Show 0.1). ' :05 p ,m. 
Loe An .. r.. Honey<lUtI~) 

.. Son F .. ncIaoo (00_ 1~. 8:315 p.m, 

w........,·.aa_ 
Philldolphi. 11 Mont ... 1 
..... VOrk .t PIft.burgh, nl9ht 
Chlpogo 11 81. Loul .. night 
Attanta at HouIIon nIghI 
CIncinnati at Son DiiiiO. night 
l ..... ngotoo 01 Son FranCllOO, night 

A - HoI! 01 F_ Hank ca,.."toorg InIIIhad 
two homo 'u.' In ~ game 11 tl_1. 11138 .. _ to • _ toI.1 01 88 rou .... trIpporo. 

........ ------.. ------.. --.. ----------------........ ------.. ----, 
Sports 

The UI Sailing Club finish d 
first out of 18 clubs competing 
at the Ohio State Tournament 
this weekend, edging host 
Ohio State, 143-144. 

The rest of the schools and 
their point totals : third, Notre 
Dame, 157; fourth, Toledo, 165; 
fifth, PurdUe, 186; sixth, Miami 
(Ohio), 219; seventh, North
western, 224; eighth, Cincin
nati, 242; ninth, Michigan 
State, 279; 10th, Ohio 
Wesleyan, 297; 1Uh, Michigan, 
298; 12th, Dennison, 409; 13th, 
Bowling Green, 421; 14th , 
Wright State, 437; 15th, Xavier, 
458; 16th, University of Chi
cago,462; 17th, Kent State, 476; 
18th, Hiram, 561. 

IN THE A DIVISION, Bill 
Vickers skippered the club to 
a first-place victory with 
Alesia Glandon at crew. In the 
B division, Gunther Lubben 
took fifth at skipper with Paul 
Goodman crewing. 

UI Coach Bob Woodward said 
defeating the Buckeyes made 
the win more enjoyable. 

"Ohio State is the club we like 
to beat," he said. "We've got a 
semi-friendly rivalry. Beating 
them Is good for two things: 
One, it's a good boost for the 
morale of the club. Two, it's a 
good win because it gives us a 
good yardstick in regards to 
measuring how far we 've come 
in accompli shing our goals 
from the beginning of the sea
son." 

"It's a long way away. too, so 
we like to think it was worth 
our while ," Woodward said. 

The club's nextcompelition is 
the Huntley Team Race, Apri l 

Drawings for 
,Great Prizes 

Health, Nutrition 
& Fitness 
Programs 

University of Iowa 
Iowa City, low. 

25-26, beginn ing at 10 a.m nd 
e nding In 1ilte aft rnoon , 
weather p rmiHina. Th club 
wi\llllunch /'rom the MacBrld 
Nature R cr atlon a rea at Ih 
South arm of Lak Mac Brid , 
• The UJ lacrosse club, com 
peting In the Bla T n tourn 
mcnt at Evanston, 1Il., nni h d 
Ixth overa ll , wi nn lna on 

gam and losing two. 
The club start d off slowly, 

los ing to Wi con In, 8-4, and 
Indiana, 7-3, b for bouneln, 
back to defe at IIl1nol , 9·0. 

Wiencek pral ed aoall Di rk 
Hile r, aying, "He played n 
excell nt game. H kept u n 
there at all times." 

The club will face Iowa tit 
dUring Riverfest at 4 p.m. Fri· 
day at Union Fie ld. Th club 
will play a doubl e h d e r 
Saturday at the field outh a t 
of the Fie ld Hou e. At 11 a m . 
the club will face the Un Iv r
sity of Chicago. Approxlm. t Iy 
three hours later the club will 
take the fi eld again to m t 
Northweste rn. 
• The UI wome n's rugby club 
followed suit with the lacro e 
club, 10 ing two and winning 
one at the Collegiate Tourna· 
ment at East Lan lng, Mich. 
All th ree contests wer hut· 
outs. 

The c lu b battled back from I 
4-0 op nina los to Ohio tate 
to blank Central Ichilan, 
12-0. The club 10 t Its nnal 
ga me, 12-0 to 1lIinois, playing 
shorthanded. Thre UI play r 
left with injurie . 

In the win against Central 
Michigan, Diane pme, lean 

'87 
Sat., April 25 

Field Hou e Gym 
1 mile 
5K 
10K 

8:00 .m . 
8:258.m. 
8:408.m. 

:45 

RIVERRUN Is 8 
RIVERFEST Ev nt 

ENTRY FEE: Through April 22, 1987 - 57.00 
April 23-25 • $9.00 

START/FINISH: Aeld HOUle playing" Id 
T·SHIRTS: All runne,. regflt.rlng by April 

16th will receive 100% cotton 
RIVERRUN t-Ihlrel by r c dayl 

m. 

Applications available at University Box Office 
and local sporting goods stores. 

Listen to K101, KXIC and KRUI for updat 

The Union Station Is Open Again 

Stop by and see the All NEW Union 
Station with toster rvlce and a 
bigger menu- InclUding HOMEMADE 
PAN PIZZA. 

Locofed aero trom t 
Store entrance. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

new Book 

• 
I' 

.' ~,.----... I 
I 



:' ~ ............................................................ -------
' Sports 

an:: ': Lakers, Celtics are favorites 
Lor~ rh • .': to meet for NBA title series 
hID nlelle 
up an anial I NEW YORK (UP()- Th Bos· don't look ahead. That's the 
pI an nlr... ton C ltici nd Lo Angeles NBA worst thing this team can do. 
during Rlv r. Laters, th NBA's two domln· We take it one game at a time, 
It .. p.m. 1\ • Int telms thla a on, are far 1 ff one day at a time. 

h dub wei. trom c rtaln oppon nt in the P ayo S "Ithinkeach oftbe first-round 
II)' 1'1, r gird- June championship opponents in the Eastern Con-
ne . Th d~b Alleast thr oth r clubs - ference are capable of win-
dl), at 5:15 P... the Atlanta Hawks, D trait in seven games and Scott Wed- ning. There is not one first-
r I !'torn the Piston and D 1111 Mavericks man six. round team that is not capable 
m Court.. TIlt • _ .tand a I glUm t chanc of They were also in danger of of beating the team it's 
to ChampIl1II winning th crown losing the best record in the matched with . 
d to r,c 1111: I The Llk ra will nnl l h the Eastern Conference to the "I don 't know who you 'd 

, ~ • ,eason with th NBA'. best Hawks, whom they met in the rather have in the playoffs. 
k )' the reeo ilIt th Y loat to th last game of the season Sun- Any of them can be headaches. 

lb annul) ' HOI' . ock 1I In th Welt· day. How much difference is there 
day to bonor enl\." '.. nc nn I lu lyear THE HAWKS OWN THE between us and Indiana? Not 

th th bllt~ and thil Y ar 10 t th r gular- longest winning streak of the much." 

, 
5 

d 
til 

e 

ce 

sea on I rl 5 3-2 to th aver- season at 11 games, but "As feasible as it is for the 
ieu. Atlanta Coach Mike Fratello Mavericks to get to the confer-

Oillas control th l.ak rs fast lists the Celtics as the favorite ence finals and play the Los 
break bUr tha n ny t am to reach the league finals. Angeles Lakers, if we are not 
beelus or th d l c lplln d "Boston is still the defending careful it's possible to get 
offense run by Coach Dick champion," he said. "Tbe LA dumped in the first or second 
Motll Th • lup ul ually Lakers have the best record in round," Sund said. 
leav on or two m n back on the NBA this year. Hopefully, "We are one of the youngest 
deren a rt r ml d hot we'll compete for it, but it's a clubs in the league, and if you 
and pr v n th Lak rI /'rom long way to go until you reac h start to point to the finals 
1,"IUna th br a the conference finals." before you go to the first . 

Should the Celtics and Hawks series, you can find yourself in 

~IO I' 

trouble." take their first two series, they 
would play in the conference One thing the Lakers and Cel
finals . Along the way, though, tics have in their favor is 
one or the two likely will face experience. Since 1969 - the 
the Detroit Pistons, who won last time a team (Boston) 
50 games for the first time repeated as league champion 
Ince 1973-74. - tbe Celtics have won five 
"Wefinallygotoverthe50-win titles and the Lakers four. 

hump, but it's what you do in "We've never been there 
the playoff that count," , before so it would be a new 
Detroit Coacb Chuck Daly experience for us," Fratello 
l id "I'm optimistic about the said. "That (lack of experi-

pl ayoffs, but whomever we ence) will certainly take a toll 
pll), In the first round, it will on certain teams. Maybe you 
o five games. If we win, I like learn only going through the 

I galnst Atlanta or Boston situation." 
becau e we match up well." ButFratel(o's star player, for-

FRATELLO, UNDANDDaly 
. re guarded about playoff 

p roJ ctlons, preferring to 
dwell on lhe first round. 

"We never try to get ahead of 
ou Iv ," Fratello said. "We 

ward Dominique Wilkins, 
knows what is in store. 

"Games get a lot more physi· 
cal during playoff time," he 
said. "They become more 
physical because it means 
more to both teams." 

I hia honors Erving 

ran. and 

h' iCe were eated in the 
jump at of a 1928 Packard 
Ind urrounded b), more than 
2.5 police officers on foot and 
horsebac They blew Idsses to 
th crowd as they passed. 

"I R VE BEEN A FAN for a 
Jon lime," Phil Spigner of 
Philade lph ia sa id. " He's a 
great uy. At the garage where 
J work, he u d to come in. [ 

hiS l ulo raph for my son. 
Th t am needs his leader
hip" 
"( have been a fan since they 

cqulred Or J ," Maude Rey-
nold Id . "I gues (guard 
faunce) Cheeks is my favorite 

now." 
acing hi fans from a grand

lind at J fK Piau, Erving 
told th m th s cret of his 

Special Olympics, the Lupus 
Foundation, the March of 
Dimes and other charities. 
Before Erving's last' regular
season home game Friday 
night, team owner Harold Katz 
donateq $50,000 in Erving's 
nBllle to the Special Olympics. 

A fade-away jumper with 4:58 
left in the third period of the 
76ers' Friday night home game 
against the Indiana Pacers 
boosted Erving's career paint 
total to 30,000. 

He became the third player in 
NBA history to break the 
30,000 mark, trailing only Wilt 
Chamberlain and Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar, who still 
plays for the Los Angeles Lak
ers. 

Erving bas gone through 23 
ceremonies around the coun
try on his farewell NBA tour. 
With Philadelphia in the play
offs, he potentially could play 
26 more games. Milwaukee is 
home against Philadelphia in 
the first round of the playoffs 
Friday night. 
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TUESDAY 
~ SPECIALS 

• .' 11 HIGHBALLS 

fev~-
c:/ III ,presents 

All· You·Can·Eat 

"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 w Ben,on Ne-l' 10 McDonald 's Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

the----____________ ~ 

~ 
~ 

Need 
a 

break? 

'WOOD 6 S. Dubuque 

'1111 Bar Drinks, Too! 

1.~:30pm 

5to 8pm 
, Abov. 011., yoid with coupon 

logE. College 338-5967 

~TO·S 
AU..-YOU
CAN-FAT 
TACO 
BAR 
4-9 
PM --

TWO for TUESDAY 
5 pm to close 

Buy one pizza and get 
another pizza of the same 

size & number of toppings 
FREE! 

Offer good 4-21·87 

'Pfzzer1. ClUe.,,, 

• 327 E. Market St. .lowa C,ty I 

Chicken • 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs • 

Free Delivery 
Call 

~ 351-8~11 
:;~-T.n C~E~ {T.T,' W SiMi iEiisPEcw.nT 11 
~I YDU'U LOVE 'EM! I 
~l NEW YORK If -,1 SnLE I. 
~IBUFFALO WINGS:. 
'41 2 dDZIII I. 
~: cay 51;49 :. 
~I 0ftIr ... 2U7 I. 
~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
~I 351-6511 I 
!i.t.l:f ... -:: -... -- -~ 

(Form@r'yCiordlno'l) 

21315t Ayenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
WE DELIVER! 

.... IN-liOUSESPECfAL-l 
Mon. - Sat. Ham -2 pm I 

$100 Off ! 
ANY BUFFET I 
Offer expires 5·6-87 I 

Must present coupon. Dl I 
1"ner1. ClUe.,,, I 

-----------____ J 

r-----------------------------~-------------I ~~ TUESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL I 
I =i~~Jt~ '~a .. "~ . " .. " I 

~ ... <:;;, .. :~ ~., . ~I, 'ftf, . tf' I 
~ • ." • , • <. N,. ~'I> ~ . l _ ~ ' .~II ~, I 

~, .~ 1 '<1'~ <1 

~~ • /~~~ '~~G~ wloGIE 
L~ .ct~ 
~ .~~~o# CHEESE & ONE 

~'~ TOPPING 
ADDmONAL TOPPINGS 55< 

\ , 
354·1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Donns 
325 E. Market No Coupon Needed 421 10th A.e .. Comlville 

-------------------------------------______ 1 

tbr , BBQ BEEF 
BASKET 
with chips 11 :30 to 8:00 

PITCHERS 
Till Close 

WHERE IS 
The Secret Is In the Taste 

DINE IN OR Pia UP SPECIAL '" i 
54.~0 Small Pizza ~ 

55.55 Medium Pizza M 

56 65 Large Pizza 
DINE IN OR PIa . t 

--------.. WITH THIS COUPON I 
Pwc:haH a aaWI, medium or 
Iarp pIZII of roar Haas or 
.... UId raceIft a IIDIII 
oae-4tem pizza for oaJy 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

53.50 I 
Not pod with aay other ofFer. I 
otrer apIra Apd1 30, 1981 .J ... ,_ ....• _-------, 

I WITH THIS COUPON I 
I I 
I Medium ou-Hem p!aa f'or I 
I I 
I $5.95 I 

I , 70' ea. addt ..,.,... I 
Not pod with aay other ofFer. I 
0Irer apIra ApdI 30, 1981. I --.. -------~ WITH TBIS COUPON I 

Small cbecH p!aa I 
I 
I 
I 

Bach addt1 It .... oaJy 25'. I 
Mabuam of 3 topplafa. Not I 
Iood wltblllJ other o«er. I 
Otrw apIra ApdI 30, 1181. I 

IIII •• __ ._-----.-~ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Imagery reflects philosophy Monkey business highlights. , No 
!~~.~arvin Bell's' poe~~~~~~!,~~ mildly amusing 'Project X' ,: ~.~ 
Staff Writer By Hoyt Olltn /' 

T HE FIRST photo· 
graphs retained the 
effects of light on 
light-sensitive gel, 

capturing an image. The Ion· 
ger the light was allowed to 
dwell on the film, the more 
detail appeared in the fin
ished picture. 

Marvin Bell was an art photo
grapher before there was such 
a thing as "art photography," 
and his poetry is seasoned 
with the visual patience and 
clarity of that form. 

"We can ask where the photo
grapher stood, but not why," 
he wrote in "Where He Stood: 
A Photographer's Portfolio" 
(New and Selected Poems, 
1987), and it is Bell'S perpetual 
quest for the present moment 
that, the poet said, best 
explains his work. 

"We have a life right here. 
That's what I want to say," 
Bell, who 'will be reading 
tonight at 8 in Communica· 
tions Studies Building Room 
101, claimed in a recent inter· 
view. Yet he admits that his 
poetry is very much philoso· 
phical. 

"EVEN THOUGH IT'S full of 
imagery, it is a philosophic 
enterprise. For me, writing 
poetry is part of the act of 
thinking. 1 can think by writing 
... but making poetry is not 
that kind of thinking's main 
concern," he said. 

"Most of the language we use 
is the result of convention, 
reflex and prejudice," he con· 
tinued. "In writing I try to 
somehow shake free of that by 
some form of intensification -
of language, of emotion, of 
concentration." 

Bell is the head of the poetry 
section of the UI Writers ' 
Workshop and his eight books 
of poetry have won National 
Endowment for the Arts and 
Guggenheim Foundation fel
lowships as well as Senior 
Fulbright Appointments to 
Yugoslavia and Australia. 

AN EARLY MEMBER of the 
Workshop himself, he recalls 
fondly the days when "poetry 
was almost a gratuitous art 
form" and the thought of pub· 
Iishing in any kind of quar-

I "For me, writing 
poetry is part of 
the act of 
thinking. I can 
think by writing 
... but making 
poetry is not that 
kind of thinking's 
main concern," 
says Marvin Bell. 
"Most of the 
language we use 
is the resu It of 
convention, reflex 
and prejudice." 

Reading 
terly - hence the competition 
between poets that sometimes 
exists today - was almost 
beyond the realm of possibil-
ity. . 

"It's always been fun to be 
part of an outsider group for 
me," Bell said. He considers 
his early work in photography 
as well as his first vocation as 
a jazz horn player part and 
parcel of his need to feel 
himself on the fringes of the 
"establishment." 

Bell's suspicion of any estab· 
lishment, even the ones he 

Thlngl W. Dr .. mt W. Died For Staff Writer Film I' 

Flags of all sorts. pROJECT X, despite its titl and a 
The literary life. cast of chimpan~ee8, is not th mlnd-
Each time we dreamt we'd done less comedy the TV ads lead on to 
the gentlemanly thing. expect. Instead It is an earn sUy 
covering our causes lightweight drama about the u and abu of 
In closets full of bones . D it It I d d dl 
to remove ourselves forever laboratory animals. esp oa c 
from dearest possibilities. approach and a dearth of Interesting human 
the old weapons re·lnJured us, characters, Project X manages to b mod stly 
the old armies conscripted us, entertaining. ' 
and we gave in to getting even. The use of animals for lab experim nts 
a little less like us arouses considerable antagonism between lh 
II a lot less like others. experimenters and animal rights advocates. 

- (from Thlngl W. Dr.emt W. While such controversy has inspired Bct of 
Died For, 1966) civil disobedience abroad , particularly in 

BUT THE GROUND of Bell's 
work is not rebellion and the 
stance of the individual , but 
belief and love. He begins his 
poem, "What Lasts" by saying, 
"So help me, Love, you and I." 
Bell's poetry is very aware ot 
both the staying power of love 
and the destructive potential 
of the lack of it: 

They advanced without water, with 
inadequate 

supplies, they lost their weapons 
but drove on. 

when they lost their arms they went 
without them, 

and then without feet and without 
stomachs. 

- from· A Picture of Soldiers," 
A Probable Volume of Dr.,ml, 
1969). 

"I REALLY WOULD like the 
surface of my poems to seem 
welcoming," Bell said of his 
direct, simple style which has 
not significantly changed in 
more than 20 years of writing. 

"Art is a way of distracting the 
conscious mind so that the 
unconscious m'nd can float 
upwards as it will," he said. 
"And if your conscious mind is 
going at 90 miles an hour, then 
it needs that distraction aU 
the more." 

When Bell talks about writing, 
one gets an image of an ex
smoker talking about how 
good he feels now that he's 
healthy, "My vision is clearer 
when I'm writing, my heart is 
steadier. Everyone needs a 
way of talking to themselves -
for me, poetry is one of those 
ways. 

"One writes up to one's own 
limits for one's own reasons," 
he added. "The great Chinese 
masters were exiles. They 
weren 't giving any poetry 
readings." 

England, most Americans appear pretty com
placent. The prevalent attitude h re appear 
to be that test ·animals are probably nece -
sary, so please do not trouble us with the grim 
details. A film that attempted to tr at animal 
experimentation realistically and objectively 
would die a thousand deaths at th box orne _ 

PROJECT X worries very little about reall m 
and objectivity, and goes straight for your 
heart. The chimpanzee characters are bright 
and cuddly, almost human and cuddly, arrec· 
tionate and cuddly, better than human and 
cuddly, and oh so cute and cuddly. Obviou Iy, 
it is better to kick Lassie down an elevator 
shaft than to barm one hair on such adorable 
cr~u . 

And the chimps are not exactly being u ed to 
lind a cure for cancer. They are part of a top 
secret project at the Strategic Weapons 
Research Center, where an uncuddly 
scientist·bureaucrat is trying to learn how 
Long human pilots can continue flying a 
mission after being radiated by a rocket's red 
glare and bombs bursting in air. As part of 
this jolly preparation for World War 111, lh 
chimps are being exposed to lethal doses of 
radiation. 

AS IF THIS WERE not enough to win 
sympathy, one of the chimps can talk. Early in 
the film, Virgil is the lab animal for a 
graduate student's dissertation on animal 
communication. We see her teach the cheerful 
little fellow to use sign language, at wbich h 
becomes only slightly more adept than Marie 
Matlin. But Teri, the grad student, has to aive 
Virgil up when the government drops her 
funding (to spend more money on World War 
Ill, Project X. ~oul_d imply). 

121 E. College St. 

TUESDAY NO COVE LOSE 

'Top Gun' caps sales, rentals 
EntII-rt II so 

LOS A.NGELES (UP!) - The 
top videocassette rentals, 
based on Billboard's survey of 
rentals: 

1. Top Gun - Paramount 
Home Video 

2. Ali,ens - CBS-Fox Video 
3. Stand by Me - CoLumbia 

Pictures Home Video 
4. Ruthless People - Touch

stone Home Video 
5. The Fly - CBS· Fox Video 
6. About Last Night - RCA

CoLumbia Pictures Home 
Video 

7. Back to School - HBO
Cannon Video 

8. Running Scared-MGM·UA 
Home Video 

9. The Karate Kid Part I( -

Congolmoratlon: Hom. T..!Ioy. 
Swt.. & Ko!ed< a- !P111ed 
on rye .nd .... mod up ... 1h our 
house dmIIng 

'2.00 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

'1 Guinness, Harp 
& Bass 

8to-ac. 
Open Sundey 
11 to Midnight 

-·--.11 S. Dubuq\le";;;=~J 

RCA·Columbia Pictures Home 
Vi~eo 
10. Blue Velvet - Karl Lori
mar Home Video 
11. Tough Guys - Touchstone 
Home Video 
12. The Name or the Rose -
Embassy Home Entertainment 
13. 52 Pick-up - Media Home 
Entertainment 
14. Hear~burn ....:. Paramount 

Home Video 
15. Manhunter - Karl Lori· 
mar Home Video 

The top videocassette sales, 
based on Billboard's survey of 
sales: 

l. Top Gun - Paramount 
Home Video 

Toni9ht 
MOLSON & 
IABAITS 
Canadian Beer 

Regularly '1.65 

TONIGHT 
$125 

No (OW" 

EJThe MILL Ole 
.REST AURANT. 

C no [at lurilnl10n ." 

t . , o American Heart AsSOCiation 

Froz<,n pizzas Always Available 

351·5073 30:.1 E. 81oominglon SI . 
Open 7 Days u Week 4:00 to t:OO (I.m. 

2. Jane Fonda's Low Impact 
Aerobic Workout - KVC-RCA 
Video Prod. 

3. Jane Fonda's New Workout 
- KVC-RCA Video 

4. Callenetics - Callan Pro· 
ductions Corp. 

5. SleeplDg Beauty - Walt 
Disney Home Video 

6. Star Wars - CBS·Fox Video 
7. The Sound of Music - CBS· 

Fox Video 
8. Star Trek III: The Search Cor 

Spock - Paramount Home 
Video 

9. Kathy Smith's Body Basics
JCI Video Inc. 
10. IDdiaDa Jones and the 

Temple of Doom - Paramount 
Home Video 

BIJII) DATE (No 131 
630. 1:00 

7.10. 8.30 
c. ..... n.o_ 

LETIW. WEAPOIIIIII 
1 45. 4 15. 7.00, 9 30 

THE SECRET OF 
MY SUCCESS (No1l) 

~ 2:00, 4:30, 7:10. 9:30 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

$350 f1 95 
Adults: Under 12: 

GRING(yS 

.1i t~pa trick ~g\ 
2 l"OR TUESDAY 9 ~ , 

MoCson& DAB 
011 Orllu9fil Cvery TuudDy 

Aa IJAY-/-\U N'9ht 

$1 Pint ~.~ . 1 7~ 

Pitche 

Ollar 

THE UNION PANTRY 

Your Morning 
Break Place 

Freshly Baked Croissants plain .75 
Frun & Cream Cheese lilled .85 

Cinnamon Rolls .SO 
Bagels .23/.27 
Coflee Cake .75 
Doo~ ~ 
Mullins 4S 
Freshly Ground & Brewed Coli es: 

60z ,35 
80z .50 

-12 oz 'Panll)' Mug' reM .24 
Espresso/CapPuccino 4 oz .50 

80z 1.00 
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Arts/entertainment 

Novels,capture spirit of 
America's adolescents 
By T., ••• Heger 
~rtsientertlllnmBnt Editor 

E VERY few months 8 new book is 
published, heralded 88 8 new 

• tcher III the Rye. The (USU811y 
youn&.) ulhor is lauded as the 

• cond J,O. SlIling r; the novel's main 
charaet r b comes a reincarnation of 
Hold n Cautn Id. 

Two r cently published novels fBII under 
thi s rot pr I . JuJU u for Christ by Jack 
Bull r II ca ll d a "Bible-,Belt C.tcher III 

. " Th main figure in Greg Matth-
Uti .. Reel Rooster I dubbed a "Hoi
ultl Id r Incarnated in 1987." 

r Is d lib ral inlention behind 
ling r· qu media hype. Publish-

hou w nt to attract the young 
crowd and th yuppie set Who has 

r atch r 'n 'be Ry and not liked it? 
Only communi t and book censors, no 
dou bt. 

(Roger, said into tilt 

Books 
silence at the close of the little hymn. 

Patsy almost fainted. The entire Bible Club was 
stricken with silent pandemonium. They were like a 
child who has tied a string to a stick and hooked B 
five-pounder. 
Roger eventually becomes close to a black 
family - a closeness that leads him out of 
innocence and into guilt. When tragedy 
strikes, Butler'S gentle hUmor serves to 
strengthen, rather than undercut, the 
novel's parting message. 

MATTHEWS' BITING WIT in Little Red 
Rooster is just as successful. Rooster's 
main character, Burris Weems, narrates 
the book via a stolen tape recorder. He 
captures, unwittingly, the pathos and 
humor in middle/lower class America. 

Poking fun at the tasteless aspects of U.S. 
culture seems to be Matthews' greatest 
source of comic inspiration. Burris slams 
everything from "Benson" episodes to 
urban landscaping to pancake houses. 
Even Burris' mother, Peggy, sells black 
velvet paintings at shopping malls: 
Peggy's got creativity . . . The pictures she does arB 
generally stampeding stallions or lions and tigers, 
and Elvis and Jesus and Kenny Rogers. Kenny's 
face is fatter than Jesus', and his hair and beard are 
shDrter, and Jesus doesn't have a mike in his hand. 
She SBlis more JesusBS than Kennys, bul more 
tigers than Jesus. Elvis Is a stelldy seller too. 

WHEN BURRIS BEFRIENDS a co· 
worker at a summer job, he is plunged 
into a world of sexual/emotional politics 
he cannot understand. The first section of 
Rooster rolls along easily; the last third of 
the novel takes a darker turn. Like Roger 
in Jujitsu for Christ, Burris becomes 
disillusioned with himself and mankind. 

Both JuJitsu for Christ and Little Red 
Rooster are worth reading. They offer 
touching and humorous views of what 
growing up - and perhaps growing bitter 
- in America is all about. 

Robertson stars as Ford 
• •••• 
In upcoming mlnl~serles 

crjpt was 

Television 
God know he had his faults and short
comings. 

"But he was a true American original and 
a mechanical genius," Robertson added. 
"lie was a brilliant man who foundl 
answers to problems with deceptively 
I m pie solutions." 

IN ADDITION TO "FORD," Robertson 
recently completed the movie Malone, 
CO-Slarring B\!rt Reynolds. 

The picture marks the sixth movie project 
in which Robertson has been associated 
since h was allegedly blacklisted. by a 
number of Hollywood studiOS and inde· 
pendent producers in 1978. 

The blacklisting followed his involvement 
in the scandal surrounding Fred Begel
man, Columbia Pictures hea<i at the time. 
Many peopl within the industry blamed 
Robertson for exposing the popular and 
powerful Beaelman's misdeeds. 

This scenario was chronicled In the best· 
selling book Indec!ent Exposure. 

Robert on didn't work again for three and 
8 half years. Eventually he was reduced to 
doing televi sion commeroials. An entire 
generation knows him only for his AT&T 
lid •. Finally he was hired to co-star In 
Bratnllorm with the late Natalie Wood. 

"Before I was blacklisted I worked fairly 
steadily," Robertson concluded. "But 
.Ince [ began working again ('ve never 
been bUller. Th.nk God." 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 
flICI!ll!NT su""""r •• porlo .... 
for _,., eduCOlion. OTIPT. 
direct car. majora. Institute 01 
L~opodiC1l. (Wich~a, k ...... ). 
_ muIU",.nd,c;app«j. 

HELP WANTED 
PItON! 101 ... Like to t./k' Pold -Iy. gOOd commlsoiono, 
tla.lblo hou<$. part time. 354-G1225. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

residential prog,.m C.II ~913. 
MOTHEII'S IlEIJIf:II 

w.nted in New .Mrsey. One hour 
Irom _ YOrl< City. SI.n mid-

----------1 Augull. one yeor contfllCt 

==========:-f=======:::;;;..-O::::T=========:'! UPANDfNG local lull UfVic. Pioesan~ IIIPPY. non_r to desk-top publisher seeking clr. Ind cook for tNo boys. 5 and 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBUSHER'S WARNING 

The Oilly low.n recommends 
Ihat you Investlgale every pha .. 
of Investment opportunities. We 
SUggest you consult your own 
attorney or ask tor a tree 
pamphlet and advice from the 
Attomey General's Consumer 
Protection Division, Hoover 
Bldg .. Des Moln." IA 50319. 
Phon.5t5-28t ·5926. 

ERAOIIS 
When an advertisement contain. 
an error that Is not the faull of 
Ih. advenlser. Ih. liabil ity 01 Tho 
Deity Iowan shall nOl _KcNO 
supplying I correct ion letter and 
a correct Insertion tor the space 
occupied by the Incorrect Item, 
not the entire .dvenlsement. No 
responsibility Is assumed for 
more than one Incorrect 
insertion of any advert isement. A 
correction wil l be published in a 
subsequent issue providing the 
advertiser reports the error or 
omission on the day It occurs. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 
DI CLASSIFIED ADS 

ARE 

335-5784 
335-5785 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAP! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Aapo C~sll Unt 
~(24_rt) 

N!ED help with Vlotnam? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnlm V.t.rans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug·fr .. plin rellet, relaxation. 
genera' health Improvement. 

3t9 North Dodge 
~ 

WHOLE·BRAIN Int~ratlon worft 10 
http peep .. reach their full 
potenti.1. Helps " ith SO"""ttom. 
latigue, I.arning difficulties and 
'treu. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337~99B 

FREE PAEGNANCV TESTING 
No appointment _ 

Walk In houtl: Tuesday through 
F"dav. 10:OOlm· I :OQpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St 
337·2tlt . 

ABORTlDNS provided In 
comlortable, supportive and 
ec;Iucltlona1atm05pher • . Plrtne" 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
CliniC for Women , lowl City. 
337·2111 . 

SELF-MANAGEMENT Canler. 
p,ivate Indl,ldual bloreedbackl 
hypnosis training. Complete ___________ programs: prHxam anxiety, 

• amoking cessa l1on, stress conlrol 
Ind more. R.asonable rates. PERSONAL 

GAYLINE 
Confidenti.l, listening, 
informational and referral service. 
TuesdlY, WednesdlV. Thu,sday. 
6-9pm. 

33~77 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GRDUP , 
INFOAIrI ... TlON 351-1)140 

LESBIAN SUPPORT UNE 
Information, assistance, re'erral , 
suppa", CI" 335-t486. 
Confidential. 

PROFESSION"'L 
Beauty Supply Outlo .. 

For all your 
hair and skin needs. 

Sky's The Limit 
t04 South Unn 

COllEGE edUCOled . hOld worfting. 
happily marrttd white couple 
eager to adopt a healthy newborn 
and provide a loving, happy, 
secure f.mily Iif. Birth related 
e.pon ... paid. Completely 
confidential and leoal. Call collect 
(3t4) 5611-24t8. 

CROWDED? 
No space fOl study? 

We have 8'xl0' rooms available. 
Suitable for study or lab work. 
Cor.lville. 338·3130. 

VERS ... TlLE !AALE DANCER! 
M,6.SSEUR. For all occasions. 
Discretion. 35.4-4537, laave 
message. 

DID you know th.1 BIG TEN 
RENTALS INC., will have over 500 
compact relrigera10rs for the U of I 
campus this fall ? Free d81i~rv. 
We'r. in the Teleeonnec1 yellow 
peges. 

COMMENCEMENT 
announcements on sate by Alumni 
Association. Beautifully engraved. 
Alumni Center &-5. 

THE COMIlITTEE 
for the tinest In hair and sk in care. 

Stylist.: 
PATTV SIllS 
ANGIE FlOV 

and GINA THAlKEN 
Call 337·2117 or stop in at 11.4 
South Dubuque Street. 

STUDENTS: NATIONAL OLD LINE 
IS CURRENTLY PAYING 8.25% 
COMPOUND ANNUAL INTEREST. 
(Guaranteed Minimum of 04 .5%) Put 
),our )'outh to work for you, 
CUrtous1 G.t the tlCti. Call 
D. Jay Reil.rt al (3 t 9) 354·9410. 

PLANNING . wedding? The Hobby 
Pr.ss oHers national lines of 
Quality Invitations and accessori.s. 
tO% discount on orders with 
presentation of this ad, Phone 
351 ·704 f3 .venlngs and weekends. 

ADDPTION 
W. Ire I h.ppUy marrted, 
financ ially secure Northern . 
Californll fami ly seeking to share 
our ~ with In Inflnt W. 
adopted our daughter and III 01 us 
wan11nother famIly m.mber. It 
you .re cOr'lsidering adoption, 
please call our Ittorney Diane 
!Aich.Tson collect (~15)9-t5-t880. 
Confldantlal DSB 

ADOPTION. ACAOE!AIC COUPLE, 
w,nn , senlitiv • • wl'heS to 
welcome Infant to loving home. 
E.pen_ paid; I~al , confidentl.l. 
CIII colltct 607·277~262. 

HEADING FOIl EUROPE 
THIS SUIIMfA? 

,Jot the,. anytlmo for only $226 
,,'th AIRHITCH ".(u ,tpOrted Irl 
eonlumt' ~tpOnl. NY tlmol, 
Newsdl)', HINI,d', "Ltt's Go" 
Student Tr .... 1 Ouldo Sa, .... Good 
HouJekeeplng Ind on national 
n.twork momlng ShOwI). For 
dollill, call 212-884·2000 0' "'ita: 
290t Broo"""y, Suit. tooA, 
NY NY t0025 

AIORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care. 6-11 
waokl. StB(). qualified patlont ; 
12·18 wHks liso avillebl • . Privacy 
of d()(:tor's office, counseling 
Indivk1uatly. e.tlbllshed since 
1973, uparlOncod gynacologllt, 
WOM OBlQYN. 5t5-2~848. 
t~~2-ll164. Do. Moines I .... 

GAY/LESlIlAN SUPPORT 
GROUP 

For lhooe who .... boyood tho 
""""OS out p_. 

'lUH. Ap,1I %\.18 pOI 
10 S. GUb", 

SponIlOftd by th. Goy Poop .... 
Union. 

CoIl3JS.3&77 · IIU Woleomo 

NEW ... D8 . I. rt It tho bottom of 
thl! columns, 

338-3984. 

IIEDICAP PHARMACV 
in Corllville Where it costs less to 
kNP healthy. 354--1354. 

VOUR BEST I!AAGE 
Wedding photography. 

Personalized service at reasonable 
rites. Evenings' weekends, 
338·5095. 

TAROT, put lifo .. adlngs and 
"85Ons. Call Jan 11351-8511. 

WHY haul a compact refrigefator 
to Ind from school ellery ye.r, 
when you can 1ent from Big Ten 
R.ntalS Inc" for only $39.00/year, 
and split the cost with your 
roommat,s1337.a348. We're In the 
Teleconnect yaUow lpages. 

THE CRtSiS CENTER oHers 
Information and referrals. short 
term counseling , suicide 
pm.ntion, TOO message relay for 
the dea', and ex~U.nt volunteer 
opponuniti ••. Call 351-1)t4O. 
anytime 

ZEN AND TIIADITIONAl 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stress, 
r.lationships. family and personal 
growth. Call 

COIIIIUNIA ... SSOCIATES 
338-367t 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support 
and testing . 338-8665. We car • . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
GW, 30, would lik. to moot GM 
interested in things like physIcal 
titness, music, medi18tiop, the arts. 
Write Al. Box 228-4, Iowa City. 

MEET that someone special and 
enhance your lit • . Singles dating 
club. All ages. Free information. 
P.O. Box 271 , Doplnmont 10, 
Cedar Rapids IA 52406. 

PROFESSIONIIL SWII, 29. 
confident. genlle, physically activ., 
enjoys going out. easy to talk 10 
despite advanced degree 
education, would like to meet 
a«rlctlve. oulgolng SF. 201. 
nonsmoking. Photo: Box 1571 , I.e. 
BEING sing .. and OYer 35 lan't 
easy in Iowa City. I'm 8 

professional DWM, finlnclally 
secure, very Ithletic, who most 
enjoys the quiet things in Iif. fine 
wine. gourmet cOoking\ and the 
seclusion of country liVing. 
Meeting others who .njoy these 
same things can be difficult. If you 
are SF. 30-40, with a compelent 
tennis glme and I 10Yl of 
outdoors, It might be 10 o.ur mutual 
Idvlntage to learn more abOUI 
each other. Please send me 8 note 
along with a recent photo to: 
Dally IOWln, Box AL·16. 
Room 1" Communication Center, 
low. City IA. 522~2. 

DWF attr.ctive, physIcally and 
montally active. lIk .. being 
outdoors, good converstaion and 
laughter. Seeks man (4~50), who's 
open and not afraid of emotional 
closeness. Nonsmoker. Bo_ 949, 
lowl City. 5224-4. 

SWill SEEKING trim and anractiv •• 
good humored, sincere, stable, 
InlOlllganl SWF 2t-40 Into 
practicing the rio. Write: Daily 
low.n. Box IIP·233. Room 111 . 
CommunlCltlon Center, 
Iowa City IA. 522~2. 

TALL, energetic woman in 
mid-20's wishes to meet men who ar. physically acti .. and Injoy tho 
outdoors. Age mikes no 
difference, as long as you 're young 
at heart. Box 1833, Iowa City, Iowa 
5224-4. 

WDII, 3' t seeks anractive, 
Inl.lhgent fomale. 30-10, for 
10no·l.,tlng, cl rlng relelionship. 
Pref.r non~smoker, willing to work 
It building a rtl.tlonshlp. Int ...... 
Includ. outdoors, homellf •• nd 
personal growth. Box 521. 
!Ause"lno I .... 52761 

HELP WAITED 
'AVE LIVE' 

and we'll pass the livIngs on to 
youl Rellx Ind study while you 
don." plal ma. Wo'" p.y you 
CASH to OompenlOlt lor you, 
limo. F~EE !AEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. PIN .. 1l0P by 
Ind SAVE A LIFE . 

lOW. City PI.aml 
31S e.11 Bloomington 

351-4701 
HOIIrt : 10,30-5:30 M-F 

HELP WANTED IIOff·moliv.led. hard-working, 2. pfuIllght housel<eepfng. $1751 
a.peMftCM Mac1ntosh use'. with .... k plus own room. bath. 

__________ 1 design background ,ncludlng w.t.rbod. coblo lV end CO' 

CAMP COUNS!\,OIIS w.nted 10' m.nu.1 pute-up Iklll,. Id .. 1 Looking lor ._galic. fI.xible, 
prlvl" Michigan boysl gi,11 opplicanl "ill possoos BA or B.S. Inttiligont porson who loves octi .. 
summer camps. THC:h: Swimming. Indlor pr .... lous job e.perience chlklren. 1-201-33+0497. 

· II . using Moclntosh &yIIoms. 
unoemg, 51 I ng, w,terskling, arowth-orienltd b4Jsineu SlttinO. 8ABYSrrrEA .. anted ror summer 
gymnutlcs. riflery, .rchery. tennis.. Clreer-mindect applicants only, fOr 11 yar oki In exchange tor 
goff. sports. comput.~ CMlpmg, room In ho_. WID. COb ... clos. 
c,"fts. drlmoties. OR ,idlng. Also. Sand r .. ,,,, ... to Publishing. 12~ bUsllno. CoIl lor "-'aIls. ~12. 
kitchen, office, maint.nence, Eat Weshmgton, lowl City, I" 
Sallry, $700 or mort plul RIB. 52240. NANNIf:S: Licensed _cy w.n .. 
M.,c ~'" 1755 Mapl.. SELL AVDfoI you In lovely suburbl 01 _ Yorl< • 
Northfltld IL 80093. 312-«&-24-«. EARN EXTRA SU. Room. boa,d. end good .... ry. 

Up to 50% Loll 01 lun timo. All f.mllios 
NANNIES EAST Coli Mary. 338-7823 carefully serttntd. One ye.' 

hu mother'l helper jobl .valtabl.. Brtndl, 64>-2276 commitment NeYer I , ... Laura. 
Spend.n "citing yeor on the ... t __________ 81~58. 
coast. tr you love children, would - ~='-""=------
IIkt to _ another p.n 01 the UL!S REP. 
country, shire family .xperiences Promotional PrOduC1t 
. nd mike now frlondl. coli _nlslng Compony 
201 .704().{)2O.C or write 80x 825, Possible Partnership, 
Livingston. NJ. 07CJ9. . 33~709 

BABV SlmR. 40-50 hoursl wook . 
13.751 hour plua room .nd baird. 
Two boys (3. 5). Ono year commit· 
ment. Send name, experience, 
r",renc.l : P.O. Box 964.lowl 
City. 

LlVE·IN chlldcare "onted for 
summer, 25--30 hours I week. Call 
3~7B() 

-...,..-......... --....... ~ I I 

I 
HOME HEALTH CARE ! 

A ~ngt a~ 'ooW'1I as a J 
challenging and rewarding 

ta:pe1Itnc.r i I Qualified RN or lJ'N Wllh I 

\ 
\IOr1lJlalor krlowfedg< , 
IIfflIOd Imme<tiattry I 

[ \Viii be ualtled by 1 

\
1 respiratory ~rapfst i 

Twenty·fOUf hour care , 

I -- for Ill-horn< 1\ I """"late,, pall."., 
r full c:x part·tImt' 
) For more IntOffl'l.1tion. call t I 151 · 9178 I 

I Monday·Frlday.8-4:10PM \ 
UNIVERSAL HOME CARE. INC. \ 

lr. ........ _.....-_ .................... ! 

FEDERAl. Stlla and Civil service 
Jobs now avalilble In your Ir ... 
For information, call 
(B()5) 6«-9533. Dept. 2tO. 

SUMMER POSITION: We are 
looking for two motivated students 
to SIll Id .Pact In an Iowa City 
P\Jblation. Good money fOr 
lummer work . We'll t,aln Good 
communlcalion and writing sleilts • 
must. CIII or writ. for on campus 
Interview. 

Austin Haeberle 
.lh World Communication 

PO. Box B()72 
Slato COllego, PA 

814-234-4056 (days . ... nlngs). 

WORK STUDY 
STUDENT 

Needed 
Immediately 

Glass Washer & 
Research 

Laboratory 
o Good Pay 

• Flexible Hours 
• 20 HoursIWeek 

Must work through 
Bummer 

335·8333 

S500 weekly at home. Details" 
Wrlta to Coppy Co,poration, 240t 
Bartelt Road No. 1C, Iowa City, lA 
52240. 

COUNSELORS 
Boys' camp in 
West. Mass. Good 
experience, salary 
plus room & board, 
plus travel allow
ance for people • 
who can teach ten
nis, baseball, 
basketball, sailing, 
waterskiing, wind
surfing. 

Call or write: 
Camp Wlnadu, 
5 Glen Lane, 

Mamaronec:k, NY 
10543. 

914-381-5983, 

NURSE. RN or g,"d studtnt. 
resident girls' camp, Eden Valley 
!AN. Juno 10 until August t8. to 
superviSli health of 51.H and 
campo<$. Mrt. Lynn SChwandt. 112 
East t 1110. Cedar Fills lA, 50813. 
3111-26IHI776. 

WORK·STUc\It. Old C.pltol 
MUHum. Several tour guide 
positions available starting May' 7. 
20 hoo,. wookly. $4.00 po' hou,. 
Some summ.r-only positions. 
Most WNkondl required. Public 
R.lellons Experience Necessary. 
CIII 335-ll548 fo r Ippolntment. 

SUMMER WORK 
SPIIIIII IIIW( OVE" 

AIIII 110 SUMMER .1011 
LOOking far students 

wno want to use their headl 
Instead of br.aklng back 

this summer. 
118 yelf old camplny 

looking for h.,d·worklng, 
Iharp , tudentl tor full · lime 

lumme, employment. 
Tr.,tt. Colleg' credit. 

IlllAT'ta .... 1I _ 
St2401 month. 

e.1I 
356-6640 

for Int.(Vlew. 

_K study http _ NOW 
through August. Tour Quid., 
musoum shop .nandlnt. Good 

PArt-time 
employment for 

. drivers/cooks, must 
haVt! good driving 

realm. 
Counterlprr!1' help 

opening, food service 
experience desired. 
Apply in person, 

24 pm, Happy Joe's 
225 S. Gilbert 

.JOIN our -NANNY NETWORK' of 
0_ 500 pllced by ulln CT, NY. 
NJ. Ind Botton. ONE YEAR 
commitment in exchange for tOP 
.. Iary. room Ind boord •• ,Ff ..... nd 
benttit • . All '.miltea prncr .. n«t 
for your .. f1llac tlon. M.ny lorn III .. 
for you to choose from. Contact 
YO\olr cempus recruiter Ann 
Hom.nn(a torme, Hefping Honds 
Nanny).t 3111-~7 Inar Spm 
0' coli HELPINO H}lNDS _I 
~17~2. P.O. Bo. roea 
Wilton. CT 06887 liS FEATURED 
ON NBC', TODAY SHOW ANO 
HOUR MAOIIZtNE. 

SUMMER 
JOBS 
$2700 
PLUS 

Corpora-Midwestern 
tion has 100 positions 
available throughout 
Iowa. Work in your 
hometown or select 
another location. For 
more information come 
to: 

HOLIDAY INN 
lindquist Room 

Tuesday, AprU 21 
11 am, 1 pm or 3 pm 

Interviews win fonow brie' 
informational meeting 

---------- r..,.. ........ ·---·..,..,..,.l 
SUMMER chlldcl,.. lull lime, two STUDENTS I 
girls ages 6 Ind 9 In our hOrM. ~ \ 
Must.njO)'o~lside.ctiviti""nd 1 COME GROW I 
be able to drive Reterences and 1 1 
~:ioY/ ,equesled. 35t-3885 I~ter I WITH US I \ 

HAIIDEE·S. 
POlitions open tot e .... ning delivery 
drIvers. MUlt have own car Apply 
.~or 2pm. 125 South Dubuque 
Street 

I TAKE A JOB \ 
I THIS SUMMER \ 
\ THAT: I 

---------- [ -fl Develops your communi· \ 
COOK and "o~ people. llpply 1 c.tlon and Illd.llhlp 
befWNn 2- Sp.m. It FiUpotrick'.. [ .klil. I 
525 South Gilbert No phone calls i 'tl Gives you valuabkl Ixperl· i 
pie.... 1 I 
::.~;:;I::=,D-,:-rco-4-~~-Ie-Is:e-d-~-~-:-a~-t~-I~-~'I- \ ~ ~~:::.:':::t :~~,::; I 
Room and board plUI a good ( awareness 
salary Start July/August Private 1 tt Can develop Into a Clrtter 
room, TV, warm flmlly, gr •• l \ In social Change 
locltion. Write : J. Bachrach, 76 \ Permanent fulHlme pOl14 
Mille, Roed. Newton. MI.. O2 t 58 or 1I0nl, $210 per _k to SI."' 1 
coli collact 817·244-3087 evening,. I Pan.tlm. phon. po,illonl 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 1 also av.lllble. Fo, In Inl.r· 
$18.040-$58,230/ yeor. Now \ vlow. call our Cedar Rlp1d. 
hiri ng. Call B()fr687-8000, oHic.oI 
EJltensh)n A·96'2 for curr.nt \ 363 7208 I 
federal IIS~XTRA IIONEY Lwr. ....... ...,...:~~..,....,.. 
Mike as much II you want. 
Opera.e from hom. on your hours. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money blck. Coli 351-6010. 
evenings. 

WA~D; part tim •• nd fbll time 
waitresses! walters to o,wOfk lunch, 
dinn ... , end weekends. Apply In 
porson. Universi ty Athletic Club. 
1380 Melrose Avenue, 

ASSIST ... NT Director. Academic 
Advising Center, University ot 
lowl. Duties Incfude _rot 
admlnlstrllive Ind l taff suppon. 
Mut.r's degr .. requl'~, 
pr,f.rably In a liberll artsl scl'nce 
discipline; 1-.3 years college teach· 
lng and advising e)(ptrlence ar. 
requl,ed. Obt.ln .pplication torm 
from Undlrgraduate Academic 
Advising Center, Burg. Hall, thl 
University of Iowa, Iowa City lA, 
522~2. (31 9) 335-3148. Th. Univer. 
aity of Iowa Is .n equII 
opponunlty/ aHlrmatlve aCllon 
employer. 

VOlUNTEERS neoded lor 13 w .. k 
study of ISthma treatment. 
Subloct. IIHt5 yeo,s old with mild 
to mod ... t ... thmo. not being 
treated with steroid dfuQI. Call 
3~1l8, Mond.y· Frldav, Irom 
8:0a.m until S·OOpm. 
Compon .. tion .,"lIlblt. 

DAIVEIIS wlnted: Wa,,". tips .nd 
commission. Must be 18, have own 
car Ind Inaurance. Apply in r,son 
at Plul At ... ,,·s PIZZI, 325 . 
Market Str .... Iowa CltV. 

AIIT/HOlllf fC . major 0' mlno, 
with exc.n.nt sewing and peintlno 
Ikilil. Work Ind I;.,. in my homel 
studlo near NVC beginning 
Soplomber t987. Sallry. car. mlny 
pork,. 2Ot ·762-45049. 

VDLUNTI!!III 
nMded for thr .. yeor .tudV of 
asthma trptment. Subjects 16-80 
years old with significant Isthma, 
eJlpecially In August. october. 
MUlt be IlOnsmoker. not on .. lergy 
shots or using st.rolds rtgul.rty. 
Call3t~2135, Mondey- F,ldav. 
l'om 8om.5pm. Compensation 
available. 

GYMNASTIC Instructo,. wlnted 
Immedla .. ly. Call evanlngl fo ' 
appointment. tow. Gymnastic 
Training Center. 35-4...a83. 

RESEAIICH VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Adult men .nd women needed tor 
research study on tht medicine. 
theophyilin • . Mull be in good 
health. Laboratory exama, viah' 
Ind componlltion plovldod. Fo, 
furlh., Inlormetion, contact: 
3t 8-335-8784. 

NEED ."r. money? HI .. t.". 
limo? Uk. to moot new peopl.? 
P.rt timo _'ont storo coshle, 
positions available. Apply In 
~50nto; 

MI, Vosa. 933 South Clinton 
Iowa City or Ms. An~ 

HOliday Mustang Markel 
1-80 .nd North Llbe">, Ex~ 

01" Cl!IIT1f1CA TU, . ny numbe, 
of dolllrs, no money _ . Bring 
tll.ln, (booka. rooo,dt. i_. 
mops). H.untod Boohhop, tC)07pm 
~Iy. 337-2M. 

NIED CAlH' inlt'po'lOnll &kills. $4.25 hour. 
~.ko money .. llIng you , clotho. Inquire Mu .... m 01 Nltu,11 Hillary, 

SUBJECTS nMded tor I hl·tach 
hH,lng aid .xperlm~tnt. 
Experienced user preferred but not 
n_IIIry .• Componsatlon 
.. alloble. C.II Dr. Kuk at 35&-31170 
or 350-7362 lor dolalls. 

C"'MP Sunnyside _ milo 
counHlors, • nlturl program 
IH~r Ind In RN. ContlCt : Pete 
Thel.mlnn, 515-289· t933, Box 
~2. Des "'oInu. lOW. 50333. 

THe SECOND ACT !!rlAl! SHOP .:;33;:5-0013..:..;;;:2:;.' ______ _ 

off", top doll.r lor your 1'E~jJZEfD:f~Ii~a;DJ:jr:ffijJzEfDJ;~ 
&pring .nd IUmmo' cloth... NIID NelP IN A 1lU1I1IV?''M II 

Optn It noon. Call flrot CAll THE GAILY IDWAN VOL UNT'J:'ERS NEEDED Act.,.,.." your .. ,.,.. In 
THE DAILY IOWA" CLASSlFI!Dt 

2203 F Str .. t CLAIIIA.DI. UlI-m4. L 
(ac,o .. f,om Sonor PI""'"). (or a College of Denlislry study. We arc lnterested 338-645-4. 

PERSOIIAL 
AIIIUNO NOW HIllING. Fllghl 
~tttndln", Tr.vol Aganll, 
Mechlnic., CUltomor serviCt. 

SERVICE Littlnga. Salarlta 10 $501(. Entry 
'- poIItion • . CIII 805-687-8000 

--T14!- IIA- H- UTlC--.-'-IA- G- I!-- 1 ~E.-, .. ,-A-"1II_ 12-J-O-I-' ___ _ 

for women. 'ekl elr. o. chUd,..., 
Cartlflod _N. 1200 plull _k 

3-M! yeo" t.perltnca. Ont ye.r con>mlttmtnt 
Full 8_sh. S20. Tr .... 1 

FNI 'tfluology, ,,0. 515-172-11817 
364-MIIO I 0---1 

,...--------'III~ in finding males and females bclwccn (he ages of 

' FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
T1Ie .,..., Iowllft 

now offers 
PARK a SHOP 
ausa SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad- $5 minimum 

18·25 who arc in need of one denial filUng. 
Compensation (or participolion in the sludy will 

the placement of one flUing at no charge. 
The purp.osc of the siudy Is to evaluale potential 

methods for maldng dcnlislry more comfortable. 
Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335-9557 

for information or a screening appoinlment. 
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HELP WAIITED TYPING PETS USED FURNITURE MOVING AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WAITED IIOTHDI'S HI!LJleIl 
Young I.mUy w,th two boyI. IQII 
, '/2 ~nd 4. _ 1I ... ln. Own 
room! bl.th, car IVlnabla, hous. 
.. Uh pool . ... Ik 1o bloch. 50 
mlnulI trlln to New York CHy. 
Oorltn. COO_lieu I. Nonomok.,. 
Coli Kolherln •• collte1: 
203-e5$-()185. 

WORDS , lUMBERS __ 1m. 

202 DIy Bull<ll"li 
UIIII .. l_ 

35t-2755 ....... 
COOKS, .RVIRI, HOIftIIII LaHars. resumes, Ippllcatlons, 

"'AT!NDlR'. IU.PEOPLE. di .. ertalionl. th ...... rtlel ... 
DlSHWASHE... pape's, manulcrlpt .. 

IIIEIIN!IIAN HED 
• PfT CEIIT!A 

Troplcolllth. pili .nd plI 
supplill. plI grooming, 1500 III 
... vonu. South. ~I. 

DIIE pair largo ,ed billy ph.nhe .. 
make off.r. 351-1133. 

HAYE A SIK! TO SELL 001 quick 
fllultalo THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLAlIIFlEDS. 

I AEII!III!A WII!II 
Entd ... PlIII 

Offering quollty uoed lu,nllu,. 
11 "'lIOnoblt prien 

351·(1788 . 

110 TEN RENTALI INC. hu 
rof,lgorololllhol art .... Ico the .11. 
of lhe UnIVl .. lty·l. but coot only 
$1000 Molt lor lilt tnllr. "'hool 
yoor, 337~, WI'''' In lhe 
Tllteon",ct y"low pagn. 

Oolllly'l II Opining a new Iocttlon . FISI , accuflte, re'lOnable. _ ..... ________ 1 USED CLOTHING 
no" you . WI ho .. openlngl on Spocl.iite In Medicsi 
llrat. MCond .nd third thllb for .11 and ~.I WOrlc. LOST & FOUND 
1>OI1t1on1.luli.nd plrt limo. Full 15yoall ... rela,i.loxparlenee. 
tlmo people.", 1IIglblt lor haaHh I~=::=::::==::::~I -__________ I nCOND HAND ROI I!'I 
lind 1I1e InlUflnot .ner 90 dlY'. I . ... F", Marlclt typaltOIl Of1 tho 

IIOVING AND HAUliNG 
E.porltnttO-Hon .. I prien 

D .. ld. 354-88411 •• nytlmo 

DIo D !IOVINO II!IIVICI! 
Aportmenl lilld I,,"do 

Phont. 338-3908 

I WILL mo .. you, $25 0 lruck lotd 
John. 883-2703 

YOUCAU 
W! HAUL 

Thlt 'l III: no lob too big or too 
Im.lI. 883-2808. 

IIDVING lOulh? H ... r.nlld trUCk 
to Tlmpa. Florida. have Clrgo 
room. 337-9659. 

WEiTWOOD IIOTO ... 
FI_I UMd, fo"'lgn. 

oom.lth:: auto u'n' "MOl, 
354-«45 

WANT to bUy uMdJ w,ocked corsi 
truete,. 351~1'. 82&-497' (lOll 
frHI · 

1171 ~ CAIILO. runl good. 
high mlltlg • . saoo Ku",S51.()8tt 

1171 CH!Y!lTf . saoo. 1978 
Pac.r. 1400. Engln ... nd body orl 
good condition. 3!11-OOe1. 

1'71 CAMAIIO 350. low ml"" 
IIM/FM co ....... lou.·1jIIId 
338-07 t 2 ..... ron. 

MAll 10 .... ,. IJII"",""I wilh 
nonomoklng gflduoto olodlnt 
IoIoVlln .... no I Aonll111601 
OIOIIIh. S bloc'" I,.,.,.. downtQWn 
S51.()721, BIH. _ 

IOWl IU.IIIOII IIA_. 2-3 
,oommll" wonltd 10 th.r. thr .. 
btdr_ "",,"_n~ '1150 pIut 
.... Irici1y 364-4lIO 

NfAlI Hinch ... ,heft IWO 
btdroom, laundry 1205 A.liloblt 
M.y 18 35+7355 

INAIII room .. thr .. bedroom. 2 
1/2 b.",", WoO. buliine . ... _ 
AU9u" S54-i743 Sorw .. recelWl , uniform II no LOIT bl.ck col with pink collor. Co"lvll" SI,lp. one block _I 01 

chorgo , EVlryono rOClIYe •• ,I. Nikki. South Summit "". Junclion 965.nd 8 W .. I 351_1. THEAE'S A 0000 USEO CAR 
monlh periormonCi revlow. paid ~;.:.....:.:;=. ________ 1 MARKET AMONO OUR READeRS. 

l'lt fORD I"ONCO ..... haal 
drive. tutl.lle, 12800 ••• eelMn' 
condilion 33H91e. 

IUMllflllUb"I. two btdroom. 
own room. IIIrnlohtd. NC CIott 
In 351-1ge5 VltlII he Ibl h ood Y - IIIOP 'U BUDGET lHOP, 2121 

on. x e OUII. g pa . LOIT. E .... lomlle Oo" .. n SoUlh Rive"idt OrIVl. lor good 
Idv.nClmen:::N';?~e. ~r~::;.",;,~~':"C:n"~~~o~ear usld clolhing. om.1I kltch.n II ...... 

1-110 .nd North OOdgo. 338-1102. IIc. Optn -ry dey. 8:45-5:00. 
Tho old HowordJohnlOn ~I8 

_I.uront TYPING Ind Word PrOCllSing __________ _ 
~ply 8:30-4 :30pm. ",ondll}" Frldoy (Oolsy _I prln",). RUIH .10111 

Famillor wllh MLA and AP .... $1.15/ 
IUMITAU.,O do .itl"tlons for PIIgI ,,,,,g,. Shirley: 351.2557 , 
retlil store. Pick-up and delivery 
_ Ih,.. II",.. _kly. Coli WORD PROCI!IIING 
Chip, 35, ·9080: La"ora. ,..umn. papors 
H!LP WAN11!D; If you afl looking ... 11 your typlnglw.p. nHdo 
to pick up • flW exlr. dollars in Personalized urvlce 
your _Ing hoUri. glYt u •••• 11. A"""'lon 10 dot.1I 
W. nHd IOmlCno 10 worlc Ih'H WILL MUT ANY DEAOLINE 
hours In evening 'or a raw cLlys I 

WANTED TO BUY ANTIQUES 
BUYING cl ... rings .nd olher gold 
• nd ,I"'r. lTEPII" .TAM,. • 
COINS, 107 S. DubuqUi. 354-19511. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ANTIQUE MALL 
W. ha .. 8 shope In , . 

Alw.y. wilh fr .. h mo'ch.ndIM. 
AI 507 Soulh Ollblrt 

l()-6pm 
7 deys ._k, 

WMk: no _tndo. DUI'" lneludl Varlely 01 paparlp,lnl Iypes 
_Ing .nd wIShing clOlhtl. Call POOL IIbIe. lul~.IZI. r.contly 
Mlek '1351-8«0. MlEOE. FRfE PlCII-IJPIOI!LIVI!RY ,esurlactd. EC. $300: 1110. elecl'lc SPORTING GOODS 
NANIIY wonled. IIugust typewrlt". YGC. $40. 337-8445. 
'987·1988. In suburb 01 NYC. Two For Impoccob .... "Ie.thl'" A .... 

:~!~::. ~h~ ~::.~~~~:b.~~. fut, ·c::r~~~II;H!A' ~~::~~~ ~:f~:,~~~'rr.~~ ? 
914-834·5539. S54-2171 1 ... 1 fh,.. Ill ..... II.bl • . F'H 

SAILBOAIID IIltk'" 9'C).(;. boord 
and Filltwood mest ba ... 
Fabulous introduction to hlghef 
wlod "lIing. Call Mlk •. 337.2530. 
338.e181. PAA!HTI' helpe' wenlld 10 CO,. delivery. Big TIn Rent ... 10 • . -

lor Intant In our home, 20 hours -----------1 we're in the Teleconnect phone 
po. wllk thll summo' slarting In TYPING: EXPERIENCED. book. 337-8348. 
M 351-0648 accu rate, fa •. R'asonabl. rat... =====------ MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
=·Yc,· .;.:.;==' _____ -:-1 Coli Merltno. 337-9338. MIIiOL TA come" .• «.I"nl 
PIIYStCIAN with four d.ught.,,! =====..:.::= ____ 1 condition. including Itn_. tlath. 
egn U dlsl, .. help during Ihe EXPEAIEIICI!D •• ccu_. will moto,drIYI. Mult .. II fltl. 
summo, with child COli. cooIclng corr'" .poIling. SoIeclrle III with 35 I -6552. ohor 8pm 
.nd hou_orlt. One lull limo and symbol bill. The .... torm papora. 
one plrt lime position Ivailabl.. manuscripts, Marg. Dlvl • . 
MUll hlMl own ca, Ind bI 338-1647, 
... II.b .. Juno 12- Augu., 7 
Including some weekends. Send WORD 
application ~.r and resume to 

;.~~:;;;y' ~~O~~l' Io~"'~' C;;\\'j~~~. 522;;;44~1 PROCESSING 
SUMMER WORK LARR type .. nlng- compill. 

Make up to S 1500(Mo. word proc ... lng .. "Ie ..... 24 
hour resume .. rvlce- thesn-

Goln 'Oolk Top Publishing' lor 
Experience/Resume b,ochu,'" newsla"o's. Zephyr 

All majors Cop .... 124 Ea" WlShlngton. 

Call331-3410 lor An 351-3500. 
Interview FR!! Pa,king 

~~~~~~~~~~~ FAST Servlco _ LOWEST R., ... 
NOW occepting applications for Co"lvll" Word PrOCllling. 
cockllil "Mra .nd blrtlfldora. 354-7822, 8-5. M·F 
Erpor"ne • .-qulrld. Pan II,.,., lull __ -'626-=.=2589=:.... '"'="'",I",ng"s::... __ 
limo. Apply In paflOn. Th. WOAD PItOCESSING 
Rod.IV Inn, Plum Creele Lounge. Accurate. Experienc.d 
1-80 .nd Highw.y 965. E.it 240. RllIOnable. 
CoriMIIe. EOE. Emergencies welcome 
NOW hiring day prop cooks. lull or On c.mpus. 
part tlmo. Exparlenced preferred. . 338-3394 
Apply bolwttn 2-4pm. MondoY
ThurJdIY. Iowa River Power 
Compaoy. EOE, 

STUDENT. wanlld 
Fun and easy telephone calling 
E>e .... nl pay. SlIrt Immodlal~ . 

354-5008. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 
Liller qu.lrty, luI. 

accurat •• reasonable 
On campul. 

Poggy. 338-4845 

COMPUTER 

DIAMOND, brilUoni- cut. 
Approllocl If(lItO al Malcolm's blot CASH PAID FOR DRUM SETS, oklf 
offor. 354-2278. now; .110 19.\O·0I1Irllor SHIIRE 

8OLOFLU worltout lllllon. now 
rings, III 'Kllf'clses pouible, S3OO, 
3501-4533 

ESCORT ",dar dltoclor. $175 or 
bioi off". 337.e953, 

DRUMS. W1L( TfWlE. 
(515)69U69t . 

NEW .nd UII!D PIANOS 
J. HIILL KEYBO ... RDS 

1015Mhu, 33e-45OO 

1987 STUDIO OLYMPICS 
SUMMER SEMINAR 

THE FIRST IN A SERIES 

YAMAHA 
Ray Bloom, Yamaha Pro-Audio Dist Manager. 

will dtscuss the ncwest Yamaha Pro-AudIo 
'products and their appUcaUons in recordIng. 

Learn morc about the latest in audio 
technology from cffects processors to 

compressor Illmlters. 

A Mustfor Today's Recording! 
TONIGHT at 7 pm 

Free oj Charge 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
1212 5th St. • CoralviUe 

GARAGE/PARKING 
OOWNTOWN ga"go. $251 monl~ 
Ad No. 91 Keyslone PrOpirty 
Mlno9'mon~ 338-lI288. 

NeAR DOWNTOWN 
$15 monlhly. Che.per by yo." 
Inqu l,.. 354-3405 Itter &pm Of It 
H.unled Bookohop oher 1 :3Opm. 7 
d.yWWMkly. 

MOTORCYCLE 
,nl I ... 800cc. F.lrlng. 
luggllgl, E.Cllltnl condition. 
12200 fI,m , 35$.«33. 

1112 HONDA CB900F Supot Spon. 
E.c"",,nt condition. low ml .... 
n ... bI""ry. $1700. 337.2081. aNtr 
Spm. Bryan. 

11M KAWASAKI GPZS50. MUll 
_19000 ml .... 117501 oeo. 

' 337-8180 

YAMAItA 850 M .. lm ..... n d,IYI. 
exCOlltnt .ond~lon, prico 
negoll.., .. , 353-5'32. 

1'15 YAMAItA 125 •• rClII""I 
condilion. 2000 ml .... $400 080. 
337-613e. 

1177 __ R'oon. DllICk. louring 
lilt. Von" Ialring. BMW 
Nddtebags, Cobrl rlldar, COtk, 
12500. Chrl •• n" Sp.m .. 354-t870· 

IllS 112 KAWASAKI NlnjoaooR. 
Immecul .... Vlry I .... Low mI .... 
127501 0"" 337~. 351~IS9. 

1111 ~AIIAHA 850 Spociel. 
oxOlllenl condition. 7000 ml .... 
$850. 35'·5129. 

MUST SELL W1ndjammor • 
lalrlng. oxcelltnl condHIon. bltl 
off". 351-4807. 

1111 SUZUKI GS I tOO ez. 
.rOllltnt condition, 7200 mil ... 
$'800. 351-1799. doys until 
7.00pm 

11, YAIIAMA 850 Specl ... 7900 
ml .... 1990. C.II _Ing •• 
337·7393. 

1111 YAHAMA 550 Mal.m. low 
miltlgt. S950 0< _ oH". 
354-7051 .n.,5:OO 
'115 HONDA Ellt. 80 • • rcolllnt 
condition. $7501 bIIt oHot. 
~. 

FlllE motorcycit w,th pu,en ... of 
1475 __ Ko_kl KZ400. low 
mil .. , g,...t condition. Jonlthill. 
338-71185. .her 5::10 

1tlt DODG! Omnl. four door. AIC. 
"'MlFM. 118001 bIIt off.r. Donn, 
33W4~. dlY': 338-7248. 
evening., 

etm.AIl -"EII!, onl, 48.000 
ml .... Orlll buy Fo<tlgn ItUdlnl 
grldultlng Ihll m.,. musl MH. 
$800 or bill off". 354-0721. 

, Me CHfVI!TT!. /lJC. 1850 or bill 
off". 351·90113. 

1t71 FOIID EIII •• 87.000 ml .... 
good condition .• ulomltl • . • 1, 
354-1643. 

TWO 10m ... non'moklng room
mal" wanted to tha,. • three 
bed,oom """rtmont II II2!i SOUril 
CtlnlOf1 lor fall 353-1376 

IUIIIIEII 'ubtol--OWn bid,,,,,,,,, 
I.VI mtn"IU Irom 33r,," MIIr 
I'M. nogotloble 7 

I'tIlAI.I, for tum_ HIW pald 
AIC. _... Renl _1""10 
351 ... 1:10 

TWO ,... ..... """' ...... nd foil. 
own roo"" ten ",Inut .. to 
1'In11C"'~ 11251 OIOIIth. lrIcfudll 
.11 uhlrt'" 354-1143 I 

FRf.! _,II air. dOwnl."..,. 
partclng. own 'oom In IWO 
bedroom. nonsmoker, ttmI .. 
pltr.rrtd, mld-MII}' 33f.$<I02 

TlHlIl rt' 50""",,, oublttl loll 
optIOn, prlvlte bedroom In "'01 _________ . 1 modom home. fl,.pt1Cl. Wtl. 
co .... , pOlIO. ofIotrll1 porlung. OIl 
buIIlno. 1180/ OIOIIth 35 I -an ~ AUTO FOREIGN 
CLOH III. "70 or II~ IrreIudII 

1HO TOYOTA COAOUA. 2_. oJl uhl.t .... N ... Houu IIHIly 
AiMM P1tonI: 337~751 331+152 

• 71 YW Supot BH1 .. , runa good FAHTABULQIJI oummtr lUll'" I 
14251_ offer. 337.22211. IorgI bedroom In 2_00m 
_Ing. lj)ItI"""I PortOCI tor 2 poopIo 

Two _Irom compua. .." 
1171 HONDAClvtC, Itandord. _1,_ 11514411 

saoo or bIIJ Off". - MAY I,.. , ..... It. 1\OIIIfI\OI\tr to 
1M3 HONDA Accord l.l( unbl.... thl'" 1pIrt,,*,1 Own _ . 
dlrIt gray. low ml", Irom laundry A ... ItbIt""", 338-6090 
C.lolomlo, iotdod. Fllrfltld. I'tIlAL!. To llot w,tII and IIfId 
:.51:.:~.=.:72:.:.e488::::::'-______ 1 -'mtnt. Under PlI ~7. 

'.IIAZDA IIV. 5-apood. MAY 11M. MlF 10 _._ 
sunroof. /lJC, AiMMI_n.. • "" 
.rCOlItnI condrtlon. 115'-3288 btdroom. oWn room. I .... ",OJIObII May II 351-3711 or 
III' MAZDA 821 OIIu •• F.lr. 35'-3215 
$3550. 337-5907 FfMAI.I, oum_. -' bedroOf". 
IllS lilliAN IlAXIMA \Ie jllll.,., two bld<oom "",,,mont. HIW paod. 
wlgOn) "'lIoptlona.l1 .000,..'" AIC, d.Sh_, ,,,,,", 1110 
ExCOl .. ", cond,'Ion. '12.900 A~" 350-6588. ")'1-
5·00pm. 338-211 t OWN room Sum_. or ......... 
I'" NtIlAN Sontrl Low _ A.C. W'Il . .... .,.... 
mlltag • . oxctlltnl cOnd,tIon. 338-1283. MIt for T()fII or "'''' 
wl".nl .... $5IlOO 35t.1ii5Gt. ICDTSDALl 
1171 HONDA Acco.d. IhIt apood. Roommoft _ 
NC. AMI FMI COIllI1l. 33mpg. Two bed_ uN 
'1800 353-35-t9 Co l 351.1717 

' ... IIAZDA 323, lou' door 
lU_le. llMiFM '-10, lUll 
InllCllon. 18.000 mil ... seooo or 
bill 0"" 337-t557, 335-I. 

1 .. ' VOLllIWAOON A&bbrI. 
dilltl. LS. 4-<I00I. AMiFM. AIC. 
e .. ,*..,t conditKm_ 331-6213. 
I~2070: WM. Dog 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

1'71 KAWA .... Kl l TO 1000. httdl' 1171 PORSCH! 924. 78.000 ...... 
Phone 351.2000 and - •• , .... eooo ml .... mint AIC. IUnroof. MW t," . ... n" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I condilion. $1800. '-643-2809. :::5.3Oprn=:;:.:..::33:::;7:::-5~I~:IO~ ___ _ 
LUXURY TOMlhoWI 0 .... , 
local,"" '- '"'-" Hoapot-' 
B,IdI ,nlotrlO<. vcR. d __ , 

BUY/sail used computers 
Compu ..... nd I0I0,,, ... 

351-7541 
_ 1112 _DA 4150 Nlghlh.wk. 4400 IIOIIDA&. lHO Accord 4-<I00I. 
TYPEWRITER. Eltetrlc. 511.... RECORDS ml .... Pltri-llirlng. Now ,.., IIr.. 19711 Accord 2-doo,. 18711 CIvIc. FOR AfNT: II • g'ound lavol 

location in the downtown areB Is 
Importonl-Ihen chock Ihl. 
location out. Ideal tor office or 
small business. H •• e, Ilr 
conditioning. w.I .. and lrash pick. 
up fumlshed. Also tree customet' 
p.rtclng. Pho",: 338-9203 or 

327 Klrlcwood A .. nUl 
ReId wilh corroclion kll}'. B.",1y Sharpl $975/ 090 354-15099 W_. J54.4445 

mrcrOWlYl. gnll. bull,", CoII_ 
SU ...... r/ l." 11751 112 ulrlr_ 
338-t717(LM) usod. 1150 nogotiable. 338-8225. 

1111 PCir .CClSlO'''', memory. 
2nd drlv .... ,c. Send for C.,.log: LIKE now. P.nto ME Supor with CASH PAID lor qUlllty usld 'od<. 
Compul .. RMlI, P.O. Box 481782. 50mm .nd 28mm Itn_. 338-9386. JIZZ .nd blu ... Ibuma. CO_ 
Garland. rl)lO 75G48. ;;,m.=o;;,m:;,:in"g::;s.'-_______ I Ind CO', large qUlntities Wltflted 

338-31128. LEADlIIO EDGE 
;.;..;;..;;.;;.;;... ________ 1 1200 blud Intarn.1 modem llie. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAI'TURED-
The moment you want to 
rememblr: Weddings. portraits. 
formalL 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-9317. 

NOTICE 

$129.95. 
H.y" compallb .. 
Softw.,. included 

Compute" and More ... 
327 Klrltwood ..... nUl 

351-1549 

B ... SF L.ldlng Edgo Diske" .. 
45 CENTS EACH 

SOLO IN INCREMENTS OF 10 

The Parallel Port 
41h Floor 

low. Stalo Bonk BId. 
354-'017 

will IrOVli II _'1 RECORD . 
NEW AOS ITART AT THE COLLECTOR. 4 '/2 South linn. 

;B:0:TI:0:M~0~F~~::E:C:0~LU:~:N:· ::~I-33-7--~---. ____________ _ 

STEREO CANON AE·1 
with wide angle lens, 

telephoto lens and TOP '" P ... ID 
power wind. Complete EXClI"nt buys. inslanllolns. 

GILBERT ST PAWN 
appraisal available. 354-7910 

Now accepting open' 
b NAD3125 ".'10 ""pi"",. 25 wpc. 

ids through noon, EC. $150 337-8445, A .... 

Saturday, April 25. BOSTON Acoustics A70·. 
Downtown Coodwill spukors. 1220. If intor ... ed c.1I 

227EasI Washington 351-4427. 5'0Q-8 30pm IOWA cm TYPEWRITER CD. 
now hu two IOCitions: 

10t8 Ron.ids .nd Eutd ... Plaza. 
18rg. selection of new and 
ulocl .Ioctrlc IypIWrll.'S. 

Derwin, with over 38 YN~ 

MAC plus w~h Appll herd disk 20. Open Daily DEHOlllu","bl. with Ortolan 
Imagswriter II, Macwrite. Macpalnt. I r:==::====::::~~1 Clrtridge. Five yur wlrranty I.ft. 
Jazz and morl. 123001 blot offll. I low hours. I20OI _ offll 
St .... 337·5998 ...... _go. SELUNG: Typewrll.r. Smith J53..383II. 

.lIPlr;ence. can glYe 
'a,t, economical Mrvici. 

337·51178 

Coron. Cartrldg. AC VI ErOlllenl 
lACK ISSUES PC MAOAZlNEI COndition I 354·5521. ----------

Many doz.".; $1 per I .. UI. WIIIIILPOOl, 10.000 8TU. 115V 
Haunlld Booklhop. ovoryd.y. ...Ir Conditioner; KHS boy', TV-VIDEO 
IIHpm, 337·2996. Ptoc_s to 

_ __________ 1 Domoltic VIo"nCl Sh.lllr lor Dlcyclo. 20' whtel. IHlpotd: two 
wom.n and children. acoustic guit .... Coli allor 6pm. GOOD ulocl rOCOf1dillonod color 

TV' •• portab'" Ind consoiM. 195 
and up. C.II 337 ~998. TYPIIIS -------1 

-WO-R-D -proc-nsl-n-g.-E.-pa-'iI-n.-'-ln-1 WHO DOES IT? 
legll typing, menuscripts Ind 
resurch Pipers. Can make HItERT sewing, alt.ratlons with 
Ifr6ngMrlBnt, 10 pIck up and or wlihoul pan.r".. Reasonable 
dolhlt •. 845-2305. rI 6- "'7 ~~----------------l~P_~~.~=~~~_. ________ __ 
GUALm typing: Papa ... ,numn. CHI_R'S Tailor Shop. m ... ', 
medIClI, ~al: manuscript editing. and women 'a Iiteritiona. 
~33;;.;7..:.e:;,:18;;.;9c.' ________ 1 f28 1/2 E .. I W.thlngton St,..t. 
WOAD Procesalng: Prol_lon.1 Di.I351-122U. 
edillng Includodl Tutoring. ma.. lTUDI!NT HEALTH 
mailing .. lablls. 351-6336. PRfSCRIPTlONS? 

n,.NQ on Broth.r E*tronlc , $1 HI W" your doctor call it in. 
for doUble apacod pago. Pick up Low. low prien- WI dllI_ fill!! 
and deliYery; $1 Hch. Call Jean at Six bkx:kI from Clinton St. dorms 
82 ..... 541. C!IITIIAL RUALL PHARMACY 

Dodgo .1 OoVlnpon 
PIIYL'I TYPING 

15 ye ....... perlence. 
IBM Corr.ctlng Seltetrlc 

Typow,ltor. 338-8998. 

"AHRI PLUS 

LAnR TYPEIET 
WOAD PRDCI!IStNO 

from rtlUrMllo di .... rt.tlon. It 
the moat competitive 

priCft in lown 

For rlt •• , I tr .. job estimlte 
or to have )'our work plcUd.-up 

"1-0714 

COLONIAL PARII 
IUStllflS SERVICES 

1027 H..-,- 1 .. 01.. 3_ 
Typing. word procnalng, .. ttora. 
reaum_, book.ping. whatever 
you need. AlIO, Ngular and mlcr~ 
c • ....,. Ir.nocripllon. Equlpmenl. 
IBM Dllptoywrll ... F •• t. ol1lcltnl. 
rlllOnlbla. 

1I\!1U1I1! CONIULTATION. 
WA"ING AND PREPA"" nail. 
Ptchm.n Prof_lon.1 Servlc .. 

351-1523 

_0 prOClllIng-I.l1Ir qual ity. 
Expor"ncod. f .... ""aonobI •. Coli 
Mond .. 337_1. 

TYPING: Erporltncod, 
lno.ptn ..... Emorgoncln 
_1l1li. (Fomlfilr-AP"'j. 
354-1902. km.- IOp.m. 

KIT 0fIfICI! IDIY1CI!I 
310 E. Burllneton~ Suite 17 

(3191 338-,572 
Pro_Ion. I quolrty typing . word 
p_lng. ShorIIlbrlg term 
proloctl: t ...... dl_rt.tlonl, 
monuacripta. Worlc guaran_. 
Phone 338-1572 any d.y. 
81m·1Opm. for 'ppoinl"*,t. 

WOAD prOCllOino: Will pick up 
end dllI_ paparl OYIr ton pagel. 
82S.e385. 

338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUNO II!RYICI! 
11111 .nd "",Ie .. TV. VCR . ... _ . 
.uto aound and commerct.!1 sound 
...... nd IIMco. 400 Hlghl.nd 
Coun.338·7547. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring. f,ltnd 

Now clltnll ONLY 
HAIAElE, 51110wl Avenu. 

351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA leuonl. PADI open wl ter 
cortlflcotlon In four dlys (two __ I· l-t88-2946. 

TUTORING 
!XI'IRII!NCED cclmput.r ",Ionco 
tutor. Rluonlble rlt ... CI ..... 
Includl22C:4l18, 017. 018. 019. 
021.031 0,032. Ottn . 337·5178. 

MA TIt: oil _ . compul" 
1C11fICI. Flfnco. 354-4537. 
354.e482 . ..... phont. 

CHILD CARE 
-.c'. IUDCA" COIIII!CTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W,y AQlncy. 
D.y co", homn. __ . 

p ... hoolllltingo. 
__ Ionol ,ll1IfI. 

FREE-OF-CHIIRGE 10 Unh,,,sIty 
I tudenta, tlcufty lAd ... " 

M-F. 338-7884. 

flRIT ITIPI PRIICIIOOI. 
.... IIICI QUlllIty prtoehoolllCflvlt"'_ AppIo 

Ina IDnca Computer Lllmlng./.Fun 
progrtm fOr pfllChoo ..... 

Typlnl P.pt .. , Th.... Enrollmont opllonaldrop.ln" 
Edit!... 35'-3780. 

X ...... Copyl... ,. YEAII old IowI f.rm girl dIIIr .. 
EnlofltlReduc. poIIIIOII • I ...... mothe(. ,,",por 
a. L ..... 11. lor ou ...... r. Exporloncod wMh 

3310 ..... 7 ",I."'nett. Coli 31 ..... 2224 aller 
, ________ --______ ~I ~8p-m-. __________ __ 

351-9'99. all d.y SIS,. 

RElY TO OWN HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS ___________ ., L!ISUIIE TIME: Ronllo own. TV', 

ater6()l:, mlcrowlve •• appliinces. 
fumltu"' . 337-9900. BOOKCASE. $'9 ,95: 4-(lr_r 

enoat. 149.115: labl •• 134.115: 
IOYI_~ $149.115: luIons. 1711.95. 
en.lrs. "4.95: dtsks ..... 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodgo. Optn tt.m-5:'Spm 
... ryday. 

USED vacuum clelners, 
,.asonably priCed. BRANDY" 
VACUUII. 351· 1453. 

alo TEN RENTALI INC. II In thl 
Tolteonnocl yotloW pagn. LoWIII 
prlcw, on compecl r."iger.to .... 
mlcrowlves. and p.lrty lentl. 
337~. 

FUTONI 
CUllom h..,dmede fulon. It lower 
pnCII !hili ANY compiroDl. 
M",," In lown. CoIl338~8 10' 
the lowest prices in townl 

COMIlUNm AUCTION ... ry 
Wldnndiy IMInlng 11111 your 
unwanted 11"'1'1. 35H888. 

HOUSEWORKII 
SoIect ulld hom. lumlohlng •• 
AI.lOnobie priCli. Specilllzing In 
functionll ctHn piecn. Sol.s. 
bldl, IIbItt. ch.llI, poll. pronl. 
thll . nd Ih.t. Accoptlng now 
conslgnmtnls. W.·II pick upl 
dtI ... r/MIlI Opon .n"noon .. 

'111. VCR. ""10. 
WOODBURN BOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
100M Il00II1 

Put utln your room I 
MURPHY SOUND 

351-3719 

"AY!IIEHT PROOUCTIQHI
music that'll move your 11nal, 
porty. Ed. 3311-4574. 

IIKI TEN RENTALI INC. hu • 
20'.:10' plrty conopy end Ih. 
lowest prlCII 337~ 

MASSAGE 
TAANOUILm 

hIon .. ""al Ih".poullc muIIIgI 
for ",1".,100 •• ffirmllion ",d 
glfllral WlI~ DoIng. Coli 33H864. 

MIND/BODY 1509 Hollywood Bou ..... rd. n •• t to 
FIIItw.y, undlr IhI VFW algn. 
338-4357. IOWA cm YOGA CfHT!1I ::::"'::=--------1 12th )'lit. Erper_ Inlfructlon. 
SOFA. Good condition. m.lc:hn SI.rtlng now. C.II Borbe," W.lch 
Pentecr.t and R,"ton, belt oHer. 'or ln'ormillon, 3Sf..971M 
J54.e208. 

111_ ........ ............ ,..... -.• 
• ..... UtiIItI _ ......... ~-
CItIII .. ~ l1li, ...... , 
CIIIII 'hIIIIt ...... 
AM .... "" '" ..UledNoee 

FIRST AVE. 
MIG.JI' 

TICKETS 
liLLY .IOU lick ...... COIltnl 
_tl. 125 NCh. 353-3e39. 

IIOW 7. Billy JotI. bill 0"",. 
353-3548. 

lILLY Jotlllck.lI. _ 2, ..ellon 
H. 125. 351~109. 

ONE·WAY 10 Stn .10M, MIY 20. 
f,om Codor AapId •• 354-I m. 
liLLY JOU II.k .... 121.5OI.och: 
143/ pllr , 354-9788. or 338-5553 

TRAVEL & 
ADYEmRE 
WOIIIAN looking for companlo~" 
to blcyc" lour PlCllio N""_I. 
Juno Into July; modIrll. paCi 
354-7885. 

STORAGE 
lTOIIAGI-ITOIIAGI -----------1 ~Inl_wortohou. unlll lrom 5'.10', 

u-ato ...... lI . 01113$7-31508. 

Mjp,Al'M 
MERCEDES·BENZNOLVO 

GIGANTIC 
DEMO-COMPANY CAR 

SALE 
Uet ....... ..... -'87 Volvo 760 Aagahlp ................ '29.116 

'87 Volvo 740 Turbo ..................... '24,951 
'87 Volvo 740 GLE ....................... '22.576 
'17 Volvo 240 DL .......................... '17,656 
'141 Volvo 740 Turbo .................. _ .. '24,061 
'17 Mercedel1110E .................. m '27.390 
'17 Mercedel 300E ..................... '39,700 
'87 Mercedel 300D ..................... '39.700 
'87 Mlrcedel 420SEL ................. '53.250 
'141 Mercede.1900 ..................... '28,155 

These arB all "old price" cars. The combination of 
factory price increases since Ihesa cars went buill, 
and Mid Am discounts for mileagB. help to save 
you thousands compared to orderIng thess cars 
new now. Act quickly becausa therl ant no mare at 
these prices. 

4425 CIItIr PBIIt It LE. 
CIIIIr .......... aa 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIEL REPIIIR 
Fortlgn and Dom.,lc 
831 South Vln Buren 

"HIM 

1112 IIAIeIT, fUll InjIClion. 
4-d00t. AIC. AMIFIo4 "-" • • 
53.000 ml .... ... port> cond,tlon . 
53.200. 351-78112 

1174 VOLVO Wlgon _ wo.k. 
liking 1800, C.II HoIon. 335-I 2~ 

'lla FIAT Bra .. 4-door. 5-tpHd. 
good COnd,llon. 110001_ offer 

1 .... _____ "...., ___ ..... ___ ... 1 Grand Prlr loIoIoro 337-7_ 

Te .... A.".. 
D.ony • ..",.,. Uwn" 

• Stnic .. • RLPtin • AJC • Btakn 
• T Unrtlpi • Carbutttot rtfJIir 

on .11 ...... and ...... ~ 
of Amc'rican & (orclp .... _ _AlUlA_ 
n __ IIIn,UIII' 

33 .. 1Ot6 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
10TIOil OF ~! COLUMN. 

AUTO PARTS 
"'"EIIIES .... n.rI. orll"'''Oro. 
w.t" pumpa. rldlolor, Now. ultd 
0' rebulh . .... low It • I 0 00 

Mr. Bill', AUIO P.rt. 
338-~23. 8711-2320. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIOOMIlATlI: W.h ... '~n~ 
who nt«I roomtnalel for onet twQ 
Ind Ih," bldroom IpIrtmenll. 
Information I, po.tMt on door .t 
• 14 e .. 1 M.rklf for you 10 pIcII up. 

LAIIOE bldroom Sh.", kllchln. 
bllh. IWinG room. utlllt"', 11110 
monlh No '- sa I -5270 

FEIIALE, for oum_. own room 
In thr .. bedroom, Net mlcrow..,.. 
dlth ..... hor 331-3800. 
IENTON MANDA_ Furnished two 
bedroom coneJomlnlum 
Mlcrow .... dishwllhlr. pII1!lng. 
AIC. W.t.r p.ld. 337·5712 

MA " AtlGUiT ft.. F""," for 
summer. own room, two bedroom 
'PilI_I, Soulh Johnson. HIW 
p.ld. AIC. ifnI ntgOll.b ... 
A •• llib .. M.y 18 353-5050 
35).()038 

1U1III1~ "0' F.II F.",,,, 
_ She .. AUR 2 IIIdroom 

- corptt.~ ..... SUI, 
351.-.o. 364-t748 

IIAL!. 1200 gill you btdroom, 
ulllitiIL CI_ In. FUrnlthlng .. 
kllchln . VCR. ,_. w._1 
drylt 354-4533 

1't1lAL!, nonlmolrtt. to on." 
dOWnlown .portmen~ h.rdwood 
110011, high ceilings, .rctllonl 
locallon. own room. 1180. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 

33S·S784 . 335·5785 

ROOM FOR RElY 
IUILI!T lTUD!HT Il00II, \/I' ... 
paid 3374103 

1I00III ... South Lu.,... W1), 
kold1on p ........... II -Ih. 
,,, UI''''''' 35,-2247 

1IIT!III!lnD If\ an """ ........ .. nou .. ng' Good __ ,n 
0CQIPtII1- _ cooporatl\OO nou __ F ... _ 

Slng ... 1nd _ ...... _ and 
..... _ Nf&r CIfI\PIII Call 
~1". 337-8445 

IUIIMEltI FALL LEAIING, one 
block from compuo. _ fIoor1. 
mtCfOWM, re'ngerltor. 1I\tt. 
blth SlIrtlflg .111751 _111. 
,nctudot iiI ub~I_151.1* 

IlOOII, cII* "'. "" .. krtchon lind 
bI'" ",tit two 0","" 35+1141 

Dl!LUU IlDOII 
ChoicI __ local ....... _ 

now 1I" Bu,ldong. rtltlgtrIlOf. 
dnk .nd Uhlolowlncludod. Iht,. 
kilchen 'WIth mlcrow .... on 
bulllnt.I175 S51.Q.W1 

IIOO~ In cornfortlblo oIitt home. 
_~ 1._,.,. "f .b" .... 
paid. ,,58 CtlIIItn.~ 

PRIVATI btdroom In com'Of1&bIt 
homo. goodlocallOn. I,.. _ I 
drylt. unfumlihtd 337-1011 

MAL!lRIIAL! --. c .... on . 
AIC, COOking fit"". 137·211. 

NUD • compocl rotr~"'or .. 
IUmmrtr' Big T"" 1Ion1l1l. In. , 
hM twO. th'M. and lour c. h 
_ .. " .. .,.. frllm 
l25/sum_ 337-t341. 

FALlt lumlohtd .. ng .. 1n ""Itt 
building; prl,"t. ,tfrogtrllor. 'I~ 
utlltl'" InCkIdId. 337 ... 716 pm. 

OWN bedroom ... thr .. Dtd,ootn 
Sublet with llil OPI""" C .... HOW 
paid. AIC Mer 'rHll14111 """'III. 
nog01lob11 7..... Corol .... 
tryln91 

of .n 1I1g11111 11ItI7 
FOrd WIIIcII 

337-1922, l_tDlATEl'. no"' ...... lno. 
NIID roommol .. fo, summ.r.ndI II1tphono. c'-, CIMn. II ~ 110 • SPECIAL 

ANANCINQ 
..".,.., Ford Motot CrtdII 

Co. 
Iorpu_only 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 
Equ.1 monthly poymonII 
,or ptrtodIcoIty ~ng 

monlhly poyrnon .. 

0, 1.11. MIc_ ..... Ir -..0;::..;:.7;;:0:..-______ _ 

conditioning, <II.h......... 1tOOIII, C_ 10 ~ ....... 
33MOI1. Summer ond ,.M Iottine Aa No 

GIIIAT IOCIIIOll . R."Ion Cr .... 
10, Mt-t037 

Sum_ only ..... ""'"'" frH. 2-3 11-'1 room for - ...... ina 
poroonte:::="::: .... :::dto:::d::.;. sa='~_~__ MII'. p"' .... IonIIIt-.lty ahII 
........ F monthlftcludoa IIIrn11111d ,_ 
--.. .", .... own IIIdroom, boord ond u«1It 0 .... -'to 
lou' btdroom houM l.rgo. cIoN, llundry. """"'0. ctoM 10 hoop!-
="":;nd=7,:.;· ':.:t,:;55:,;.::.338=-_=::.. ___ lal~ ...... _ . -rythlno A ..... 
TWO me," netdId. IhIM "'10 "'routIt A.,.,.. 1314117 
btdrOOfll . ...... "'"" melt lew 
'Iuden~ OInlrel ai" d~. l'OIII meIa It-". cloM 10 
blleony. 11251 ntgOlI_ ..... 1. UnlV!!!ty ~ ...... 
obit &o1tIy 15/ fall opIlon. S84427t. IIUINIR ........., flli11fllllon 0I0tt 
S5~I~=764~Moo='Yl.:' .... :::;:n.::;I ... :::.:.. ___ In-I ... Moor1rIt. _2437. 

ROOM FOR RUT SUMMER SO 
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. SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
• ::::::. IIIbltt, 1M" biG IW.ITOII .... tI1 '*" TWO lurnlohod bed",o",., In lou, FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds ~ IWIton Uonor lI.y ,,.. C, reo oom. bodfoomllou .. , Inctudeo, 

""",'h 1II.lot"'::'::' Auo!'!l~. ~ PIId, "Ie, ....... twO toItYIIl ..... VCR , 
ny. - . ...... 1te3. ~ou, btoc:lIa Irom Pontoc ..... $t2O, 

TWO bedroom/lhr. ""_ 
..... to .... "". ~urnlohod. Ale. 
micf_. d"" .. II/It" HIW pold. 
ItMlndry _t nogotI_ 
361~ 

OWN room In two bed,oom 1IotIII • 
$I IICW _til 131-1401 or 
3614911. do~. 

OM forllO room. Ju~u". 
t~, A/C. new, elGIe, 
mIc, ........ """".-. 35t" "I. 
_ bed_ Ale, foundry. 
"",lnG, Iouth 00dg0, 
""""'"""'" CaII. 3i\4.0812. 
1III111 bldroom, cIooo In. port<lng. 
'"""dry, Ale. dfo"wMilor. HIW 
pM!, MII' .... 3»8353, '-I> 
Ityirlo 

~ 

CHUJllIIonton Ulnor condo. 
..ler ...... , dl"'"ooho,. AlC , HIW 
poId.l.undry. ronl nogotl.bltl 
1131_1, koop trying. 

Tltlll!E 'ooma 10' ront. CIMn, 
quill _Ioul 1Iou1l, Two 
blthroom •. kitchin, o"«r .. ' 
"""lng, ""t _Ifoble 10' 
IU..-r, 1.11 option. 354-1;31 . 

lAIIO! ono bldroem apon",."t. 
1111 option. _ to """"IoU low 
School . ... ,lable Juno III. 
nogotlablt 1151.7133. 

"lI"'~TIt U AlmlEm 
.,0011 

'2124 Woynt A .... low. Cily 
One bId'oom.lurniohod It cIeolrod, 
wlllltri dryo< In building •• Iton 
end WIll CIIod tor. S2e0. 

'422 SOUth Dubuqu. SL 
One bldroom two bloc:los Irom 
Hoildoy Iton, Hoot! hoI ... lOr p.,d, 
Con be lurnl_ . 1215. 

• ......... T"raco 
Two btdroom units 1ICf0ll from 

:::.:i<.;;;;;.... __ - _____ I ""'ole building onCI atumnl OOIIIor. 
00101 Ind comfortlble. con bo 
furnlohod . I30OI monlfo. 

'nUl 5lfo St. Corolvllie 
MIl' III. NIooIy decorolod .nd woIl 
told out "'0 bIdoom. oontrat .Ir. w_' dryer hooIoupo &360, 

351-1310 

TWo ,_too wontod to aIooro 
_ bocI,OOftO OPL wlt~ ono otflo, 
Iornoit On buollno. POOl. May 

;;.;..;;;.;,;,;;...;.;;;;.;.;....----·1 '1M, 1106 _h or nogotlabto. 
351·127,. 

UAIITIIENT .. b ..... , ..,.,. 
Sunohlno laundry. Illy t_ 
JS4.17t2 

·;.;;====--'-----1 NICE. noot tho VI_Lorgo 
3 bldroom- roduc.G ronl l Many 
•• tr. CoIl llIOr. ~ 338-4153. 

_R IUb10t with lall option. 
::::;;:..,:~==.:...-----·I twO bldroorn opo~....,~ lour 

btoc:ka _th of FIoIdIlou ... HIW 
paid. on buollno, M.y ront ,, .. 
1250. :15405301 

IIAOtCAi. aploo, .... bedroom. 
:=';~;';"-------'I greol_ Hardwood ltoo ... 

...... trtrotle .1111\1\0 $115, no 
uMI" .. no £uI Ulrkot. 331-3048. 

:.:..;.;;.:;;;;;...:==----1 ON CUNTDH.1dooI oiWotlon tor 
_ or _ poopIo, forllO kltchon; 

""'" .... S290. 351_1. 

==:;..-----:--1 ~ oublot..,.,. Sunalolno 
Louncfry MIl' ront llIIIi nogotloblo. 
One bId<oom In 3 bed,OOfII. Ale. 
poIIIong. _or 1161.1;13. 

-. ono bldroom opo_t 
===-----:--1- rntdocolI don'" bUlldingt. Air 

_ A.alfoble Juno 1. 
S3N25a IAM-..g.. 

III.' U NT FREE 
THE CLIFF APAATUENTS 

Surnrner .ubletl Fall option . Th,.. 
bedroom two batht, undefground 
gl'., iI.m .... call 33a-s.I88, 

TWO BEDROOII,I2H, Jul)' 31 
-. I.Undt. POOl. clubhou .. 
l.cIliU., on UI rout • . ~12. 

EfFICIENCY .p.n_ta, 
furnished, utilltla ... t,IIII., color 
TV, phone, Ilundry on preml ... 
I .... through MIY, Alao monthly, 
wllkl)'. d.lly rat ... 354·5500 . 

TWO bedroom In ,otIdontl""M. 
&epaf.t. dining .fH, 18,ge and 
Y«y nlco W/o on pro_. Ad No. 
8. Keyot.,.,. Property Monogomont. 
33U28e. 

ONE bedroom lpart..."t. HIW c:;,. thf" block. from downtown. 
month 351-2244. 

fAlL: Two bodrooms uPPO' lloor 
01 ofdot' duple'; m.ny wlndo ... ; 
$415; rot"""",, requlrod: 
331-4785 PU. 

L!T US HELP you WITH YOUA 
I""NG CLEANING, ADV!RTISE 
YOUR UNWANTEO ITE"S IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED, 
335-5714, 

NOW RENT1NO lor aum_ end 
f.II, booutlful _ bodroom opart· 
",.,,\1. HIW and bllic c_ paid. ~ 
hop ond • pip to hoopllol. and 
I ... ochool. Laundry. AIC, pallclng. 
Bus .tops In fronl of door. 
338-4774. 

f AU ; lorgo two bedroom 
aport_t In bdoment ot hou .. ; 
$325 plus oloct"clty; 331-4185 PU. 

.. ELUS AVENUE 
F.II. I.rge thIM bedroom 
.panmonto In .- 12·pl ... V.ry 
001' Unl\otfslty ~oopIlOl. An 
Museum. Mu.ic. """chef .nd 
f,..ttmltlft. Some .ummet' .ubletl 
availab+l. 338-e 106 .ft.r " pm, II 
no Insw.r : 338-105ft 

DELUXE TWO BEDROOII 
OUNtt prof.llooal atmosph.,., 
appliances plus dlspoul. rad.r 
r.nge, dishwasher and AIC . Walk 

"_~ ___ ~~ __ " I'n clo .. t, lighted parking, foundry. 

0evz#110 nlc. rosldontlal nOighborhood. 
conYWlient to Med- Law Campus 
• nd busllno on Sunset. HIW p.,d. 
no pets. August 1 leua. 13751 
month. 351-5480. 

APAR1MEIITS !.AST side location. Spacioul two 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS bodroom apart",.nt. C.II 351-4439 

.fter Spm. 
• AIC. hoIlIwo .. , pold 
• 2 owImmlng pooIa 
• Cloto 10 hooph.'1 on<! campus 
'On butllno 
• /oak otoout OUr Sprtng 

SpocIoI 

Houri: 1105 pm Mon,·FrI; 
IIot2 Sot. 

100 WIlT aroN IT. 
338-1171 

FALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

~Unfumished two bedroom, °HIW 
paid, ·Centr.1 AI" "Oft-str'" pIIrk
Ing. 'laUndry loellltill. S3II(). S4:J0. 
no petS, 929 low, "venue. Call 
331·2373. 

DOWNTOWN, I.rg. ana bodroom. 
Mar post 0"101 tar summer and 
1.11 . 331·9148. 

lEAunFUl two bedroom, CIOM. 
RHIOnabie. ~u.t .... AVlillb .. 
U.y 20. 33a-1013 ~Inga. 

I WIlL mo .. yOU . 125 I truc, Iood . .----------, 
John, 1183-2703 LAKESIDE 

QUIlT. newer IWo tMdroom 
oportmonta, m.jo< oppli.nc ••• HIW Now Renting for 
pold. 35H813. Immediate Occupancy, 

LEASING PDll SUIIIIEtI Summer & Fall 
AND FALL Bd To- L 

"ELROSE WE "'PTS. 2 rm. wWlDUIeI 
851-817 Woodolde Drive "Studio. 

Hugo th"", bId'oom. 2·1 112 E'lioy our Clubhhouae 
both •• _rollloor pI.n.'ncludlng Exe1'Ciae Room, Olympic. 
lfI"t·I..,.1 ..... II.b ... Vlowa 
_Ing .... roso lake. W.lklng Pool, Sa"" .. , ""nni. 
dillon" 10 I ... on<! modlcol Court. 
school .. c.ntr.1 .ir, MCurity Free HOB I' 
building. _lIor. WID potoiblo In ea t . n U& lOe 
unil , plenty 01 parking. 111'111.. Stop by or call. 
Lincoln M._~ 338-3101 . Inquire About Our 

JUST. low 1.11111 Spocill Summer Prosram 
T"' .. bldroom aportmonll 337 3103 
",'Iob .. lor Augu.t ...... t 34 • 
Lincoln A_uo. within w.lklng 
dil1a_ 01 tIoo modlcol compua. 
0\11 modern con"""lonc" 
including microw.WI ; IlIUndry In 
building. Coli 331-82« fo' 
otoowing andlor lurthor dlllll •. 
FWot S5B5 to S855. 

NEWTON POIIIT! CONDOS 
10000_onRood 

IIIIIIEOtATE OCCUPANCY with 
reduced rent until July 31. 

NEW ADS START I\T THE 
BOTTOM OF llIE COlUIiN. 

AlL SUIIIIER for onl)' 130.001 
That's rlght- you can renl a 
microwave from Big ren Rentel. 
Inc., for only $30.00 this summer, 
and IIlmina" tflo .- lor th.t hoi 
0..". 337-8348. F'ee Ooll .. ry, 

"'ARTIlEHT1I 
1 .nd 2 Bodtoo .. :151 __ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TIttIEE BEDROOM, loll _, 
Origlnll Town coun, on. block 
I,om U 01 IlOlIboll liotd S465 por 
month. _21B5. 

OHE bedroom sobltt! 1.11 option, 
12~ month, rrM he.l, W •• f , Ilr 
condlllO<\lng. s.,'mming pool. 
354-5242. 335-7553. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL LEASING 
Two, Thrs8, FOllr 

8Bdrooms 
Across from DenIal 

Science 
337-5156 

APARTMENT I 

FOR RENT 
LARGE downtown IIudio. S3OO, 
hNtI water paid, no pets. 
351-2415. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
LOFT condominium, one Mdroom. 
Immodl.101)' ••• IIab,.. Wostwlndo. 
Roomy "2.ooo. 354-6nt . 

1. 2, S HIIIIOOIf homos. I,", 
_no finoncing ... n.bIe. Cell 

WANTTO BE. OR FIND A NANNY? ~12 for ""","ntmont to_ 
READ THE DAILY IOWAN .- homeo. 
ClASSIAfOS. .;..;;---------

l EASING fOR SUIIMER 
AND FAlL DUPLEX NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 1,. ______ .. 1 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

10!i0 Newlon Rood II -----------
Aer ... Irom I,.." . w.'~'ng SUMMER LEASING IN RtVEIlllDE, low •• ono 
distance 10 hospit.I, .nd campuI, bedroom • • tovel ,..frigerltor EXCfUENT _ lido one on<! 

two bedroom condos. BusHne. two bodroom. on. bolh. HIW p.ld. Fumlehtd Efficiencies lurnlohod , $200 piUS utll~I .. , no 
oll· .. ,..t pallclng. Ale. WID. 
Sumnwr and Fall '-sing. NJ No. 7 . 
351-«131. 

_urlty building with Fuml.hld 1 Bldroom pita. Coli _II .Her 3p m. 
undo'ground par~lng. LIncoln Aero .. '",111 Dtntll Seltnc. FAU OCCUPANCY 
Managomon~ 33a-3101. AU M f I Two bedroom dupit. on .... old • • 

VAN IIUM N MA_ W h III opt 0... Coli 10' moro dotlill. Uncotn 
Lorgo two bodroom by Morcy 337-5156 M.nogo_t.33a-3701 
HoIpilOl. A.III.ble lor ,.11 or MAY liT 

summer. See our model MOBILE HOME opa"",""t. 331.7128. l1tlt15th .t,..t. CorolVllie. Nicety 
QUALITY AND VAlUEI dlcoralod .nd w.U 1.ld ovllWO 

LARGE one bedroom, H/W p.id , lIIrge two bedroom In quiet bedroom. C«Itr.1 air, Wisher/dryer FOR SALE 
elo .. In. on buall"". A/C, sopllat. Coralville a""" au.'1Iy built, low hoo'upa. S350 35 ... 310. 
~ltchton . loundry locililios, ollllrOOl utlllt,. •• 3 yoors old. On buallno. ::-=~:::PL!::::.US=U:':III-'.t:':le:':a,-'.:"r~-two---1 
parking. Ad No. 81. Keystone n.ar .hop~"O, .nd c.mbus. ~oom: lull both ••• tln khehen. 
Proporty U.n • ..-. 338-8288. ~~~it~~~.~~"roPoo ~ bockyord. ottst_ parking. 

I. ATlANTIC, 14.80. two 
bedroom. one both. wlOhort d~r. 
contral .'r. OOYO. 356-4135, .1It lor 
_gIro\. AI1er Spm. e28-«I54 

NOW LEASING FOR ...... g • . Boal M.y 1 Incro.... W .. kd.ye. tl-Spm. 354-944-4 
J UNE AND FAU Evonlngsl _ondo. ,13&0870. 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122-1138 Nonh Dubuque 

lUKUry rh'H bedroom. two bath 
units with bNutiful views 
o""rlooI<lng City P.rk. s.curlty 
building with underground 
pallclng. H.oW paid. on bu,lino ond 
close to ClllhpUI. Uncoln 
M.nlllO,,*,t. 33a-3701. 

COLLEGE ..,, _ 

l.rge thr .. bedroom .vallabfe for 
.... mmer or f'l l. Modet .pertment 
~.Hlble to Ylew. 337·1128 . 

LEASING FOR JlJNE 
AND FALL . 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
t054 _on Road 

Across from .rtnl, walk to 
hosplt." .nd campus, one 
bedroom, fumilMd or 
unfurnished, WIry co:ry, w.ter paid. 
Uncoln M.nogemen~ 33a-3101. 

COLLEGE COURT 
Larg. two bedroom, newly 
carpeted ."d onty • few m'nutft 
walk to clua. Fall or sum,.".r . 
337·7128. 

FALL: Four bedroom IplIIrtmenl in 
older hou .. ; $540 Ulilltlel 
Included; ,..ferences rllqUlred; 
331-4185 PM. 

THMI! bedroom. for flU , Hay 
walk to Plntacr"t, off.-I'"t 
pallclng. ~IW p.,d . 35H534. 

FALL- throe bodroom. 
unfurnished , four blocks tram 

U ENTS 
NEED AN APARTMENT 

fOR F~U1 
We h.ve three convenient IOCB-
1Ions close to campus 
Newer ef1ictencie.s, 2 and 3 

bedroom .. 
C. II MOD POD. INC. 

351·0102 

HOUSING WANTED 
RESPONSIBLE dog...."e, noedl 
lno."." .... houIlng 001' compos. 
Nancy. 354-11331, 335-58t2 

IT'S A BEAUTYI 
12,85. two bedroom. now 
panetlng, new carpel, fumished, 
Iklnod. nleo lot. 54885. tln.nclng 
.vail.bte. 

HOliday Mobl,. Hom .. 
337·nee 

,.11 WI_, 14.10. Ihr .. 
bedroom. two both. CiA. 

354-1454, oh., 4:30pm HOUSE dlsh .. _ . mlc,owl'tO Bon·Air • . 

-NEW-tw-O-bed-room-.-AlC-. HIW--pa-'d-. I FOR RENT ... 12 IIONAIIIE. two bed,oom. 
S365. nN' CIImpul. $4-7051 . 'u"tdtchen. AlC, WID. r.'urblahed, 
:~;;~~~~;;~=::;I ___________ I new carp.t, mutt ... 1 On bualine 
r THREE bedroom., no pol., John. 354-37114. 

NEAR HOSPITAL ••• II.bto 'mmodilt.,y. J. ITUDENT COUPLE·S.,.n.e1 
AND LAW SCHOOL Bllckmoro. dlYO, 331-4808; L horne: 12.80, qulol. neer compul 
Curntnl & F.lll ... lng Cold .. n • ....."Ing ... _kondl. .nd playg'OUnd. S4OOO. 331.a688. 

• Two Bodroom 331-42t2 1111 AIiERICAN. 14.10, .hrM 
, WoN poId FIVE block. Irom campu .. AIC. bed,oom. AIC. WID •• _, doc:k • 
• AJC oa'.ge, n lc • . 338-6549. 354-9000. new carpel Western HII". 
• Fully Carpetod Lt.. 1145-2428. 

• On carrbIt. city bul CLOSE DOWNTOWN. Smill. two 1177 HOLlYPARIC. IhIM 
• Loundry Flldittoo bodroom, S400 Comogo dopoait bod,oom •• one both, forgo covorocl 
·011111_ Parldng end ..... roqulrocl . ~. dock. shod. Chin. h01eh, 110 ... 
• No POCO rolrtgorator ... uhtr, dry«, contr,1 
• $4OOImonth. FOUR bodroom. furnl.hed. no "'. ""ry c".n. MUST BE SEENI 

.... _ colt 331-4351.. CoroMl1e bulloUt • . $13.000. 
pets, .ppU.nces provided, WID 64$-2762 

331-43011 Goflvlow AplL Included. utllll lt.ooparoto, ".i~ 
374, 382, 310 Wo.",... .bl. Augu.t 5. C.1I354·5547 otter tOEAL12dO Homolto 2 bedroom. 
(It bill. 0" IoIoIrOllI 1:00 pm. romoctoltd. ".I'POlod. WID. A/C. 

(Opon ...... DoHr.-... NICELY FURNISHED doc,. corne, lot , _thorse_. 
ApL No. 1, 314 WHig .... , S BEDROOM Bon." •. 354-251;. 

Muscatine Avenu._ AIC Fireplace. 1 .... 1bS5, .ttr.ctr.., 

Pontocrest, now", unito. WID. SUMMER .. bl.~ I,.. May! "'uguotl 
BUI rout ... No poll. 54SO plu. comlon.bIe. mull ooIt. 12V50 or 
utllltit. A •• II.ble Immodlll.'Y boot oil" CoU3S4.a19O, onytlma 

po""ng, HIW paid. 33a-1858 or d-",II lumituro. no.t to E~los, 
351 __ . two bodroom. negolooblt. 
l!T=~U:':S"'H-El-P-Y-OU-W-IT-H-Y-O-U-R-1 =33a-=26:.:1"'3. ______ _ 

SPRING CLEANING. ADVERTISE ONE bedroom, S2eO plus utllit'"". 

338-3011. BE I homaownIf. 10'.48' homo 
IlC\ IT NOWI 

Now lealng for f.lI, 1I'Ye,II 
",""'fumlshed, with thecf Must 
.. n. S1500 0 B 0 351-4481. 

lEASING FOR f ALL 
Wilking disllnCl 10 hospitals and 
eo""", .. OCrOll Irom Arono. th,.. 
bedroom. one both. undorg'ound 
pa"'ong, _ willi option 10 buy 

::::=..::.;.;;::;:;;;.-.,----·1.:.=.:..:.;<..;.;==;;:;.,==:.:..-1 On contract lincoln Uan_t 
338-3101 . ~_oI __ . wood 

IIoofs. til .. bldr_ Ale, I. 
I!FFlCI!.NCYt lvall.b'e 
Immedilt.ty. downtown 1000tion. 
oIlapplI.n_ AIC. no POll. 
$2151 month plu. IIlCtrlclty. 

YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN TNE 805 Eut Burllnglon. Coli Illor 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 3:3Op.m .• '351-458S. 

335-5714. 'IWO bodroom aVlifobl. lor 

hou ... near downtown. 3. 4, and 6 
bedrOOlN. M.ny .ltra emenlU .. 
Coli nowl 338-4114. 

IIiAU two bedroom. S35OO. 
includes motOfCYC", eo,,1 Trailer 
Park. 331<15f1P. 

NEW 1.01 """ 1I11ot bonom 01 ... -... 

APARTMEIl 
=";=-- 1 FOR REIl 

YAUI'f fOIIQI wn. 
10r0d2-.....~ .. 

0- 1poCO. pool. PIoYIround, 
pottong -.., 1Ioopping. 

_Ind_poid 

-...~ 
,",,101 eilllOn 

(lovortwnont 0IftPf0)'NI 

=:= 
111' 111. -""S.eo_1Io 

1 00tt0ItI00 lei -..ne _10 

...,. III Wtlod '" """" and In 
"'......,. ................ ...- net ...". ,... """,,;ca,.'" of 

~------------------~~~ ~ 
DIy,GMI,tlme ____ --...._---~----~-

~ 
~perwon!Phone 

I . 

IIIIIEOtATE OCCU'ANCY 
IIEOUCI!D RENT 

One bldroom . ...... nt downtown 
location. lIncotn "on_t, 
338-3701. 

AVAfLAILE JUNE 1 
One bId'oom, SI85. Two 
bod,oom. $315 Off IIonton. C.II 
"" __ 110. lincoln 
~~ 33a-37111 . 

LEASING fOR JUNE 1 
ANOFAlL 

.. ELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 
201·241_ldo [)five 

Two bedroom. _ both, Iu,ury 
until. tkytlglotl. _trol air, 
Meurily building. WID possible, 
u_ground parking, .Iowa 
O\I9f100king Uelrosellk., Wilking 
diltJnce to law and medlCIII 
_II. lincoln ""nlll_~ 
338-3101. 

REDUCED RENT 
IMMEDIATE OCCUP. NCY 

IoIELROSE LAl<E APARTMENTS 
Hugo throo bodroom. t 112 boths, 
new carpet. ucunty bUilding, .8Jk 
to Itw .nd modleol achooll, WID 
hootI·up, 111'_, Uncoln 
t.Ionagomont, ~101 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl & 

AUGUSTl 
New two bedroom. S380, 

H/W paid. Westside. Near 
new Ltw building, Large 
bedroomt.large dOlets, 
laundry fadIJUes, 10ft 
wlter, Ale. olfstnet 
!""ldng. bUJline, pett 

control, 'pplianoes, on·site 
rnan.~. 

338-5736 

lGCATIOII 
LOCAll. 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

t.Iod Pod. Inc. 351.ot02. 

CLOSE TOUI 
HOSPITALS 

Newer 2 BR ••• n. June 1, 
lI/W fumlsbod, 1oIC. 01 ... "",. 

deck. pro ... ",urily 
eD~rance. Buallne. no peta. 

MOD fOO, [NC. 
351.o1~ 

SUMIIER .ub"L Foil option
'PICtou. studio. h.rd~ood floors. 
HJW paid, )eta of l¥indowa. Close. 
ott·."Ht parking. AVIII.bl. M.y 1. 

SCOTSDALE 
2106111 Streel, Coralville 

351·1n7 
Office Hours: 

&-noon. 1·5 pm M-F 
Q.noon Sal. 

An_ Mount; 338-1182 

EMERALD COURT 
535 EmBraid Street 
Iowa Cily . 337-4323 

Office Hours: 
&-noon, 1-8 pm M·F 
&-4 Sat. 11 ·4 Sun. 

Aller Hours; 337-4338 

summerl fell option, O.kcr ... 
St_, lreo Cible. on busllno. 
351-5826. 

TWO bedroom, HIW poid, foundry. 
.torage, ptrklng, n •• r Clmpus. 
$3001 month until 1111. 354-7.25. 

TWO bedroom, Cor.lvlllt, $290 
includes water, Ilundry. parking. 
no PIli. 351-2415. 

POOL. central .Ir, large Ylrd , 
laundry, bUI, one and two 
bedroom •• S295I $340. includes 
w.ter. 351-2415. 

ONE bedroom, Iv,Hlble Jun. 1 
and! or Augul1 1, 740 Mich •• , 
SlrHt, near UnlveraitY Hosph.,. 
.nd new L.w Collego. S285. HIW 
paid, no pat • . 819-21149. 

LAROE .penment In historic 
homo, utilltio. pa id , 54SO (noed 

fOUR bed,oom. clolO In , GarallO. 
lawn c .... provided, f~11 kitchen, 
living room tdMl for .1udent., in 
rteIdontioi .roo. Ad No 28, 
Koyston. Proporty M.n.go"""t, 
33U2811. 

CHOOSE your own roommlng 
mat .. , older home. tour bedrooms. 
kilchon. living room. two balha. lull 
buement, cloM to campus, very 
ctoon 6111-2512 . 

THREE bedroom hOU ... WID. Fall 
""ng, ... Iklng dlst.nce to 
compos. Ad No. 4 351-«137. 

LARGE hpuMS ror fall renwl, 4--8 
bedroom •• cIoN to ClITlPU, 'nd 
busline. rent as low .. $180 pe:r 
porIOn. 3~17. 

FALL occupancy, tive bed1()()fTt, 

walking d lstanc. to c.mpus. 
33&-5735. 

5290. 331·1821. WESTGATE VILLA 
SU8LfT I.rgo th,.. bedroom. 600 714 W t 

flx-lt person to help, rent reduced). LAROE ele." rift bedroom, two 

close In. downtoll/n locotion. • es gate 
331-3103. both .. SISO plul utltltl ••• 

CI_. I.rgo, m.ny ciOUls. HIW Iowa Cily' 351 -2905 
paid, I.undry lacllitlt .. 331·7128. Office Hours: 
SUBl!T forge one bedroom, close 9-nooo. 1·8 pm M-F 

SPACIOUS two bodroom, HIW 
paid, no pets, offatree' parking, 
WID In building. 116 Eo.t 
Burlinglon. S480. 35H192O. 

In. downtoWn Iocotlon. Cloon. &-4 Sal .. 11·4 Sun. SPACIOUS lurnlshed apartment 
I.rg • • m.ny clOIOIa. HIW pold. All ... Hours; 337-4338 10' two '.m.'", Yllr'. ,. ... , 
IlUndry I"ilo tlos. 33HI28. August 1. 331.2841. 
SUBl!T large "'0 bedroom, c:loM • Two Bedrooms $345- . 
In. downtown Iocotion. Cloon, $400 SUIIIIER sublet! 1811 opt.on , two 
lorgo, mony closell, HIW paid , bodroom. clo .. 10 hOIP"aV 
loundry I.cllitlos. 337-1126. • Three Bedrooms $450 O.kCr .. t. quill. cablo. 354-11143. 

• Bus Service A SUMMER SPECIAL 
NI!WEA efficiency Iv,iI.b.. One bedroom, $215 on • 3- month 
Immodlat.l)'. lOUr bloekalrom , Laundry Facilities I .... ONLY. All utilltl •• p.id 
compu • . All oppll.n_. AIC, • Swimming Pool "clPt .1OC1,'clty. Gr.al location 
bolcony. _urily ont,.nco. no and on bu.lln • . Coli Mond.y. 
poll. S280I month ptU' otoetriclty. , 24·Hour Maintenance Friday, 8.5pm or So,urd.yo. 
ct.lod..;;.;._P.:.od;:;,"""".;.;.. . ..;.. 351_.0_10_2_' ___ 1 '==========::1 tI-noon. Se.ill • . 338·1115, 

:-a~~~~71 ::'::~J.!;b"t Newer t=' ~~o~. av.iI.bte :U:"!~;:~I~:!, ~~ra 
paid , lOUndry. A •• II.bIo W"""ndl Ori ... neor U I 
ImmodfolOly S3OO. 331-3120. ,.11, eto .. '" • • "rallorage. 0,,", HoopllOl •. F,om $395, June 1 
:151-8238. IIMt park ing. WID, AIC. occupancy. 351-8286. 
~-'-'=--------I dllhwuher, bulline. $555. 
TWO bedroom. quilt, _t .Ido. 338.0940 ..,.ning.. 12. NORTH DUBUQUE IT. 
raidentl.1 location, Ale, modern ClaM to camn ... , on. bedroom,. 
oqulppOd 'ltchon. HIW paid , cab.. ONE bodroom .... y ",alklng .- II ble t 1 
IVIIIeb .. , on-aill p81rklng, $3151 distance of UI Hospital and Law HIW 1urnithed. Ava 8 Augus . 
month, 351.11!O3 or 331-3382. bulldl"g, o,"lIab" immodll"'Y. Ront Irom $28Q.S320. 351·9218. 
---'-'---'--'--'----1 oll·.t_t parking , WID, H/W poid. 41 1 EAIT MARKET 
NOW 1_lng lor .. m""".nd Iali. Ad NO. 1. 351-8037. One bedroom. ""'tra'.'r. I.undry, 
Spoolou. one and two bed,oom 335 1429 5-9 Su d 
oportmonllin quill rooldontlol ONE·TWO bodroom opartmont., .tor~.. - pm : n .y. 
noIghborhood on _t lido. HIW elOll to Pont.c ...... umma' Ind Thurod.y; 351·2238. 
polO , catl ""mlttod. gil_ .nd f.1I ..... ng. Ad No. 2. 351-«131. OVERLOOKING F1n~blno Gall 
gerlgea.VllllbM. 337-3~1 . RENT reason.ble, west side, on. Cou,.. , one .nd two bedrooms, 
CLORo Cu rIor I bedroom op.nrnon". WID. $325 .nd S380 ,espoctiYOly. HIW 
bldroom~ I~r ~:~:. = oll·.t, .. 1 po,king. Summor and 1.11 p.,d. no pot • . ~124 or 
paid. AIC. porklng. "'llb" I_g. Ad No. 5. 35HI031. 354-3655. 
Irrornodl ... I)', 1111 option , 351-41510. CTItIt=E"'E"bed'"""',oo:'::"m"', ':'Clo,-.. c.:.:,':'n,---I f ALL I .. slng. arona! holflilois 
354<)741 , 337·3431. •• cellent condition. Fall leising, location Be.utiful three bedroom 
ONE bedroom unit In Coralvll .. , WID. ott''''Ht porklng. HIW paid. 'P'''''''''to, Includ ... 11 
NC, on bUill,... Prlv"e backylrd Ad No. 3. 351-8031. .ppllinces plus mlcrowilve, two 

b.lfo •• otartlng .t $S85 plus 
tor lunnlng and "".11 garden, ON E bedroom, remodeled , corner utilities. Call 3S4-6811 , It no 
!:S290=."'35:::.;.1-13='.:;0·.;.;.. _____ 1 01 1000.nd Go .. rnor 10' .n,_, 354·2233. 

NICI! Ono bedroom, Clo .. to Fltld Immedloto ..... , 5240. 354-5184 TWO bedroom. vory cl .... In, HI W _II. Subl_. 1.11 optlon.1. I 
WIII.malntalned, 5295. 3$4.dI3. LARGE ono bod room bo .. ment paid, nice older hoUII. bo.Ulltu 

apart"""l. u.lllttoo poId. A •• llob,. woodwollc. "'lIfIorl dryer on 
.,o\CIOUI, one bedroom, 1IIr.. Imm.dlatoty. WID. 52&0. CIII proml .. a, n .. r Mercy HoapilOl. 1.0. 
bloc:ko Irom co""",a. pa'klng ~231 mo,nlngs. No,lI4. Kaystone Proporty U._ 
••• 11_, Illy ""t Ir ... 331·5811 lARGE two bedroom condo, wost m.nt. 338-tl288. 
or 338-8222. side, on bu. route, qu'-t .nd cl .. n 

FOUII block. I,om c.m"" ... 11 33a-g368. 

August 1 218 North Lucas 
_50. 
SUMIIER subltt! 1.11 option. Ihr. 
bedrooms, IxCellent condItion, 
close to downtown. Nflt 
negotiable. 354--2395. 

AUGUST. Ihroe bedroom. tln[shod 
b ....... nt. opptlaneos lurnlshod, 
W/o hookupo, lownco,. pro.ided, 
$600. up 10 lour pooplt. no.t to 
So.tona, 354-5831 . 338·9053. 

HUGE 01. bodroom hou .. , ""ry 
clo .. In . ..... II.bI. "'ugu.t 1. ld.ol 
for large group, up to 10. WID, 
dlshwlsh" Included. 
$135Ol month plus utllilift. 
354-1262. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EAST .leM, by owner, nelr 
IChoOll • • hopplng. thr .. bodroom 
"'nch. Immoculat •. now ,"Icloncy 
fUmac. Ind centr.1 .ir, $78,900. 
Appoln'''''''t only. 354-35040. 

CORALVIUE duple •• two 
btdfoom, firepl.ce, nice 
nllghbortoood. bUlilno. Ihopplng. 
549.900. 331·5901 

HOIP1TAL , 'c'nlly' west .'de, by 
owner. Four bedroom ranch, 1 3/4 
b.th, full basement, de'lched 
g.rago, on buallno. $66,900. 
Open House: Sundoy, 1-4pm. or 
oppointmont, 337.a782 • 

lUIS BONAfRE. Full 'ltchon, 
W/o. AIC. shod. carport. coYtrod 
deck. 354-0840. 

14X1O TWO Of thr .. bedroom, 
cenuII Ilr. flre~.c •. dishwash.r, 
Ihed, I.rge trMS, fot, of pflnUngt. 
Coli 351·7818 .ftor Spm 

OUAlITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICU ANYWIIt'RE 

188114' wldo. 2 Br .• S9987 
1811114,103 Br .. $12,881 
1987 18,110 3 Br • 515,987 

1,", DOWN. BANK FJH!JiCING 
Uiod 14' • • Irg . .. Iocrion Irom 

S3500 
Uood 12,,'rg Mt.etlon t'<>m 

51500 
Freo do\i""ry, 101 up 

HORKHEtMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway ISO South, Haz.lton .... 
!iOtI41 

HIOO-e32-5985 
Opon 11-9 d.ily, 1G.a Sun. 
Call or drive· SAVE $S$ ... LWAYS 

120SO r.o bodroom tn Bon Airo. 
$3500 or best ott .... 
Day.: 338-4421, evenings .nd 
w .. konds 351·2(164. 

,..., SIC't'UNE 14.110. two 
bodroom, •• coIlont COndition. 
custom carpets, "OYe, ,.'liOtralor, 
dlahwuhor, ",lth .Ir. busllno. pool. 
comer lot. t9 Bon AI, • . 354-610;. 

EXCEllENT cond"'on, 121<80 two 
bodroom • • nachod carpon, 
slor.g., 1.'0- tnclOlid porch, 
deck, cenlratlJr, double lot. 
E.onlng •• 354-3913. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mlnl--oHlces 

$111-5118 por month 
IncfuGH III O1I1'lios 

310 Eut Burlington. 351-e3711 

ART STUDIO 
ART .nd buli".. "udloo 
••• IIab .. at Tflo VI ... Building. Coli 
351 ·9903 0' ohor Sprn eail 
337-9011. 

REAl ESTATE 
fllH Color_. Individual aoIIing 
wooded, mountatntop lot, 
noor Brockenridge. c.mplng OK. 
privetl lishlng. Asking $".000. 
331-e389. 

GOVERNMENT HOIIEI Irom $ 1 (U 
rap.'rl. Collnquonl to proporty. 
RoP<>llllllon •• C.II B05.e11<1OOO, 
EKtension GHge12 'or cur,.",,.po 
list. 

ulUnle1 pold. aIoor. both , 1175. *,SO twO bedroom. thrH blOCk. 
••• lIobIt Juno t. Ad No. 1M. Irom ComPUI. III utilhios pold 
I<oyoton. Property Uanago"*'t. W.kdoYi ~.m" 354-_; 
J3Io82tI8. ~Ingol wookonda 33i!-OB10, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
OHE bedroom ohlcloncy, throo FREE Aprtl rant. comlonoble. 
block. from com"" •. f.tJW pold. modorn 1\010 bodroom In 4-pl ••• 
otllfroot parking. AIC , A •• II.ble Coralville. DIW. dl."" .. ,. Subl.t 
Ju,.. 1 and AugUII I. Ad No. 115. wnh option , July I. $345. 33H1tlt17 
Keystone proporty monagemont. or JS.4.a912. 
J3Io82tI8. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

2 BEDROOM, ",opl .... gl ... 
THII~E bedroom. 1 112 bMto , doo, .. porch. utlllt ... pold. 2 
so"",,"r .. blot , loll option , bloc:kol downt...,. . IOrOll Irom 
00I001OOt, 15 mlnutea to hoopllOl. pork. Furnished opllon.l. Summe, 
Ale. bllcony. "95. 351 <1401 . .ublot! till option. $410.00 
TWO bedroom, 1 &Ominut. walk to 338-5851 tvVllnos. 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

camp..., now corpot • • Ir. laundry AYAILABlE now, one bedroom. 
taollltitl. 0«.1,..1 parf!lng, lowl Avonu • . $250 plul dOpOolt. 
oumnoor 0' 1.11. $375 (h .. t plul C.II 354-«113, 
w_ pold). ~. 331·5352, 
331-1231. TWO bedroom, hMV w.t., pold, 
ONI bedroom, 740 Iotlehlol St,.t I ... tod On dood_d .Inoot. no 
HIW pold, S2II5. 10 •• 110111. In Mlyl pelt, $34Oi month, 331.1018. Address City 

III.,. NIIr Unl .. rtlt'; Hoapltli Ind NEW condominium ... blet. very No. Days Heading Zip 

-----------1 Low CoIItgo Coli 361.eee8 •• her elton. qultl : w~, .. WID. c.ble. 
4pm, or '711-2849, ... tor. Groot lor "'ioua"udont, To figure COl t multiply the number ot words ~I"cludi"g address an<1/or 

r.-e _oom, . tooo III. WID III""""" CoII.her 3pIft 
131-7041, 

TWO bedroom, vory clMn. pIonty ::.St:.;40;;Jp~lu~S.:.ut:;;;lIl.;;;tlo:.;;'·..:.JS3.0022;.;..;;=· __ 1 phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
01 ,,"'age, WIO hooku .... w. 'klng '---~~~-~ll (number at words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No dlol.noo 10 hoopllOl., ott,hoot 
plfitlllg." 33Ht4O, ...... ,ogo. SUMMER refunda. Deadtln. Is 11 am Pfevioul working day. 
...... sublot, 1111 option. LEASING ,. 3 days .............. 5OtIword($5.00mln.) 6 • 10 days ............ 72t1Word($7.20mln.) ",..;!oblt Uay 23. L.rge two - . _r hooplt." -101 n..e or Three 4· 5!1aya .............. 56¢IWord ($5.60 min.) 30days .............. 1.491word($14.90mln.) 
IOhooi. Ind .nono. I0I0,,, VII 
Intvrmotlon. 3311-.. ,. Bedroom. 

VAIl 81111111 IGUAIII All with I.M optlona. 
Lorgt OM bedroom. only I leW A .. _ 11'0lIl IMntII ~ 
min"," wolft 10 CII"'PUI. VIeW OUr 337-5156 
modoI opoorIrnont Su"""",", or 
1IIt , 337-7121. 

Send complBtBd Bd blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The Dilly lowln 
111 CommunlcatlonB Centar 
comer ot Col • • MldilOft 

Iowa City 62242 335-5184 

~_ • 1; 
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Arts/entertainment 

Local jazz orchestra swings to the top 
8y 08nl.8 Roth 
Copy Editor 

L ATELY, influence in 
the music world has 
stemmed from the 
past in the remake of 

old hit songs. So it isn't 
unusual that the concept of a 
jazz orchestra has been 
reborn. An offspring of this 
idea includes the Iowa City 
Jazz Orchestra. The group has 
yielded even more in the past 
year than its founder, Ed Sar
ath, had expected. 

Performing all original music, 
the Iowa City Jazz Orchestra 
has been invited to partiCipate 
in the 21st annual Montreux 
Jazz Festival in Switzerland 
this July. The group will also 
be performing at the North 
Sea Jazz Festival in Holland. 
To raise funds for the trip, the 
orchestra has scheduled two 
benefit concerts Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall 
and Thursday at 9:30 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 
It will also give the opening 
concert at the Arts Festival in 
May. 

SARATH, FOUNDER OF the 
jazz orchestra, considers the 

Music 
I5-day festival the "most fam
ous in the world. It's a very 
unique opportunity to be 
invited to perform." The 
orchestra was invited after 
submitting a copy of their 
newly released record album, 
Fifth FaU, which has already 
been accepted for distribution 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Tradar Horn (1931). This Africa 
"Jungle melodrama" features the 
search for a white goddess - a girl 
snatched from her missionary parents 
years earlier. At 7 p.m. 
Picnic (1956). William Holden plays 
the drifter who wanders into Kansas 
to steal away Kim Novak from his old 
buddy, Cliff Robertson. At 9 p.m. 

Fashion 
A Spla.h of Fllhlon, sponsored by 
local merchants, wlllleature the latest 
fashions at 8 p.m. in Hancher Audi· 
torium Cafe as part of Riverlest '87. 

Readings 
M.rvln B.n, author of Theae Green
Golng-to-Yellow, Drawn by Stone., 
By Earth, By Thing. That Have Been 
In the Fir. and N.w .nd S.I.cted 
Poems, will read from his works at 8 
p.m. in the Communicalion Studies 
Building Room 101. 

Radio 

Loyd Auerbach will speak on ESP 
and the supernatural on "The Cam
pus Voice Encounter" at 8:30 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. on KRUI (FM 89.7). 
R.v. Joa.ph Lowery will speak on 
"The Legacy of the Civil Rights 
Movement in the 198Os" on " After
noon Edition" at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
The National Radio Theatr. will 
recreate the founding of the U.S. 
Constitution at 2:20 p.m. on "Dateline 
1787" on WSUI (AM 910). 
The Bob and Ray Public Radio Show 
will air at 7 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The Cambrldg. Busker., Michael 
Copley and Dag Ingram, will be 
featured on "Studs Terkel Almanac" 
at8 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The New York Philharmonic. con
ducted by Kurt Masur, will perform at 
8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91.7). 

Art 
Linda Bourass. will display artwork 
through April 24 in the Orewelowe 
Gallery. 
Michael Gr.nt will display artwork 

NOURISHING the LUNCHTIME CONNOISSEUR 
University of Iowa Museum of Art 

Dudley Andrew 
"Japanese Film Traditions and the Avant·Garde" 

. Wednesday 12:30 April 22, 1987 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS . 

1 Movie dog 
5 Pillow covers 

10 Clemens, 
Goodenel al. 

lfSccrcd 
15 Dogma 
16 Average 
17 Become 

practical or 
realislic 

20 Phonic 
preceder 

21 Deserve 
22 Modernisl 
23 Shavers 
25 Naliveof 

Daugavpils 
27 Scialte area 
30-soul 

(nobody) 
32 Celestial being 
36 Jar 
38 Bear on high 
40 Crow's nest 
41 Heston film 
44 Honey-

(OSCine bird) 
45 EI-.Tex. 
46 Hebrew lellers 
47 Prepares 

clams 
49 Enlist again. 

(or shorl 
51 Loseno Grant 
52 Singer 

Coolidge 
54 Freshly 
56 Caviar 
59 Brlghl Slar 
61 Sugar·roUll'd 

candy 
6j Soap opera 
68 Ice mass 
69 " Old 

MacDonald 
hat! a farm . .. 

70 This mighl be 
eapilal 

71 Thea ler award 

12 Urgency : Ger. 
73 London park 

DOWN 
1 BasIcs 
2 Chimney 

deposil 
311's on the 

watch 
4 Far (rom 

drowsy -
5 Was 

con;;picuous 
6 Chop 
7 English queen 

or princess 
8 Bullion. e.g. 
9 Puls away 

10 Botanist Gray 
II Trlle theatrics 

-t 

12 Easl wind: Sp. 
13 London districi 
18 Statesman 

Rusk 
J 9 Ahead. in A r}e.~ 
24 Honer lur 

razors 
26 Wine and dine 
27 Some are high 
28-ease 

(anxious) 
29 Five·slded 

base 
31 - as the eye 

can see 
33 Horrify 
34 Irk 
35 W. German 

Slate 
37 Close, in poesy 
39 Punled 

8ponIOred by: 

42 Fur lor a king 
43 Presley hI! 
48 Packed 
50 Saucy 
5J Par/sum's 

property 
55 "Blurk 

MischIef" 
aUlhor 

56 Huck's vessel 
57 Norway's 

capllal 
58 Bond ' s school 
60 Seclor 
62 Neutral hue 
63 Ok la. cil y 
64 Feudal 

underling 
68 "-There " 

1954 song , 
87 Author Yutang 

•• "' ..... 4 8 ..... ' 
10WII'1 malt complele book lelecllon 
fealurlng 40,000 IIlIel. 

Downlown .crOiI IrOm 
Ihe Old C.pilOl. 

in New Yorkand Europe. 
In the. past, the festival has 

featured such well-known jan 
names as Pat Metheny, Herbie 
Hancock and Wynton Marsalis. 
The Iowa City Jazz Orchestra 
is scheduled to perform dur
ing the last three days the 
festival, at the climax of 
events. 

Sarath says this will be great 
for the orchestra since many 
unknown groups are sche
duled at the beginning. By 
being able to play at the end of 
the festival, sandwiched 
between big ' names , the 
orchestra will receive more 
coverage, an essential factor 
in becoming established in the 
jazz scene. 

".'M REALLY EXCITED 
about going, " Chris Merz, 
saxophonist in the orchestra, 
said. "When I was a freshman I 
went .with Johnson County 
Landmark Jazz Band to Eur
ope (to a college jazz band 
festival .) This will be really 
different type (of festival) - to 
go play among professional 
groups and play Ed's music." 

Sarath said the community 
needs to realize the impor
tance of the invitation. "We get 
a chance to represent the com-

1hrough April 24 in the Checkered 
Space. 
Oeboreh Brooks will display paint
ings through April 29 at the Iowa 
International Center, Jefferson Build
ing Room 204. 
Barb N"ggatz will display her acrylic, 
watercolor and pastel paintings 
through April In the main lobby 01 the 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 
SI. 
COBRA will display painting and 
sculpture through May 2 at Simmy's, 
208 N. Linn SI. 
Ludovlco D'Angelo w i ll display 
acrytlclmiKed media through April in 
UI Hospitals Boyd Tower East Lobby 
as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Iowa City Elementary School stu
dents will display artwork through 
April in UI Hospitals Boyd Tower West 
Lobby as part 01 UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Dawn R. H .... will display Ukrainian 
pysanky (batlked eggs) through April 
In the UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part 
of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Current Work. 01 P.per/Flber Juror • • 
an exhibition of works by artists who 

munity In a very unique way," 
Sarath said. "This is a one
shot deal and we're being 
regarded as a first-class pro
fessional group. 

"Jazz orchestras are popping 
up in other cities such as 
Cleveland and Dallas," he 
said. "I bet we're one of the 
smallest communities to have 
one." 

The 20-member ensemble 
plays its own music, compos d 
by Sarath and other members. 
Some ideas come from impro
visation rehearsals. Essen
tially, it's "our own jan," Sar
ath said. "It doesn't follow 
anyone else specifically, it has 
lots of innuences," 

This original contemporary 
repertoire, as well as its top
level personnel, which Include 
nationally-acclaimed trumpe
ter Paul Smoker and pianist 
Bob Washut, has made the 
ensemble one of the most 
exciting big bands on the 
emerging jazz scene. 

The orchestra had originally 
scheduled jazz pianist Joanne 
Brackeen to perform at this 
week's concerts, but she was 
unable to come because of 
illness. She has tentatively 
been rescheduled for next fall . 

have judged the annual Paper/Fiber 
eKhibltion, will be on display through 
April 22 In the' UI Museum of Art. 
Paper/Flber X will be on display 
through April 28 at The Arts Center. 
BI.ck Sun: The Ey •• of Four, the 
works 01 four of Japan's most signif
icant post-World War II photogr. 
phers. will be on display through May 
17 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Anclant Art of M •• lco and Peru, an 
eKhlblt 01 pre-Columbian art objects. 
will be on display through May 3T in 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Kingdom. of the Sa"annah, an exhi
bit of sculpture, costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures In West 
Africa, will be on display through May 
31 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Two CoIlactlonllTwo View.. selec
tions from the collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York, .nd the UI Museum of Art, 
will be on display through May 31 at 
the UI Museu m of Art. 
Rosalie Se.k. will display fiber art 
through May 31 in the Carver PaVIlion 
Links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 

BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$1 50 IMPORTS 
PITCHER 

"Th Fath r of Blu 

8ILLMO 
and the Blue r 

I 
Friday, pn124 . 

MacBrid 

'With p cial Gu 

nook 

_-----UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE ------
presents 

Author of the yndlcated 
newspaper col mn "AI L rgo' 

Wednesday, April 22 
7:3·0p.m. 

IMU -Ballroom 
University Book Store will sponsor a bookslgning following the lectur . 

' tL~ADl' 
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